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. "There never was a good war 
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Tonight 
All four Chelsea bands will pre

sent a Spring Concert on Thurs-
s day, May 18 iri the Chelsea High 
"school auditorium at 8 p.m. (The 
tim,e has been changed from 7:30 
p.m.) 

Seventh grade band . will per
form "Custer ' s Cavalry March," 
"Three songs of colonial America, 
and selected songs by John Den
ver. ' '," •'•'( :: 

Eighth grade band members 
will play selections .performed 
dut ing the; state festival, where 
they received s t ra ight , Division T 
tratin'gs," 'including, "Biandology," 
"Kensington Overture," as well as 
the theme from The Rockford Files. 

Selections chosen by the 9 th 
grade band are "Fest ivo," "Fan
tasy on American Sailing'Songs," 
and "Alia Barocco." 

Also performing selected num
bers from their recent trip to 
Alexandria, Va., is the high school 
Symphony Band. 

.. 437 
Re-Elects 

Salver 
"Harold Salyer of Dana>Corp., has 

been elected to his sixth three-
y e a r t e rm as president of the 
|JAW Amalgamated Local N o , 437. 

Also elected to offices during 
le Monday, .May 15 election were 
Jorm Farley: of Federal'"''.'Screw 
'forks-as ' financial secretary; Ott 
tisher of Federal Screw Works 

Is recording secretary; Jera l Wh'it-
l.kervof Dana. , Ishmael Pickelsi-
ler of Rockwell InterrjatjOrtal^ 

is serg^arit-ia't-arms. • 
|.A runner-up election will be held 
londay, May 22 for the tied posi-
ons of vice-president, between 

[Jack Hamlin of Rockwell and Er-
Inest Push of Dana, and the o>f-
jfice of guide between Richard L. 
'Howard of Dana and Bill Fletcher 
of Rockwell/ 

School Board 
Candidates 
[Will Appear 

All of the voters in the Chelsea 
School District will h a v e an op-
jortunity to meet the five candi-
iates seeking two positions on the 
Bhelsea School Board. 
: On Monday, June 5 at 7 p.m. at 

the Chelsea High school cafeteria, 
Art Dils, Roger Graves. Dale Schu-

Jmann, Dr. Daniel Snyder a n d ' J i m 
ISpencer will discuss their ba&K-
Igrounds, goals and feelings about 
[various issues facing the Chelsea 
iSchopl District. They will also 

answer questions from the audi
ence. 

(Continued on page two) 

Band Travels 

...Fifty-six, Chelsea , High. 'school 
Symphony . Band, 'members . ' and 
more thari a doizenr tjeaqhers, par
ents,, and Band B,poster merribers : 

traveled' to Alex:a'ndriia> VaV, f hurs-
day; Ma:y; 11, for a week-end Sym-

afad prepared . themselves for a 
buffet pMnner served by the Grover 
t o n ' B a n d Booster members . A 
dah'ce after dinner in the Grove ton 
High school concluded the evening. 

Students were free all day Sat-
phony Band Concert Exchange • urday from 9 to 5 " to enjoy the 
program with the Groveton High I sights: of the capital. Many stu-

CUM LAUDE SENIORS! Receiving recognition and breath, Laurie'Lyriri C a m p b e l l / T a > r i a r i a ^ j y » ^ 
certificates for their eminent scholastic achte^^ 
students were honored during the 5th annual HonorsBah-: ton, Beverly Jean Sirnqnl'-'''B0tftvSM7a^e;yLew(s,,<' 
quet, sponsored by the Modern Mothers Child Study Club, Jean Meyer', '^Catherine Elimbkh &\$tett Lift 
Monday evening. Cum Laude seniors, from left to right Oesterle, Denize Maree Rbbbins, Deborah•.'̂ Ajhff: LIij0JriWlfiiV-;_ 'itoi^!~AP^^-^.-'»-'A'^^4,'?®J™* "ir^bt"'pictwred' is "'jonkthah M. 
in front are Donald Russell Aldrich, Leslie Marie Gil- Deanna Lee' jbhiison, and Thomas Michael Young, Infta*^ •tecC$Wti&./'•'-''>'•''• ' 

school there 
. "Super" was the Word that band ' 

director Steve 'Bergmann : used to 
describe the trip. ' "Everyone arid 
everything was just super1." 

Boarding the chartered Grey
hound bus at noon oh' Thursday, 
the' entourage traveled to Penn
sylvania where they spent the 
night. They, arrived <at Groveton 
High school Friday at 1 p . m . 

"We were right on schedule and 
the band immediately began prac
ticing with the Groveton band at . 
1:15 Friday afternoon," Bergmann 
said. At. 4 p.m.' the Chelsea stu
dents checked into the Quality Inn 
motel directly across from the. 
Pentagon in Washington,; ;D,C;, 

dents were there for the first 
t ime and were able- to see the 
White. House, Lincoln Memorial, 
and other attractions the city of
fers ," Bergmahn ,said. 

On Saturday evening Chelsea 
performed a concert of light mus
ic for their host, family, and 
friends and were joined by the 
Groveton bdnd in a finale play
ing "America the Beautiful" and 
"The Stars arid Stripes Forever ." 

By 10 p.m. Saturday the group 
had ' boa rded , the bus for Chelsea 
where they arrived at 9:20 a.m. 
Sunday "just in t ime for Mother's 
Day," said Bergmann. 

" I am really proud of both the 
: (Continued on page six). ' 

. < * * 

HONORED TEACHERS: Chosen by the cum laude 
seniors during Monday evening's Honor Banquet for their 
valuable contribution to their education a re , from left to 

right in back, Kenneth Larson, J a m e s Winter, Joseph ,ich. Standing in front a re Charles Kelly, Steve Bergmann, 
Rossi, William Bainton,> Thomas Balistrere, Willikm Rosalia Hi|dnut, Marian Williams, Sherri Plank, Beverly 
Coelius, Paul Terpstra, Philip Bareis, and Roderick Jan- Martin, Laurice LaZebnik, Mary Lou Bower, and Cathy 

"s '"; 'Bennet t .^ Cur t i sPa r l ey is absent from the picture. 

Michigan Week comes, to town; 
along with the mayor of Bloomfield 
Hills and his wife, Monday, May 
22. 

Expected Monday morning at 
10 o'clock" for the 25th annual 
Mayor Exchange Day is 72-year-
old Stephen J . Carey who has 
served as mayor for the town's 
approximately 4,000 residents since 
April. Joining him will be his 
wife, Alma. 

Bloomfield Hills is designated 
by the Census Bureau as the rich
est community in the state of 
Michigan and the third richest in 
the country. The town includes 
less than five square miles of pro
perty with nearly 38 miles of roll
ing, curving streets. 

As Carey arrives in Chelsea, 
Chelsea president prp-tem James 

Schardein, councilman Mike Sweet, 
arid village administrator Fritz 
Weber, and their wives, will be 
welcomed at the Bloomfield Hills 
city hall. Chelsea president Don 
Wood will be out of town for the 
occasion. 

Councilman Jack Patrick has or
ganized a full agenda for the 
visiting mayor including tours of 
the Chelsea Milling Co., Chelsea 
Community Hospital and the Chrys
ler Proving Grounds. 

Included in the Chelsea entour
age will be Jack Patrick, Clerk 
Tom Neumeyer, Hal Rady, Mrs. 
Don Wood, Lyle Chriswell, and 
wives, of the men. They will lunch 
with a number of Chelsea note-
ables at Schumm's restaurant in 
town and conclude the day at 
Weber 's ' Inn, Ann Arbor, where 

(Continued on page eight) 

pen. 
Because many blind children 

don't know what a pool looks like 
and many deaf children have 
never heard a spiash, the Chel
sea Lions Club is inviting every

one to their first annual Invita
tional Swim Meet Sunday, May 21 
at the Beach Middle school pop], 

"Through your swimmjng, their 
h r k or q u i d world may be made 

EMERGENCY DENTAL FUND: Representing 
Cheteea Milling Co., June Robinson, center, pre-

f0ttts a check for $500 to Pam Lewis, left, chair-
eftSOtt Of the Chelsea Auxiliary Jiffy Boxtop Proj* 
c t d u r l n g their membership meeting, May 16. Barb 
^9Xi right, past president of the Auxiliary, waits 
jM*0#etrt Mrs, Robinson with a certificate of ap 

tf< raj.w funds toward tiro creal 'on of an emergency 
den.'p.l fund, which, will he avalluMe to all members ( 
of the community. M s , Robinson also received 
letters from !vi'*s. McDonald's third grade class at 
Sourii school which were scut (o the Auxiliary thank
ing It for the opportunity to help In the project. The 

K 
Auxiliary plans further money-making projects tq 

elation and a box containing 2,554 Jiffy Boxtops add to the emergency fund and a committee was 
'""\m &y Students a t both elementary schools, formed to administer thq funds. Co-chairing the 

l«* £ j . | | £ | cajfijjj)|jW j |c^ording to Lewis, was commit tee are P a m Lewis and Alberta Colbfy^ • 
av/. 

a little happier,':'- Russ Severn, 
president-elect of the club said. 
' Warm-up will begin at . 2 p.m. 
and the m e e t ' wi l l : s tar t at 2: #6. 
A variety of swimming events will 
be open to all age groups includ
ing, toddlers, teen-agers, . adults, 
and senior citizens. 

There is no admission charge 
or entry fee and every partici
pant will receive a ribbon for their 
efforts as well as for winning-
races. 

The meet is not just for swim
mers, however. ' Spectators a re 
more than welcome to come to 
cheer the swimmers o* to be en
tertained by clowns, a diving ex
hibition by high school ' s tudents , 
and several tempting concession 
stands. , . , . ( . . 

"Be sure to come ^hungry a s 
we will have hot dogs, home-made 
baked goods, pop, fruit, candy, 
and 'finger Jel l-O' ," Severn said, 

arents 
Day Slated at 
South School 

A unique opportunity for children 
and grandparents tp, share_ their 
experiences' in a leafnirig environ
ment will happen Thursday,.May 18 
at South Elementary school. 

Sponsored . by Parent-Teacjiers 
South, PTS, a newly formed or
ganization, "Grandparents Ddy" 
is designed to integrate the young 
and old and Involve grandparents 
in the activities of young children. 

A morning session for kindergar
ten students will be held from 10, 
a.m. to 1,1:SO a.m., and an after
noon session for older students will 
be held from 1 •'p.m. to'y p.rh." 

Sessions will be in a capsule 
classroom format and refresh
ments, will' b ^ ^ r v e d . ' v ; '•••".•'••-" 

"I f youjye • never had. finger Jell-0 
this is your chance / ! ))e added. ; 

In addition to ail , of this, the 
Lions. ^Club has invited the J'ay-
cees, Knights, Of COlumbus and 
several other Clt'elsea'service clubs 
to a grueling inner tdbe race a s 
•a, chance for club meriibers to dis
play their hidden ^ i r h m i n g tal? 

' e n t s . •;''!:.•;• • • ' ! . ' \ - <. 

"This; ,is.Really more of a 'fun' 
raiser t h a n , a fund raiser, but we 
hope. to do both,". Seyern said. 
Proceeds from concession booths 
and, sales of hornMriade baked 
goods-' will go -for persons wim 
s i g h t ' tfr hearing impairments . 
.Further^.information niay be ob
tained by calling 475-8058. 

AVail$Me for 
Gaiweron Party 

Tickets a re still . available for 
the -Saturday, June i retirement 
party fdr Superintendent ' Charles 
Cameron/' ' ! 

To datft-more' than ,350 tickets1 

have ,been sold and a list of 
Chelsea-noteablej* expected is grow
ing, according to Roily .Spaulding,; 
chairman Of, the event. Included: 
are J a c k D. Musser, Marshall 
Richards," Florence Mayer Dur-
fee, Albert .Johnsen, Douglas New-! 
klrk» and Morris; Alpervitz. 

Severa l other former teachers; 
and- residents of Chelsea a re ex
pected, along with former board 
members , and ; present; teachers 
and . friends 'of Charlie, 

T icke t^ "at $6.50 each, may be 
purchased a t ' t h e Chelsea Drug 
Store, Foster 's ; Dept, (Store, Vo> 
gel's Dept. Storet Strieter 's Men's 
Wear, Chelsea Car4 & ;Gift Shop. 
Merkel's H o m e . Furnishings, and 

SCHOLARSHIP CONTRIBUTION: Presenting tainly not expecting such an honor," Cameron said, 
re t i r ing; School Superintendent Charles Cameron "Monday's banquet was a fitting occasion for our 
with a eheck for $200 to be used In his name for club to contribute to the scholarship fund and to 
the Chelsea High school scholarship fund Is Mrs. recognize Mr. Cameron for all of his many services 
Thomas > Hodgson, right, president of the Modern to our schools," Mrs. Hodgson said. Monday's cere-
Mothers: Child Study Club which has sponsored the mony marked the fifth year of the Honors Banquet 
annual Honors Banquets for cum laude seniors for which Cameron Instituted as a means of recognizing 
five years . Standing with Cameron Is his wife Ruth, deserving students, 
"i was deeply moved by the gesture and I was cer-
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^MICHIGAN 
By Warren M. Hoyt, Secretary, Michigan Press Association 

Energy, Department Qf Agency. 
there is a battle I brewing be

tween the executive; and legisla
tive branches over how to handle 
fufure energyr-relatep: problems. 

Governor William G, Milliken 
wants to create a new Department 
p(,;Enorgy which he would control 
with.the appointment of a direc
tor,but the,Jejgiglature seems to; be 
-****&. t*.x*^ ^ jn4efj5ehdent 
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DEA^M^titEDfttffr, . \ # 1 ip:¾¾phe'£ M ( you 
* L„saVA item .dfe ijpther .Jfojr M^MMJ&M "straight 

where, more .American, .,,wly# f ^ ) ^ W r W ' i , -.:-:-.-:,1 
mthQr, h^ye bpxbabies than ,g|rl 
bibî Si ;The pjece,said,the,.,firs,t 
nationwide, study, on, .the .njatter 
. showed /that >>%, pej&Qnt prpfpred.. 
boys and only 32 jpprcent.'prefiM 
girls.,„Whatjbe filler that w^ptb; 
tup,.repprL. g°t,.,ouj fif,,tha,t , w 
thati wirrtmenuithink..,Jhaj,. In spUfe 
of all theft peratlqn ^ales.. iStlh' 
git.a.bette^^hake.jm our society. 

, AstuaJf«;£U, the,.,,survey,:,s.hpws '..,lp, 
that,you can make flggers prove 
wha^ver you want. ,;, 
; The figger* I'm interested hi,. 
Mister . £di% irthm i r percent wOpH r ^ f r b m . the jirtty] 
5lict,.jft; thWHre wives' that.al 
W f c hat fflh .% JrTOHd ftieV 

g? :My.-Mi- # Mord pt » 
kind. You'. got Bt ptit question^ 
earefMM;$Tffifiie$.; \M.,,if you 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Start* 1 p.m. Every Mond«| 

Mason 676-5400 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470 . Bfiri Frefnklin 

Market Report for M i y 16 

> 

CATTLE— 
Bulk Gd.-giplcq steers, .$56 to 558 . 
Few High Chofete Steers, $58 to $58.25 
Qd,-CH<Mce HetCfcrs, $50 to ?55 
^ 'd^&ol j i t e in . . ^« ( t «8' tf l ' $52.5Q.. 

.. ...Ut,r!ftflu„,$l5._{iM.-no\vflJ-.. :....:_, -,.;,.::. 

COS¥S— 
Heifer'Cows, $45 to $46 
Ut,.Commerefal, $39 to $45.25 

• .CSnnflrnfeutjieti .'.$30 to ; $39;. \ 
Fat Beef ^Cows, $40 to $42 

...,1,brujgig u,p this- ]baby;jenqipe re-
port:during,v thei(-session:ivat .the 
cour«tr>y store Saturday night, and 
BliJR ;.jrioQkuni (said i|i »rernjn#d 
him'of nothing so mu^h ^ t h i s 
findingi,by ^doctor, ^jiat pipbabl^ 
nv/w h,as,febeen , outside pe , city 
ttfcttsv$. -jQWcagp, .where. he made 
his ' discoyery,,:. TWs doctor.., an
nounced, the other day, that j^rm-
ijiffg;.;is. tho^bes^jW'ay tQ f make a 
fiv^g, if lyou, want to, keep fronii 
gjtting. high bipod pressure, Bug 
saidvhe saw right, off,;that this 
docftis talking through,jiis hat'. In 
t§, firitv place; ypi}, dqn'.t gp into 
farming to ^make a; Jiving. If..yoii 
w%ntvtP makfe a/living you;i(got,tp git 
ouJ»i.;Jof,.A farming..., In thf second 
Ma^,.blood-pressure depends, oh 
, ¾ ¾ kfnd 61 farming' he's got in 
, 'minld . , -.-..., •., ;,. • > . . , ;.,,., i l A j 

the.fei-

any State 

department which would be; con
trolled more by the; legislative pro
c e s s ^ ; ; V - • ' v '' .' ' •:••''••:•'> -V-
.Hp^se Speaker epbby D,, qri^n 
is 'pushing for:a '^speedy" estapv 
lishment of a streamlined, indepei> 
dent state energy agency to 1 ad-
riiinUter.-JWate:ahd- fe;deralty futide'd 
energy programs. .;.',. 
. He noted thaj; most states w]Udv 
have state-levei energy rjrbgrSftjs 
have' done so through energy a&'eh-

» • 1 . . 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 . 1 ^ . I. j n ' v m«j ! • • ;> - - ^ ^ ' f ; ' " T ^ 
^»—^MMftll IHIWMPB^III 

REMINISCING 
itettti taken from the fl|es of Th0 Chelsea Stai»d#rd 

4 Yetir$ Ado •.• i < 
lay, May 23* 1974^-

ed; more- (hjih ,&&&£($, spunk,.,W 
last .Pr ides; A-BjR^glPjal tra;c1k 
rrpif,'a1.,w^.lB'o^n.;Hvl'r^fti plaG-
in'g in | | i r ^ Merits; lOjMfd aHsh. 
22:ofp^ ¢1¾...^ m ^o-reta| 
igJitt.Js. hj|t. rneattt .to'^be, a; d^y 
w h W . 1 0 M hard-Co"^,.colitcret^ 
wolrk j s do:n^—it is riiOrp of aV^"1 

uM^fMi A talk ab^uX g#t}n| 
tcf,,Mw and talk '•""*"* -^-^^-
w^k 40¾¾ ar id bragging ¢00¾ 

Wixom', 
lrigihe" day,h1 th^MMgi. were oil-: 
J | y , ,»isv (^yo(r of b 

$12'8,71K9̂  v/a$ submitted fot Qouh-
cJi approval • by ..fco t̂fcfttiM t>. .A, 
Flik# m^Pv, Glehh ^ a l , yj-'htj 
a're' Mi ifa, finance committee; j]ip 
lj-^ili ;r^te.is( the same as m{ 
M t ' i f ^ j L , , ^ , ; , , . . .,:,;&;; 
,M* thfe; annu.a;i .^pipyee-Jsan^ge-
•fiifnl d^ner gj Cetitfal ^bre' pro'i 
(tuĉ s, W& Saturday, .eye'hip ,̂ ¾̂ 
fcheck fo-f 1̂ 335 .̂ as.t|ijcried ov^/.al 
an emplOyee-m'ahSgembnt contflb^ 
i$ii, jp , me;, ,W^tenaw, county 
CMpfer of the ArriericSh Cahclr 
Society.; 

Wml 
somp 

' .Fe r . instant^. ;Bug^ 

401 Steers, $55 

550 

600 it). Good-ChoVce 
-. to $B0 
60i)r80J) lb. Good-Choice Steers, 

tQ;.$5'5 , 
• 3te«0ir 11). Goocl-Cholce tteifers, $40 

-iltP-l $50..-, , •. ; '..,. , :. , 
,30p;SOO If), Holbein Steers, $45 to $50 
50rt-8OO ft. Holstein Steers, $40 to $50 

CALVES^-
Prlme, $75 to" $85 
Go;0d.-Ch.Qlcei $65''to $7.5 .( 

. Heavy.. Deacons, $60 tp $75 
1 Cull &' Wfed., $40 to $tff) 
.;.Calves>&ing liack to farms sold 'up 

to $85 ' 

SHEEP-^ 
Wooled Slaughter Uhibs> Spring: 

Choice-Prime, $7¾ to...$74 
Good-Utility, $65 to $70 
daughter Ewes; $15 to $21 . 
Feedbr Lambs, All Weights, $60 to $65 

HOGS— 
L0 .to 240, lbs., No. 1,,$5J to 451.60 
10-250 Jf)R., NO. 2, $4¾ to $51 
ftfcyy Hogs. 250 )bs. up, $45 ,to S'fS , 
,1ght Hogs, 200 lbs. down, $30 to $45 

f l y hifik, $4¾ to ,^431 

30ft lbs, . $ 4 , to 443 . 
lbs. and lip, $43 to $-(3.50 

Afl W^lhts , $37 to $40 50 

•tffltt Ptas:. • 
M Hea'C 4̂0, to «0 
Est. 40 lb. pigs, $50 to $55 

M4»¥— 

Per Ba 3ale, $1.()0 to $t.65 

T^tietl Dairy C6\va, $400 to $(#5 
te'sfed Beer Type Cows, $^50 to $450 

| " r T f l • *~TTinhnri— i-TTrninTiiri-i|/rriii«aiinnTii tiii «n n 

ler that-makes his living doctor
ing in town can afford, to keep his 
blood pressure down on the farm. 
But the,.>est that .ha$*.td:'tak^ a 
w: § fewfi $ M- m $&$ .0? 
his- faralnl bills", is gSing to .keep 
the. doctor in business, and there's 
no two ways about it. Then there's 
the ways-a,.feller goes about his 
farming, declarel Bug, and his 
MmWr Mm M * # I ^ the 
World's,worst; What he does'y Bug 
siiid, is plan his work. Any time 
you plan to do' anything on thp 
farm you're in fer disappointment, 
\y|1> Bug's words. General ;sp6ak<-

f '% it's best tp farm withdtit mali-
e!-aforethought, -as the lawyers 

put it. 
* Maybe after supper Sunday this 
neighbor will decide to,start plowf 
IQg first: ^jirig ;jn ^ ^ ^ o m l n g u 
Kftfit d,way he?§ worried about 
whether he ought' to hove i few, 
cows and seed a pasture fifst; 
Then, rain gits on,his mind and 
ihe.cin'ft,sleep,;., By, mprnihg he 
can't, eat; % • decent, breakfast be-
csLuse,i he ^ejnembered, the tractor 
wasn't;running right: the last time 
hp:.used it, .an^ it might not start, 
If. it starts he|s got to worry about 
wind drying the plowed .ground1 out 
too,, fast, and then he's concerned 
that/he won't get done before it 
.rains".-, , 
, Mister Editor,..the, fellers was 
gprier^l agreed that with farming 
an]d having, babies, you can't ,plan 
too. far ahead, and there ain't no 
way to understand either one un
less you've done it," 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew 

frp, Wtimi WM. ^icftthip. 
nfJted. mat "h^ I'iKont.A'rt rifrA ,*tfHf 

t fter nptPi 

me 
Chelsea's v ândefihg photpgra 

phet-nalftra'listy Don Turner, is off 
once,, again ^nto; the wilds of the 
nprth coupt̂ y- THriier,. who clajtiis 
thjat ''f^.jeet^hay^ been , ItcHing 
to', 'gel staf.tP'd ever since the. geese' 
We:nt norm" Is aimed ultimately 
for Alaska. 

ile|e', at th^|:6miipnoonient c^re' 
ie5 'swlfti mWM M P m«i4 ,,;,, ^ ^ 

.,.,;..,,.. vv , Afte^ ,^er«M tftrpugh; fou't..fat 

.^..--.:, {faH campaigrlV H e W G. SchfieP 
der,;,,has; resigned. as Executive 
Chairman of thp Chelsea WarABpnd 
CpmfnitteP.:;Waiter. D., ly^Qhrlock; 
Village president, has appointed 
George Doe to' the position. ., 

U 
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Chisea; $M _.._._ 
won the' Coiifer'piice championship 
at tlie. mp'et heid here Tuesday 
evening—the' thHrd chamO|onshlp 
this, season.... The firsts.,M the 
Cheise'a Invita'tiorial tqu'rriament 
andlth^ se6omd the, Reg|6rial B 
champio>i'ship iasi Saturday. . 

The'. Florence, Howiptt Memorial 
Build^gr, at 11009 Chfe'lse'a-DextPr 
'Rd.;,will be dedicated Sunday as 
the..ppififtahe'nt • location Of Chelsea 
Co-Op^ratiVo"Nursery;...,, 

rJlaM WbrdPrii daughter of Mr* 
and/TOf WiNr Worderi; arid 
Kathy,$titter, daughter of Mr. ahd 
Mrs^Ei:.^, SuUel hav^, bji^h .--.1^-
cept6la to participate1 in.the High 
Schlodi Hohots Spleijce PrdgfarrV. 

Tp̂ rn; and.Rjcky.;SHjfiiltft̂ î  arid 12 
years old; respectively, received a 
Itter last week frbrri Jack Wood-
harri, Ontario, Caii^d'a, advising 
thern a; cafriisr pigeoti, they hap 
cared for at their Lirigahe Rd. 
farm home, for 10 days, had Safe
ly returned after the'y released it 
here. 

iri Mt|Olt^,whf!rp;the'y: aftenaed W£ 
ftstficu c i i v M ^ t{Ms.tfie,..' 50 
anrtNrs^ryMmtjfait.-X$iipt% M: 
9 Bvtfi| ;,^tli^n:4is1|rs>;v:.. . .,: 
v>Mis i . tedet t^ v ^ch, Jaug^t^f, 
^ , . ' ^ a M&Leig^^ea'Ph4.Li^a 

cie'Sf ratlier. than through creation 
.i(s ca^net-Jevel departments. ; 

Thp energy agency proposal is 
;?art o,f a six-bill, package with 
othfcr aspects incltiding funding a, 
$10 million commitment to a state' 
energy research, development and 
dejriopstration fund; , creating a 
ihree»year $40 million program for 
weathgrization of low income hous
ing; Establishment of home insula-

MM /jtanidards; providing 'UiH crp-
;dlts.tbAlassist low and moderate ih/ 
gptfie; fa'milies with utility bills; ind 

!pr6vidihig fax. credits for the pur
chase', sirtd retaliation of solar 
energy dSVifces. 

'f|fhe agency has' several advan
tages over a department," Mid 
•QrifijL , uIt would be totally inde^ 
pehderit, be less expensive beva,i<sp 
$ IPwet: Staffing rpquirem^nts arid 
m cpuld;,m,3Lke..an/.;agettcy oper^-
ffpria| âljTiô t immediately Creafr 
{tig, ari.Pntiro energy departmeiit 
1̂ .¾ ̂ ^ 4 t h a t could Easily take 
liipj-o tf®fi'& yeaf,'? Crirn.said., .. 
,.T^eV3irelke)r said the gbvernor's 

apprp^h ^6# create* a' new d#>art-
fflifii i&{ '.̂ form without substaftce." 
•f$.M$...ft simply siiuffies.bureau
' s ?/ana.gives,,thern new, titles, 

fails to iritltide e^-Th.eMP/b^.al fails to include elf-
$$pm\ ,i§$ programs arid lacks 
' s e n p l v l ^ ^ ^ 1 cbmmitmerit to 
addpssifig jBe problems at hand. 
ttlf.a^d. ,,,...,:.. ,, ,., , ; 
rMe$& •, or dppartment, What-
eMr the fin l̂ form/ it is imppra-
tiVel mat both the executive .branch 

iffir(e.erterj;y problems the state I f 1 « m in theifuS? t « « R o p t i o n s irom the pub̂  
m m S ^ ^ S c i ^ r S t Inutility companies and the .com-

missfon. . iVCp;rî efvatipri and research rnus^ 
ip,.|arriea out to presPrvê . 6\ir 
pn|j|y. resources to rrieet future 
der|j|nds at a reasonable cost to 
p^iiifiers. 
-Aijt state officials ririust keep this 
iri mind at all times to solve such 
serious problems. 

Re-Examining Electrical 
Meanwhile, the Public" Service 

Cprnmission has approved its own 

frUvster GmHeners 
Cmtielpfou! 
4f you have additional questions 

about your lawh, garden, fruit 
tfees pr houseplants, try calling a 
Cp-oi>erative ,, EktPnsi^n Seryipp 
Master' Gardener. M ^ e r , Garpeh-
er$^ will be gj^d to help you th,eso 
times: Monday and Tuesday aftet-
riooris; Wednesday and Thursday, 
all day; Friday, morning. Call 973-
&510. 

School Board Cmididates 
(Continued from page one) 

: Please come and .meet, the can
didates'. Election day will be Mori-
d^y*. June; li in tjie; large ^rbup 
InstrubtiPri room ,.af Beach Middle 
school. .Polls will be open from 
1 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

rndtibri to re-examine the' states 
enĵ fgeric-y fet^ctrical. f>rPc'e îires. 

J|ie procedures, esta^iishPd in 
Xp$ by cprisuriierd Power, Co. arid 
Dptroit Edi^pii Co., vvith.CbmMls-
sftiri apprdyai, Putlirie what steps 
Mil 6e tak̂ e'ri to cope with short-
ari4 Ibrig-tPrrri pPwPr emergencies 
an^ fM ^h'qfrta^es'. , 
vfcp^mis"siori/ th^r i ian . Daniel 

Dphilow, said the emergency plans 
^ v e d ,'fti'e* state well during the 
f.ePfehi.cpal strike,, hb^eypr, a few 
situpoiisl,.a$S|e that ,wM hot cov
ered,ufipr.:the;pmPVgency plan arid 
^ort̂ e, prpppdures. could be revised 
to bf rfftr§ e'ffPctiVfe. 

"1^6 want,to take a close look 
at those, Ite'ms how that are not 
iri an emergericy-situation,'' Dem-
low said. 
• A f 6½¾; rpp1 ort said, the . revieW 
cpuld consider inriov t̂iVP. app)rbches 
tp maha|irig ,iah feiectrical shortage, 

Thea ^ 6 ¾ also said the Coni-
missidri sMiid consider exempting 
certain supply activities 
fr|m,rnMdftory entailments, such 
ail pumps Supplying oil *.o electri
cal generating facilities and study
ing the impact of electrical cur
tailments during the peak periods 
as opposed to total available gen
erating time. 

Tonight ami Every Thursday 
THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes** 
Serving from 4i30-9:30 p.m. 

the Captains Table • 8093 Main St, Dexter 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCES! 
4-yr.-eld potted transplants $1S0 e « , 10 for $12 
6-yr-old potted transplants $4,50 ea., 10 for $40 

S-yr-ofd, 3 ft avg. customer dig ...::...$7 ea., 10 for $50 
DOUGLAS (/ CONCALOR FIR from, 3 to 6 ft. 

$6.00 ed., 10 for $45. {Customer digs) 
P^ot̂ a kU Uaf Berbery, 3* Vrs. old $1.75 eo., 10 fer $12 

Spreading Pfitzer or Heftx Juniper, 4 yrs. old 
$3 eo., 10 for $25 (We dig) 

Austrian or Scotch Pine, 6 yrs. old, 1 Vz to 2 ft. 
$5 ea,, 10 for $40 (We dig) 

White Birch with WHITE BARK, oyg. 10 ft. toll 
$7 '<&., to fot $50 (Ciistoitfer digs) 

EXCELLENT DIGGlMd & PLANTING WEATHER IS RIGHT NOW! 

HEISE'S 
North side of i-94, exit 162, Fletcher Rd., then turn east on Se'itx 
Dr. to the nursery. 2 inilel east of Chelsed, 8 miles west of Ann Arbor. 

Open 8 to 12 only. S>t. & Sun., $'fo 3. CloSed on Mondays. 
Bring shovels and bags if you want to dig tree's yourself. 

rtise Your Auction 

in The Standard 

2SS 

GUITAR SALE 
M% dFF 

AND MORE! 
I I f you're looking fo ' fd gjuita^.you 
' ca'rtjt., afford . tp. rni$s trhis . offer. 

No rlasbribbfe Sffer refused. 
. &ti$f*efieh giiarortteedf 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8107 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-4380 
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.Jpah,tMerkei and; Ralph Owings, 
of Chelfea High school, are among 
a large group of high school jun
iors who are guests of the S. S. 
South American on a trip to Niag
ara Falls. The .two were accorded 
^jmbt. m ^re'sPhtihg; .Chelsea 
Hfg][i,̂ c|(Pol, t h p g h e « f e by 
cia^m^tet ti&m, ^ •l^aeBhip, 

; sjh^mfsjftipi,, 4p^H$r«a«sh'ip^,cour
tesy ,Se1ftesMess, &id 6c>ritrfmitions 
they have made to their-class and 
scliiobi. ,,.. , .,,, ,.-,. ,v., , 
,;••&.£&$ well, which N0ffh^{jlp;.and 
S6uth.L,^6ti area ^side>)fs b '̂lievle 
•may b&the' "largest in,Ihe' n,afio)ri" 
was brought in on the Charles 
Nprretef, farm on .Chttfeb' Rdl, fWo 
mile's wes^;,. of Maybur^ ssariata-
riuriiTuPMayj May 11.' 

Thfe' village.tax rate for 1&54 Was 
^pt at i i mills following,approval 
Of the budget at Moriday1 night's 
Council meeting. The .budget of 

^1 
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Donald A. Roth, 
Cimmunitv Relations Manager; 
Ann Arbor; offers you this 
telephone tips 

'Two Party Budget 
Service may help you save 
money on your phone bill: 
^two-Party Budget Service fs Bspeci?«Hytl69lghed for people with fixed 
Incomes, su6h as retiree^ fpr a low momiift charge^ yba Would shar«-
a two-party fihe mti tiava airallbw^^'of 44 loqaf calls a month. Extra 
tacaf calls you makfc are> Qrtly 5^I^e#ft* Th(^Isj^6utih« iow^t-iiosi 
'fH6 :hVs&vi'^ 
might be What yoti. rfeed,-Just calf yout* Miehigah Bell Business Office 
and talk to a service? representative about it. 
#PiusruriaUono chafesw%tfftj^feft^ --,.^^: -. 

people who enjoy serving peopl* Michigan BeH 

pmm#mmm*m, .*ib '11 mm mumm ~**~ *mmim*mm tmm 

People have been depending on us for a long time...since 1890. 
That was the year we started out in the basement of the old court 
house and were known as the Huron Valley Building and Savings 
Association. In 1939, a few years after we absorbed a competitive 
organization, we sought and received a Federal Charter so that we 
might serve you better. And our name was changed to Ann Arbor 
Federal Savings. 

Recently we united with First Federal Savings of Battle Creek. 
And we were required by the Federal Government to change 

.our name. With this latest forward step we now have more 
offices for your convenience. And with our enlarged base of 
over one half billion dollars, we will be able to bring you 
increased efficiency of customer services. With all of these changes 
one thing remains the same...we are still the same friendly people 
you have always known. You can depend on us. 

THE MONEY MAKERS 
INTEREST PAID DAILY 

SAVINGS Ct;HT IK1CAT L 
M in imum term 17. months • M in imum deposit $1000 

interest compounded month ly 

Effective 
Annual Yield 

8.03% 
7.71% 
6.92% 

y ^ * / T " ^ ^ 0 / S A V l N C S C U n i l l C A l l -
m^\ f \ r Y / / / \ M in imum lo im \? months • M in imum depm.il $1000 

SAVINGS Ct:RT I K I C A I l. 
Min imum term 18 months • M i n i m u m deposit $1000 

Qvurtoi ly compounding 

SAVINGS C L H l If ICA'I I 
M in imum lenn JO months • M in imum clcposil $1000 

Qu.lr tni Iy compoundiny 

5.35¾ 0 

(}UiM 1 oriy compiHindmi) 

PASSBOOK SAVINGS 
No minimum teim • No minimum deposit 

Qu.titO'ly ( ( impounding 

From Current 
Annual Rate Of 

7.75% 
7.50% 
6.75% 
6.50% 
5.25% 

You can build a secure future with any one of these 
great savings accounts. With our 7.75% and 7.50% 
savings certificates you can double your money in 
less than ten years. With our 5.25% regular savings 
account and regular deposits coupled with the magic 
of compounding interest you can build a fortune in 
your lifetime. One of our savings specialists will help 
you set up a savings/investment program to reach 
your financial goals. 

Inderal reyiilatiom require a substantial interest ponaUy for 
e.irly withdrawals from certificate accounts. 

*4M«M«iMiM*«& 

'ihiiiiMhiiHT^ 

G?EATIA<E5 FEDERAL MSiMINO 
Formerly ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS § Member FSLIC 
Offices in Albion, Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Bellevue, Brighton, Chelsea, 
Dexter, Hastings, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, Saline, Ypsilanti 

v>.' K i.\' 
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tfafsea Chiid 
thbHoldls 
Annual Meeting 

Chelsea Child Study Club met 
it ttyj home of D.ane Borton on 
VJay 9 with 21 members ami three 
issociate members present. A 
regular business meeting was held 
$ well as the club's annual meet-
ng. 

Program for the evening was a 
'Hinfeo baked Goods." Each mem-
?er brought a baked goods and then 
ft ca.d Dingo was played. The 
irize for winning was of course 
V, piece of baked goods with, ev
eryone a winner. 
; to-'iiosiesses serving refresh
ments were Carol Kuzon and Anne 
Sieinaway. 

Next meeting wil be installation 
dinner 
lame 

on May 23, 7 p.m. 
of Ellie Ciiiifih. 

at the 

;S ic Student* 
Or in Retital 

Students of music teacher Pat 
Stirling played in two Recitals 
Sunday, May 14 'at the Methodist 
iuirch, Assisting in.the program 
vvere Mrs. Marge Wledmayer ami 
Mrs. Donna Paimer.i Duane and 
Barbara1 Branch served refresh
ments for the students and their 
guests. 

Playing in the 2:30 recital were 
enn'iier Calvin, pianjst; Julie 
ratt, pianist; Amy Finkbeiner, 

)ianist; Mary Vaught, pianist; 
rian Ackley, pianist; Bradley 
ox> pianist; Jimmy Schutte, pian-

st; Kirstin Erickson, pianist; 
:ason Schutte, violinist;' Chris Gal

as, pianist; Bobby Pratt, pian-
st; and Jeff Cox, violiivist. 
• Playing for the 3:30 recital were 
Cheryl Martin, pianist; Carol Pat-
ner, pianist; Kathy Duhamel, 
>ianist; Teresa Degener, violin-
st; Lee - Redding, pianist; Duane 
Jrouch, pianist; Annette Duhamel, 
ianist; and Jim Hall, pianist.' 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. . 

M>h^ 11¾ 
Mr. and Mrs. David Klemer 

Gayle Dairy triple t David Klemer 
Speak Vows in Ann Arbor Church 

Gayle Dianne Dalrymple be
came the bride of David Patrick 
Kleiner in the First United Metho
dist church of Ann Arbor on Sat
urday,, April 29. 

The Rev. Fred B. Maitland per
formed the ceremony for the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jean M. 
Dalrymple of Calumet, and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Kle
mer, 13483 Trinkle Rd. More than 
70 guests attended the wedding. 

Pam Nelson; cousin of the bride, 
played the guitar and sang "If." 
-'Somewhere My Love" was play-, 
ed on the organ. 

The bride wore a princess style 

RICA NG 
107 N. Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
475-1671 

REIXORD MonmstY GAQHIEL 

CHOOSE THE Y o u can give no finer 
D I A M O N D T H A T ' S diamond ring than 

G U A R A N T E E D 
P E R F E C I 1 

a Keepsake . . . 
guaranteed for perfect 

clarity, precise cut, 
fine white color . . . 

permanently 
registered and 

protected against loss. 

BONHEUH 

s 
JEWELRY 

satin gown witH lace trimmed yoke 
and cuffs, a high collar, long 
sleeves, and short train. Her veil 
was chapel-length with four short
er tiers all edged with daisy lace 
and attached to a camelot head
piece of seed pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of white daisies, yel
low roses, and ivy on a white 
New Testament. 

The bridegroom wore black trou
sers with satin strip, black vest; 
white dinner jacket, and ruffled 
shirt with a yellow rose boutoh-
niere. 

Maids of honor were Debbie Por
ter of Sault Ste. Marie and Hea
ther Dalrymple, sister of the bride, 
of Calumet. Other attendants in
cluded Mrs. Brian Jasberg of Pe
oria, 111., and Susan Zimmerman, 
of East Grand Rapids. 

Each wore a floor-length laven
der satin gown with a square neck
line trimmed in yellow rosebud lace 
a gathered empire waistline, and 
long sleeves gathered to a ruffle 
at the cuff. Each carried round 
bouquets of lavender, and yellow 
and white daisies decorated with 
yellow streamers. 

The bride's mother wore a floor-
length light blue polyester-knit 
gown with a scoop neck edged 
in silver and an empire waist
line and short sleeves. 

The bridegroom's mother,, wore 
a flopf-length sleeveless -goWn qj 
aqua blue crepe with a short cap"e 
of the same material. 

Best man was Stephen W. Straub 
of Dexter. Groomsmen included 
Salvatore Terrasi of Monroe; Rob
ert Kielpinski of Farmington Hills; 
and Tod Dalrymple, brother of the 
bride, of Calumet. They wore bur
gundy tuxedoes with white ruffled 
shirts, burgundy bow ties, and 
white carnation boutonnieres. 

Ushers Were Richard Wallace 
of Farmington Hills; and Daniel 
Klemer, brother of the bridegroom, 
of Chelsea. They wore burgundy 
tuxedoes with pink shirts, bur
gundy bow ties, and white car
nation boutonnieres. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church 
social hall. Hostesses were De-
nise and Debbie Hazel and Kathy 
Powell, all cousins of the bride, 
of Flint. 

The newlyweds honeymooned in 
Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada, 
for the week-end. 

They reside at 1738 Murfin Ave., 
Apt. 22 in Ann Arbor. 

the bride is a sophomore at the 
University of Michigan, College of 
Engineering and is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta social soro
rity and of the/Society of Ameri
cas Military Engineers. 

The bridegroom is a 1977 gradu
ate of the University of Michigan 
College of Engineering -and is cur
rently a graduate student in elec
trical engineering there. He is a 
member of Tau Beta Pi and Eta 
Kappa Nu honor societies and the 
Institute of Electrical and Elec
tronics Engineers. 

We've brought theilNEST fabric selection in Michigan close to you! 
• . . Always offeree! with helpful sewing advice from our expert staff. 
P.S. Bring in this ad and well flivc yon a FREE Overstocked Dayton's Dept. Store 
PATTERN! (Excludm Vwjue Patterns) Limit 1 . , . Now thru 5/31/78. 

Old Redford 
534-9010 

Troy 
689-871H) 

Ann Arbor 
Plymouth Mai! 

Plymouth Rood 
1.7 Mile W«>sl of US. n 

663-44.13 
0;.'"ii Afori, I n '>.W din • '>.W) pro 

7i ,<"; , -7/)ni \ Snl l'..S'0 out - h:W pm 

All stores OPEN SUN. 12-5 (Closed Mother's fiay) 

•ira< \ 
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Mike Conlin, state representa
tive, was the guest' speaker for 
the April 25 annual Bosses Night 
held by the Chelsea Chapter df 
the American Business Women's 
Association. 

Conlin told of. his experiences 
in attending a seminar of Ameri
can and Soviet Union representa
tives for better understanding of 
each other. He pointed out that 
Americans can make advance
ments socially and financially with
out belonging to a particular poli
tical party. 

In the Soviet Union, he said, a 
person must belong; to the Com
munist Party to be of importance. 

Vocational speaker Betty Koch 
told, of her many positions but 
confided that her present one with 
the Nutrition Program for the El
derly is the most rewarding of 
service to the community. 

The next meeting for the Chel
sea ABWA will be May 23 in the 
Chelsea Hospital dining room. 

Edie Brooks and Delphine Bo-
lanowski represented the chapter 
at the Great Lakes Regional Meet
ing held in Madison, Wis., May 
5-7. 

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet at.Salem 
Grove Draws 101 

A record crowd of 101 attended 
the mother-daughter banquet Sat
urday evening; May 13, at Salem, 
Grove Methodist church. Tfte men 
served the meal and cleaned-up 
afterwards. Mrs. Mary Peltcs 
gave the invocation. 

Plants were given to the oldest 
mother, Anna Sanderson; the youn
gest mother, Jeanne Trinkle; - the 
youngest daughter, Michelle Mast; 
and to the organist, Phyllis Kalm-
bach. 

Toastmjstress Nadine Artz an
nounced the program while Lori 
Kornexl gave a toast to mothers 
and Genenal Kornexl gave a toast 
to daughters. A parade of cos
tumed mothers followed with the 
audience singing old songs, one 
for each month. January, "Jesus 
Loves Me" by Laurel Young, Vic
ky Neithammer, and Kim, Donna 
and Lisa Morris; February, "Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart" by 
General Kornexl; March, "When 
Irish Eyes Are Smiling" by Char-, 
lotte Farr, April, "Easter Par
ade" by Carol Balliet; May, "When 
It's Springtime" by Carol Young; 
June, "Love You Truly" by Chris
tine Rentschler in,. her wedding 
;gowh; July; "Gpd Bless y£$$& 
ica ' by Ann Alexander carrying; 
a US. flag; August,, "In the Good 
Old Summertime" by Emily Neit-
h a m m e r ; September, "School 
Days" by Nancy Heydlauff with a 
huge sucker, slate, and apple for 
teacher; October, "Over the River" 
by Debbie Bergman; November, 
"WQ Gather Together" by Chris 
Coffman; December, "There's A 
Song in the Air" by YF girls. 
The Lord's Prayer was repeated 
at dismissal. 

Program committee .included 
Thelma Rentschler, Carol Young, 
and Ann Alexander. Decorations 
were by Carol Balliet, and Carol 
Young. The food was prepared 
by Nina Lehman, Betty Sander
son, and Ann Alexander. 

CCH Volunteer 
Card Party Termed 
Very Successful 

Once again area residents turn
ed out to help the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital Volunteers make 
a success of their fund raising 
card party. The party was held 
May 11 in the hospital dining room. 

The women attending were given 
an opportunity to purchase tickets 
on several items donated by area 
residents before they enjoyed des
sert and settled down to playing 
card games of their choice. 

The lucky winner of the items 
was Betty DeGrood, a serious burn 
patient at the hospital. Mrs. De
Grood's sister collected her prizes 
for her. She won the lovely afg-
han, the matching pillow, and also 
a blanket poncho to the amaze
ment of all present. Other win
ners were Gladys Peterson, Ruby 
Strieter, Jarre Lewellen, Kathryn 
Staffan, Florence Steger, Evelyn 
Hale, Loretta Guinan, Sylvia Rob
erts, a patient, and Mary Lou 
Sweeten, the Emergency Room 
Supervisor. 

Proceeds of the card party will 
go toward the Volunteers' pledge 
to the "I Care Fund" at the Chel
sea Community Hospital. 

CHS Varsity 
liaseball Schedule L 

May 19-Dexter 4:30 H 
May23~Saline 4:00 T 
May 25—Lincoln 4:30 H 
May 27~Pre-Dislrict. 

TOUCH OF GLASS 
A Stylo for Any Occasion! 

1̂196 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 • 

Opon Two*, thru Frl 9 to 4 
Saturday 9 to 2 

Evening hours by appr. only 

Men's Or Women's Cuts & Stylos 
Senior Citizen Discounts every doy. 
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Mr- and Mrs. Paul V- Mitchell 

Kim Marie Harris, Paul Mitchell 
Are Wed in Colorado Ceremony 

Kim Marie Harris became the 
bride of Paul Vernon Mitchell dur
ing a late afternoon ceremony on 
May 6 at his parent's home in 
Nederland, Colo. ' 

Judge .John Alexson performed 
the ceremony for the daughter of 
Mrs. Ellie Moon of Foraker, Ky., 
and Thomas W. Harris of Chelsea, 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Chelsea Co-Op 
Nursery Notes 

Pet Days were held recently at 
the Chelsea Co-op Nursery during 
which the children brought teir 
pets to scool. 

Children without pets judged 
and ribbons were awarded to the 
quietest, the shaggiest, the wild
est, the blackest, the cutest, and 
many other categories. 

The children have been decorat
ing wrapping paper for their Mo
ther's Day gifts and making cards 
to be presented to their moms on 
Mother's Day. 

The four-year-olds have been 
busy painting the puppet heads 
they made last week. 

Please Notify Us of Any 
Change in Address. 

Frank -Ni Mitchell of Nederland, 
Colo. 

For her wedding the bride chose 
a cap sleeved white aluminum 
voile. gown with matching hat. 
She carried a bouquet of <red sweet
heart roses, pink carnations, dai
sies, and baby's breath. The. bou
quet was trimmed with a pink 
ribbon. 

Maid of honor was Kari Moon 
of Salyersville, Ky., sister of the 
bride. She wore a pink sun-strap 
dress and a corsage of pink car
nations. 

Pat Mitchell of Nederland, Colo., 
twin brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. 

The bride graduated from Neder
land High school, Nederland, Colo., 
in January 1978. The bridegroom 
graduated from Chelsea High 
school dn 1977. 

Rev. Siebert Receiving 
Doctor of Ministry Degree 

Warner H. Siebert, pastor of 
Trinity United Church of Christ, 
of Tiffin, 0., formerly pastor of 
St. Paul UCC, Cheisea( will re
ceive his Doctor of Ministry de
gree at the commencement of 
Eden Theological Seminary in Web
ster Groves, Mo., on Friday even
ing, May 19, 

Mr. Siebert's BA is from Elm* 
hurst College, 1953; his BD from 
Garrett Theological Seminary m 
Evanston, 111., 1957; and his Mas
ter of Divinity from the same in
stitution in 1972. 

The Doctor of Ministry degree 
was earned over a three-year per
iod in a program jointly sponsored 
by Eden Seminary and Heidel
berg College. Mr. Siebert's the
sis was titled "The Managerial 
Grid: Enablement for Ministry," 
and is an integration of the mana
ger! kb insights of Mouton and 
Blake from the book "The Mana
gerial Grid," and H. Richard Nie-
burh's concept of the 'pastoral 
director' from his book, "The Pur

pose of the Church and It's Min
istry." 

Also involved in the study pro
gram was the submission of a 
supervised-in-service-project Mr. 
Siebert was assisted in this pro
ject by six members of Trinity 
church, Mrs, John Groce, Mrs. 
Marilyn Yackey, Mrs. Dorotha 
Chester, Mr. Phil Lin, Mr. Larry 
Cook and Mr. Tom Eberly, who 
monitored leadership style at Trin
ity Church to verify some asser
tions in the thesis. 

Trinity church contributed to
ward the tuition, and also gifted 
Mr. Siebert with the appropriate 
robe bars, and the Doctoral Hood. 
The Rev. Clifford Farmer, a col
league of Mr. Siebert) a member 
of Trinity, and a participant in the 
Eden-Heidelberg program, also re
ceived his Doctor of Ministry de
gree at the same commencement. 

CHS Varsity 
Tennis Schedule 

May 19—Regibnals. 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

Hair Cuts Only 
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

WEEK-END 

SPECIALS 
Thurs., Fri., Sot., May 18-19-20 

MEN'S 

KNIT SHIRTS. 20% Off 
MEN'S SPRING & SUMMER 

DRESS SLACKS 20% Off 

D ANGER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

w m$&>\. # = • 

H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday May 21, 1 to 5 p.m. 

Enterfainnteiit - Refreshments . 
Demonstrations • Mini Workshops • Prizes 

Free Gifts 
Everyone who comes through our door will receive a free 
18"x27" door mat carpet and a Merkel's discount card to 
use on future purchases. We'l l have demonstrations and 
mini workshops on picture and room arrangements, color co
ordination and accessorizing. We'l l have experts on hand to 
answer your questions on drapery, wallpaper, carpeting. Come, 
celebrate spring at Merkel's and don't forget to register for 
our outdoor furniture door prizes. 
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CLOSfcLY ::'lteP.fet^a:';0liiR^-;sJ^iBisi»' ,4pd , committee for tjie Ame^oan .'Cafoer Society, pro-
brakes, three pikers prepare for the third annual ceeds will go fo( ca&er ' | r je$a^TR^^ 
)ike-ATTho^to beheld Sunday, j^ne 4 at tho,£hrys- begin aat lj a.m. amr r 

4er Proving Grouftds. Sponsored by tfte Ghelsea 
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Twi-Lite Mixed 
Standings as of May 15 

x\v* $ «••••••••**•••«••••• y 
I v y * 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f 0 

Chelsea Lanes . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

i\y» A » • » * • • • * • * « • • » • * • * * • D 

50¾ series: B. McGibney, 5J5,; 
Lv Marshall, 534; 1?, Thompson, 

L 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
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fONTRAfTQJ 
•#r Blown in side walls and attic. 

ic Resists fir* and moisture. 
•ik Lightweight. 
,fV Meets .federal Specification 
,', ' . H H ^ - 5 1 ^ ' . 

.insulation made from 
100¾ wood fibres. 

KEEP COOL & SAVE FUEL. 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG. 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 

35 Vears in the building and insu
lation business in. this area.. 

FREE pSfTlM^Tfs" 

KEN OSBORNE 
Ph.,"<517) 851-7497 

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
AND DOORS 

>* ffliers 
Receive Diplomm 

Master Gardeners from Wasftte-
new county held their Graduation, 
Dinner Ceremonies May 4 at Led-
erle school in South field. There 
were, five county-wide graduates 
receiving their diplomas. Guest 
speaker Dr. Warren Wagner, Pro
fessor of Botany from li. of M., 
spoke on ̂  "Ferns." 

Master (Gardener Program is a 
recent newcomer to the Michigan 
Co-operative Extension Service.. 
M;as„ter 0^rdeners are trained vol-' 
ynleers v/ho, assist horticultural 
stejfs in meeting the needs of 
residential "gardeners. The Mas
ter Gardener program ha,s gradu
ally spread-•throughput;- the coun
try. In Michigan the Master Gard
ener program is operating in five 
counties, in the Detroit Metropoli
tan Region. These counties are 
Genesee, Macomb, Oakland. Wash
tenaw and Wayne. 

Master Gardeners are trained 
volunteers in the field of horticul
ture. Each w i n t e r , a training 
course is held where Master Gar
dener applicants attend sessions on 
Houseplants, Vegetables, Herba-
cious Flowers, Home Invading 
Insects, Fruit Crops, Animal Con
trol, Landscaping, T r e e s and 
Shrubs, and Lawns. At the end of 
this period students take an exam 
to test their proficiency. As part of 
their commitment, participants do
nate 20 hours of, volunteer time. 
Upon completing this requirement, 
they receive a certificate, frpni 
Michigan State University., m&kign. 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 a.m. till 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD, CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1130 M-52 Ptone 475-1951 Chelsea 

TAKE TH 
OUT TO 

Bowl - Baseball - Food - Beer 
Pinball - Wide-Screen TV 

Dad—Watch th$ Tigers on the wide screen TV, 
and let the family entertain themselves in our 
center. 

SUMMER BOWLING 
LEAGUES NOW FORMING! 

(Starting May !5) 

MEN (3-man) Monday, 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN (4 women) ...Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

MIXED (4 people) Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 

YOUTH Friday, 7:00 p.m. 

CHELSEA LA 
1180 M-52 Mi, 475-8141 

i p f $ ! W ! « ! ^ ^ 

participation in the Master Gard 
ener training program, a winter 
session will be held. If anyone 
would like to request a Neighbor
hood Consultant, contact your coun
ty agent. The number of your lo
cal County Extension Office is 973-
9510. 

Dial-A-Garden* 
Topics Listed 

Dia>A-G,arden, the system of 
p^e-jcfcp^pj daily gardening tips 
is sponsored 'by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Sejrvice. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per'day, seven days 
per week. Interested persons are 
invited to cal^ 9,71-1|122 at their 
convenience, and re<?eiye timely, 
up-to-date gardening: information. 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ics are: 

Friday, May 19 — "Transplant
ing Tips for Transplants." 

Monday, May 22 — "Production 
Tips for Backyard Orchards." 

Tuesday, May 23 — "Mulching 
Mowers^Are they Good for your 
Lawn?" 

Wednesday, May 24 — "Bug 
Alerts." 

Thursday, May 25 ~ "Backyard 
Mosquito Control." 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1,371. 

them aii. official lifetime Master 
Gardener. 

faster Gardener students ful
fill their volunteer commitments in 
a v/ide variety of ways. Tliey give 
garden talks ' and demonstrations 
tg local garden clubs, or other 
community^ organizations. They 
may. work on, lopal community 
projects such as demonstration 
gardens. Many students donate 
volunteer time in horticulture-re
lated therapy at nursing homes or 
hospitals. Others may act as neigh
borhood consultants, giving advice 
pn a one-to,-one basis w|th hprne-
pwners. There is almost no limit 
to the typ<e of; work 'A Master 
Gardener volunteer can do. 

If you or your oragnization or 
club has a volunteer opportunity 
for a Master Gardener student, fee) 
free to call your local Extension , . . .̂ --,^.---
Office. If you are interested hr the 2$ and Randy HaftJ^fMl .7 

Chelsea High school hoys van-
sity track t ^ m defeated' vSaUnp, 
Thursday, Ma^ t\, 0^6.8, T^p meet 
held on the ^ e ' t t a p k , , was lip^j 
m a continued rain which has bepp ; 
the case with many 'of the rpepta 
this spring,' The \Y'm gavp Chel
sea a, 4:-2 record in the Conference-
and a 6, and 7 recprd oyprrall. 

"Basioaj^f H w^, pur' strength, 
m the sh,p;t; discus ap^ m§ ium^ 
plus the sp.riuiis and re%s. thAt' 
w?,s the d f̂.ejfepcp In, th4"mept,"-
Coa9h lext Krlise. cwpmenipd:; 
^S^line 1nM the- edge in, tpe dlsj. 
t^itcp e^pplis, hUjt this, ¾̂¾ mpJ?ft 

mentipfted strehgtns; Times wpre 
not exceptionally good, because of 
the conditions ana there were no 
double winners for Chelsea." 

This past Saturday the team took 
part in the Cardinal Relays a,!; 
Michigan Center and, point-wise, 
did hot do very well; primarily 
bepausp, p | tjhp disqualifipatiqn of 
a wlpping discos team: ahp̂  a sec-
pr$-p,la,'ce $^»-yar̂  ^elay team. 
P^pplp a$d .relay t e a ^ ' ^ did 
place were a first-p^pe effort 'by. 
the shpt put relay te^nii oif Bpb 
B p , Lepfl, Brpyn an^ VJohp La-
Ba^am. ThV coniihihed bests of 
th)fe'e- .fp'talpd 133' ty" good f«r first. 
TM pole yau^t tearri of Elaine 
Stiliman and'.Pat: .Murphy, pri
marily because they used their 
hea,df 'ami made Ipwer \ heights 
during the rain while others start
ed at greater heights and missed 
the opening hpijjtys, 

The 440-yard relay team of Scott 
Staffprd,, Pete Huston, Blaine Suli-
m,a,£ afld, Matt F'isher- finished 4th 
\ty40 se.co^s dpd the splint med
ley team" of Steve pennuigton, 
Pat Stpvenson, B(la\ne Suliman an,d 
Greg 'Ringe 'finished 5th;' 

Tpp,,p,erfor^nce. of, the meet 
w^s, a IffiS!'' toss in̂  the discus by 
Bob Ball, spt̂ ipg a new school 
record in that eyept. 

Tuesd.ay, the trapk team lost to 
Lincoln, 84-73,' to end hs season 
With a 4-3 record in the confer
ence. 

Chelsea failed to .get expected 
ppjnjs in l;he field, events a«d lost 
the 880-yd. rekiy f̂ or th,e first timp 
to a conference school and never 
was able to catch up. 

Times and distances were much 
better a,s a result of the improved 
weather. Pat Stevenson' had a weather. Pat Stevenson h.pd. a 
personal best of 51.8 seconds/in 
the 440. Baline Suliman'k :23.8 ift 

in the 330 lows were aU,jfbp per
sonal bests for the season. ' 

The team will close out the regu
lar season in the next week by 
participating in, the Regional at 
Milan on Saturday, May 20, Pre
liminary evpnts n̂̂ l field events 
start at 1Q, a.m. w'(& finals start
ing' at 1:30, vwi a,rp hoping to 
qualify sppjie ipd^vidu^ls' for the 
State Meet on June. 3, pjus hope
fully a relay team or tw'p," Coach 
Kruse added. 

The following week on Wednes
day, May 24 the Conference Meet 
will be held at Brighton. Field 
events will start at 1; p.m. Pre
liminaries in the dashes and hurd
les will start at 3 p.m. and final 
events at 6 p.m. 

Summary, Chelsea-Saline 
Winners and Chplsea Placers 
Long Jump—1st, Mike Vander-

pool (S), 8'10"; 2nd, Pat Steven-
spn, 18'2". 

Shot Put-lst, Bob Ball (C), 
47'11 3-4"; 3rd, Lpon Brown, 43'-
10 3-4". 

Discus—1st, Leon Brown (C), 
134'4"; 2nd, Bob Ball, 125'6"; 4th, 
John LaBarbara, 107'8". 

High Jump—1st, Rod Sweeny 
(C), 5'8"; 2nd, Randy Harris, 5'-
8"; 4th, Don Schrotenboer, 5'6". 

Pole Vault—1st, Mike Vander-
pool (S), 11'; 2nd, Blaine Suli
man, 10'6"; 4th, Pat Murphy, 9'6". 

2-Mile Run—1st, Glen Hart (S), 
10:39.1; 4th, Mark Beyer (C), 
10:56.6. 
330 Low Hurdles—1st, Steve Pen-

IJIIUHIHII^I 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea 

nlngton 
liahis, 

:43.2; 2nd, Randy 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE GAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 
m 

(C), 
44.3. 

8,30 Relay,—l,st, Chelsea (Blaine 
S^llmap, Matt Fisher, Jim Peter-
spijr, Pat Stevenson) 1:40. 

88QrYd. Run—1st, Jim Christian-
s,on (S), 2:08.6; 4th, Pat Murphy 
(C), 2:11.3, 

lOÔ Yd. Dash-lst, Scott Stafford 
(C), :^0.8; 2,pd, Ppte Huston, 11.0: 
fe, Matt'E\slier, :1.1.2. 

120-Yd. High Hurdles-lst, Mark 
the three totalled 133'10" good for 
lirst. The pole vault team of Blaine 

5ame§ (S) /17.0; 2nd Rod Sweeny 
C) :17.1: Doug Wetzel, : 18.7; 440-
% Dash—1st, Rat Stevenson (C), 

:5i,2; 4% ^andy Harris, :56.0. 
' MUe. Run-lst, Glen Hart (S). 
4:58.9; 2nd, Phil Hoffman (O), 
3 : ¾ 4% M;ark Bpyer, 5:07.8. 
' 440iYd. Relayr-lst, C'nelsea(Scott 
Stafford, Ppte, Huston, Blaine Suli
man, Matt Fisher) :46.6. 

220-Yd. .Da.Sh.~lst, p.etc- Hnston 
(C), :24.8; 2nd, B.^ine Suliman 
(C>, *24.9; ;\%, Jim Peterson, 
:25.8. ' '•' 
' Mih2 Relpyr-lst;, Ghelspa (Stpve 
Pennington, Randy Harris, Greg 
Ringe, Ppt̂  Stevenson) 3:41.4. ' 

Sû m^%iy» Linepln-Glielsea 
Winners and Che%a Pl^cprs 

Long''Jump—lst, follwpf (L), 
]%$»; 2nd, w 5tpvensbii, i8'ii/2"; 
4th, Steve Penhingtoh, i$'4'>.' 

Shot Pu,t-lst; Bob Ban (C), 
49f5J/2"; 3rd, 'Leon. Brown, 44'i/2". 

Dispps —• ^s't, Dave 3?rieskorn, 
mf; 2n,d, Lppn Brown, 133»; 3rd, 
0 BaU,, 127'f. 
"PoleVault-lst, 
10/. 

High Jump—1st, Cyenski (L), 
5'8"; 2nd, Rand,y Harris, 5'8"; 
Jrd, Dbp Schrotenboer, 5'6". 

2-Milb Run—1st, Pepper (L), 
10:43.5-, 2nd, Mark Beyer (C), 
10:51.7; 3rd, Steve Kvamberg, 
11:10. ' 

33"o Low Hurdles-lst, Randy 
Harris (C), :41.¾ 3rd, Steve Pen-
hihg^bn, :42.5. 

880 Relay—1st, Lincoln; 1:36.0. 
88])-Y<i. Run—1st, Watkins (L), 

2:08; 3rd, Pat Murphy (C), 2:12.1; 
4th, Scott Beyer, 2:15.4. 

100-Yd. D,ash-lst, Tollwer (L), 

TW CMsea Statwted, Thursday, May 13,-1-.978:,-
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Blaine S.ulin^an, 

A Chcl«oA B,askpthAll school will 
hp pifprfdi l9x the first time this 
ypar by we\i>c'<\ High schop.l. 

SclvQd^d to begin Juno 12 and 
finish on Jupe 33, the schpp^ is 
open for ail players from 4th 
through lQtli grade. 

According tp Robin Raympntl. 
0¾̂  Ql j^e" dirpc^orp for the P/P-
{(fjapij "individual apd team play 
wU| he. omphpsi^e^.''' Othar direc-
•o.vs ace Jon S'chaffner and' Jim 
Winter-

Included in'-the basketball school 
wilt b.G"lessons in b.allhaudil'ipg, coiy 
dh|oning, defense, dribbling; pass
ing, 'rebounding, and; • shooting. 
The fee for the plass, is $.3ft apd 
tye.Ai\\ tlvrpush ^th grade'schedule' 
is/a \o iQ;4r?/a.mw'%F, and the 
ath through 10th grade schedule 
is 11 to 12:45 p.m., M-F. 

Registration forms are available 
at all Chelsea schpols or at the 
recreation office' op the second 
floor of the village administration 
biding pp E. Middle St., from 
3:30 to 6 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Registration may also be 
(lone by sending the name, add
ress, phono number, grade, and 
the registration fee to Robin Ray-
{nond, Chelsea High school, Wash
ington St. 

Mjore information may be ob
tained by calling 475-7165 during 
Office hours or '475-9131 at Chel
sea High school. 

:10.5; 2nd, Scott Stafford, : 10.6; 
3rd, Matt Fisher, : 10.7. 

120-Yd. High Hurdles-lst, Col
lins (L), : 16.9; 3rd, Randy Har
ris, :18.7; 4th, Doug Wetzel, :20.4. 

440-Yd. Da?h—1st, Jim Krein-
how (L), :5l.5; 2nd, Pat Steven
son, : 51.85; 3rd, Greg Ringe, :55.5; 
kh, Kpn Bauer, :56..1,. 
4:58.1"; ^nd, Spott Beyer, 5:01; 
4th, Phil Hpffp ân, 5:06,8. 

440 Relay—1st, Chelsea (Scott 
Stafford, Jim Peterson, Blaine 
Suliman, Matt Fisher) :46.3. 

220-Yd. Dash—1st, Kremhow (L); 
:23.6; 2nd, Blaine Suliman, :23.8; 
4th, Scott Stafford, :24:7. 

Mile Relay—1st, Chelsea (Steve 
Pennington, Randy Harris, Greg 
Ringe, Pat Stevenson), 3:40,8. 

Thinking, 

W5R'S 
Visit U10 wonderful worldof carjwUngatSchnoWor's, 

pne of Uiff area's finest, ftdl*8exvtco oarpot sturo*, 
«ô y«ii4onUy. located in W«st A»a Arlwr oa Wagnor 
lToad; betwowv JacHeon and Uborty. 

ScimeWev'a carries a bioad selection of quality, 
nruxic-braKiJ carpets at pdc?B consistently among 
tho towpst Jn th« eoUro aroa» Try us* 

OPEN MON A 
FM NIGHTS Til. 

• :00 PM 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

M'WqK'WMrAfOVw 

miniiiiim inKmTffiwiTu* m |i•• m*inwiniimmww 

Get Out of Thai But... 

IB «1 

Repair Your Old Driveway 
Or B|i.M4 A ^ev/ One! 

WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . 
. . . WE HAVE W H A T IT TAKES! 

* ROAD STONE 
T*r IASE STQNE 
^ DRAINFIELD STONE 
^ WASHED SAND 
£ PEA STONE Or q$Ur( 4 p.m. 
* FILL DIRT (313) 498-2866 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
y-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. fhru Fii. 8 to 12 Sat. 

' "1 

I I I MA0NUMXI 
What else can folks say after they've 
seen Magnum XE? The exciting new 
car with a bold new look. And handling 
and performance to match. 

You see, Magnum XE is a remarkable 
automobile that combines the attri
butes of a touring car with those 
of a luxury car. And based on a 
comparison of manufacturers1 

suggested retail prices... Magnum Is 
priced less than these comparably 
equipped cars: the Monte Carlo Lan
dau, Pontiac Grand Prix, Olds Cutlass 
Calais and Buick Regal Limited. 

One look at Magnum XE's deal 
retractable head-lamp covers 

and classic grille and you'tl be 
saying... "That's my Dodge!" 

QactgB 

**8&8Ut«m 

\ 

VILLAGE MOTOR 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA MICHIGAN 
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typy 14-20 • %j? /Jjgeh; prQcl̂ inae.(l children, co-workers and neighbors. 

TAPJNG UP A POSTER for tt|e open swim raiser, but we hope to d[o both,'-' Severn s^$. Li<$s 
«*eet on Sunday, May 21 at (he Be^ch pool, Lion members wi'l be, c&wnjlisg Qro\m<l all day, eitfopf 
Russ Severn encourages these four swimmers, Jim in the pool during afl JnvUatfrn^ inner tyfoe, iftp§ 
Richardson, D&ie Putsch, Rogej and Titn Loucks, to with other Chelsea service etybs, pjr for 4>wqjjp$r'-
come to thp free swim'and to have thQir parents in clown outfits, ;fq# the/cl^y, jtyoceegsi fypjfc 
attend also — either as swimmers or spectators, concession booing a^d: hp#\e^w<je ha|c«id 500¾¾ 
"^his is really more of a. 'fun' raiser than a futid go to persons who are sight aj hea^^ng in^p^d,. 

Area Stt*depte 
Graduating pit 
Bob Jones U. 

y Bob Jones University of Green
ville, S. c , will confer abqut 850 
graduate and undergraduate,1 de
grees and certificates ot-comple
tion upon the largest graduating 
class in the schbplte;51-year his-. 
• t o $ d^r\ng ^heVAhnHal' Convoc% 
tiori oh Wednesday»L w$% 31. Lp-
cal students who will be partici
pating include: , 

Kenneth C.. Haight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs-. H.; T,h,ama§ Haigfy of 
MM' Greenepk BlV .̂, bacii61q^ of 
science degree, sppml studies efdii-
.caitibn •. Setoff; 6f \ ̂ duqatjojrtj;. iiieii^ 
ber'5'''the^a'Ep,si,lb)ri; .'Chi Xitprary 
Society. ":'': \£[ " : 

••'.' Miss Teresa.' • Afin LitVihgef, 
.daughter of Mr.'arifi' ]^rsV;tton#ld 
Litzinger,: or 64G5' North Territb'i> 
ial Rd., 'certificate of completion 
one-year ' business, course, School 
of Business Adhtirtistra^hr,.^^-
ber.Tr'i Sigma Literary Society. 
,.-• Mjg<3 Sandra -Sue WaUe,, d>ugk 
ter of Mra; Mary L. Waite of 
2045 Jananne Dr.; bachelor of 
science degree, mathematics edu
cation, School'of Education; 'mem
ber, Zeta Tau Omega Literary 

/Socjety. '.'••. ;!; •; ..)? 

Alcphpl Av&reness .week' through
put Washtenaw ;'cpunty: The tl^hie, 
VAlcphpl Is" A jprUg" is/diriected 
to tlie' community in; the! 'hope 
thâ t all , c|tizfcois'v fyeVp.ftie ,'hwrfe 
awa|re of alcpholjisni • and its'/-ef
fects.' .'• '....' ' •y-'c' ''/'•' 

The week is. being; sppspved by 
I |he WaslitenaW Council1 on Alcohol

ism, an& manyyPther agencies a'nd 
volunteers ;are'•'• taking •< ah"-,, active 
part in: the commpriity; awareness 
brpgram.. . " " • • > . 

Purpose of ;tJhe':wPekCis to dis
seminate. infoi-ifiatioh; about alcpr 
fiolism and alcpfiPl'use^tid;abuse 
and to establish'.a dialogue among 
fhe community .about the subject 
of alcoholism. '-.•"•/.' ._"'.' , ' ; '; 

"Q.ther communities tĥ at .have 
sponsored AljcPhbi AwarPness 
Weeks'of ,thfs: type have found 
them very effpctiy^''.. says Barry 
Kistnerv director; pi the Was^epaw 
Council dp; Alqoholisrh. "We antir 

' cipate • tha,f the , isame • will h'plfl 
true "for Washtenaw . cPunty.. We 
hope that this effort will further 
help to erase' the stigma that still 
surrounds alcpholism'..*' • 

• -;.''The';«interest-' of : - : : ^¾¾^.^¾ 
industry artd the est:al51tshm'ep#'bf 
Employee' Assistance .'Programs 
helps, the fact that the churches 
and clubs and organizations are 
getting iniprp and more involved 
helps, thp. fact that well-known 
•individuals, such as the Honorable 
Wilber M l̂js and Mrs.' Bptty Ford, 
who are a{so 'recovering alcoholics, 
are daring to speak.out helps, and 
the recenq medical research in the 

I field of alcoholism, such. as. the 
disclosure of the fetal.-alcohol syn
drome, helps. On all.fronts, aware
ness is increasing,; more' artd more 

[people -are participating-.:and the 
I stigma islp^senirig." •'"•••'. 'y:_ 

It is' estimated, there are:ftiore 
jthan 6,'O0̂  aicphoijesvand an raddi-
[t'onal 6,0̂ 0 pr6blejrn>."drinkers in' 
IWashtenavi' couivty; -The. .alcoholic 
land problem drinker; affect at 
jleast four othG's,,',such as spouse, 

AlcoholjstTi and problem drinking 
are nqt a respector of se?c~-or or 
economic or social standing or oi; 
race, creed or color. . 

Out Of the ranks of "social drink
ers" cpme dependent drinkers —• 
that group for whom alcohol is 
magic, solving all problems, dis
solving .unease, making life bear
able.. From increasing dependence 
on alcohol, the alcoholic progress
es to/specific symptoms of early 
alcoholism.. 

—gulping drinks 
•.—making promises about drink-
i»g.;-j;-' . ; - - ' 

-flying, about drinking — mini
mizing the; number''of drinks- or 
concealing the fact of drinking. 

—ifppiing the necessity of haying 
drinks .at certain regular tim,es. 
• ^-insisting on drinks with any 
special event. 
V —drinking' when ."blue" — to 
forget worries or problems for 
awhile..' :; 
: —inc'reased tolerance — the need 

for more drinks to get the effect 
fewer; formerly produced. 
;r—periojejs of' ialcohol-induced am-

<^'-Alcphol.jl^druqvan,d alcojh,pii.̂ m 
il ; a complex diseased 'Scientists' 
have not isolated any single cause. 
Some persons- may develop a' psy
chological. dependence along with 
the . physical " addiction!, -'possibly-
from the verY first drink, w^e-
others may drink for ma'hy years 
hetfore becoming alcoholics. Alco
holism 'is also, a family affair. Al
coholism, affects ea,ch member — 
emofipnally,' economically, socially, 
physicallv and spirituallv. 

Alcihoitsm is a treatable disease. 
Additional information and help' is 
available from tHP:W.C.A. at 971-
7900 ;ah,d other agencies listed in 
the; yelipw' pages of the phonp di-
rectpry under 'Alcoholism Informa
tion' and Treatment Centers. 

•f o l i h e r ' ^ e f e c c ^ r u ^ 

If y,p,u havp a,ny. d.p̂ h.ts. ^b.p\^ 
^ow «ftuch' ppuMs,' p^ps, pj hush., 
eis; pf.fj. Wrnrv p rpd^ $rp/ "prtl^ 
today p'p(m]jiar̂ d tP 3. f9% y,W$ 
ago, takp ftlppk, ai sprnp s t ^ -
tips pu^tp^jjer by..^ ^ r a ^ 
farmer,'. pelyn^r' ppipxspn pif ^ m -
baji.^pb^ tplji ĥp m^rpliants in. 
his \<$$; just hpw.''n^sch yif̂ pa,t W 
hpajl tp Ŝ il tp buy :Y îftW> $M 
prcvcluijî n .it§ms last yea,^ ^ ^ ijg 
p ^ r ^ , ¾ Fp^. ex^pjp; ; 

.., A" jffe ^m ŵ Mr W M 
cm WM In im know p , f ^ 
0¾ 3i4^, toughs of ^ e a t in 
i | ^^§ |ns j t U0 % l ^ v 

T|)e QfyUw S t^4ard < ,Th^rs4ay,I tyay' 18? 1973 5. 

W« &Hm«k 

f y market 
»<'r»y '.i>"*.l M.l]l •"ppsy 

?] Line Supermarket 

Mpy 18 thru Sun., May 21 
vbmtmmmmmmmmmm M. n,mm^t 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
7 cm. -10 g}«fftu 

1; riiaat, WMWt^W**J*tt»4^WtMwa#WMIiW»» 

'•'''•.•Neeft-ft Jtphfl 0eer^ grain ^\M. 

;*1#||||A 
caSh. pjr.. .5,flMi l?Ms.Ms %'w^t v 

^'P0>aW^ ':-M- yftut' hax\&st?< 
In 19,69 a Jph^ Dppre "9^" cpm-
iijhe with gas; ^ngu^,. np o^b km 
19̂ po,t hea.d # s $ p f l > r 3,2§4 
bushels • of rv/fieat. Now? EssM« 
tia'i-Iy.1. the same combineos $30,800 
in cash or 15,958 bushels pf wheat'. 

•!fc*$ $* :w0^y #^:¾^ 
cpst-prfce squeeze puts you In the 

t^pita)t you'd/have, been bietter 
td'hayp |i?ne ^ p k in i97& 

e wheat pqliivalent was ld.89 
buSheir;p%r day tKeh. In 1977¾ 
ytii^lisVe bpen afiargea Mm 
bushels for a phe--(lay hospital, 
stay..;;'-' ./'-.'? - '• • :v 

^ . again, 
coi 
;«-..,-w«-... ., Awjl. fOr the ^eyPh|h 
cfinspcutiye\Aqnth,* that; ^ ^ good 
pews. You ca^(' see r̂prn1 these 
figures that triey/ll have tp. go up 
a %,p^e lot lftOre j;o\puV farmers^ 
b"u$irig('.poweĵ  where it pnep wafe'. 

J 'i\^6 shiws^nppr'a.ga^~th4t 
inflation..$$ eyej^cteasihg cojsts 
ate^nitUng farmers: even worse 
th^ri | ip; pripps tlipy receive 

Fftrittefs Are Also 
B^€6%siuneU 

Telephone Your Club News 
. • 'To 475-1371. 

MftWrKWlllMlffl mfMWll^M 

ANOTHER MILES 

ri:' -^--:.•:<-«"'-^'rj. 

FOR Dd-it-YOURSELFERS 
SUNDAY GNLYH MAY 21st 

1:00 -v 5:00 p.m. 
WILLARD H. Wll-t lS 

185J Kingston Drive, PfncKney, Mi. 4816? 
Only one;mile cast of Pinckney, off M-3<5 
From Pinckncy, takew.36 cos! lo r-nrley 
Rd.. turn loft on Farfpy R</. (north) to 
Kingston Drive. Right on Kingston Diivo, 
tibout one-hdlf mile to les! Wotch' for 
Open Mou,i sians" 

^ 4 ^ ^ 
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IWHi 

m-> 

hit, 
Wym 

' \ 

Comoon ou t - i nspec t anew M I L ^ S H O M E undor -• 
construction. See for your sol f why more and more clo-il 
you,i;sotfers aro carnincj their homo the time-iosled MU.t S 
WAY by bui lding it Ihomselvcs. 

Learn how MILES holps rlo-it-yoursolfers.. with pro cul 
lumbar, stttp-by-sU.'passombly inslructions, boauhful 
ki!';hnn nahinct:;. quality healnHj.. and much more 
H:M;<II<> \ h immor. and savo high coats of professional 
workm-. n. Many have built thoirhomo wdtinut previous 
carpomry expenenco. 

• USE Mll.f.S MORTGAGE MONEY 
Ready cash for a big downpayment isn't important, 
Ndfher is paid-for lot. MILKS has mortgage money and 
can trust you beforo you start. You'll enjoy low monthly 
payments while you bui ld, 

Bring the whotp family, and your plans. A Milos Man wil l 
boon hand toamswor all your questions Start a now l i d \ 

cMiles^iomea 
«*w. T_t^Oo-U-Yotirs(iHor's Friend 

^B M Ĥ t̂̂ P̂  W^B wM K̂ R î <wi VMH RWs KR̂B UnS HUB BSB 
I RefKf m"f< \'(Air fr'f)tfc'(->i.;;ii ilcmV-s !.ioii il«!ok 1 

daughter pf, Mr,'•'•: and'"$tv£'";^-art 
Brumbaugh of 4755 Valentine Rd., 
Whitmore Lake; bachelor of sci
ence degree, elementary educa
tion, School of Education,? mem
ber, Theta Mu Theta Literary sV 
.ciety. ' " . ' 

Free Mood Pressure 
rlmlcs Scheduled 

Washtenaw County Council on 
A^ing, in co-operation With the 

-lMiciiigah Heart Ass'Qpiation,-.[ of
fers regularly schediiiecl ']Biood 

;Pjessure, Clinics every thii-dv Sat
urday pf every month fro'm 9 a.m. 

r*o noon at the Michigati, Heart 
information Center, 380D";$apkard 
••Rd., Ann Arbor. •' •••'••- :v 
• The clinics,' are free and open to 
individuals .of all age's.' .'••;'•'' 

AIL participants receive written, 
results of the blood pressure cn,eck-
pp. . . . ' " • ' 
,• The next clinic is set for .Sat
urday, May 20. 

Qiris Varsity 
Softball Schedule 

nep^'tPo.1 In all, the nation's 
farmers have $20 billion in per
sonal income from farm sources 
and an almost equa,l amoyru; from 
npn-farhi;' source^ tp "sppud, PA a 
ya,riety p/cpnsuiner ijpms, taxes, 
and' ihvestmehts. Their purchases 
at iupprrn.arke^, departmeut stores 
specialty shpp§, car dealerships and 
mauy. other stores support these 

.bu^inessps and.^he pepp)e they em
ploy. ' j -' '; ' •.':" 

Altpg^ther, f,arm families pay a 
tofal fax- hill of* $8.5 billion on re^l 
estate; ̂ personal property, federal 
aud; state in^cq^e a>nd sales tax. 
Thi's helps support, many" goyerh-
mertt services which benefit urbap 
apd̂  ruxal residents alike. 

May 19—Dexter 
May 23—Saline 
May 25—Lincoln 

•« • > i •»-.• ,A 4!00 
. • . . • . . i » . . r l 4; 30; 
. . . . , . , . . . A 4:t$ 

NSTRliCTI 
;-.v|j2 HOVVARD Rp 

* <: ."",'REPASS 
, \ " fsJfW HQMES, 

-SUAHANTESD SATIS QQURT£0U8 SERVICE 
Tf?f MBiMI*^M«MitftBBW*«#^MiaWMMM*^mM^HWI*AMyfM^^ , i l l .1 u I ill i l l II 

t 

CENTER CUT 

lb. *1 59 

lb. $ 1 3 9 1 
ike,everyone el$e, farmers and 

their families ar^ consumers and 
ta^ajrojs.,.-jW^pei working tp' pro^ 

"l PE 
' V , ? « 

Random 
<| Vyei,ght 

$139 

5-Lb-
Pail 

Per Lb-

1 
»2 49 

CONTINENTAL MAKING CQUNTRY 5JYLg 

1 V^lb. 
Loaf 

• Ar> , - ' • • . • ; . . ' • ' • • " • . ' v . ; • ••> ' - " . . . 

KRUNCHEE'%%G. f)p vSAVE2Qc BAG. 

1 -Lb. 
Cpns 

8-Oz. 
Bag 

nr 475-7643 

| Mtl.ES HO^tf5. Oopt. ho. pPM»l*J 

treftldea^ 
Color 
lallroday 

I'mos Moil li'ook 
OPMn«2 

4331 po'ttc'rion CoVe Rd., Plnckney, Ml. 46l«9 

§ N̂me ...,»._;...„ ,..._.. „... 

j Address ....j \._ 

| My ._. _ . . ...SMle..., ., 

"\ County „ ........._, ..'....Zip... 

I 

m%w*m\^ ) ;,„ • | 

'•^awKft W^ •?}•/>•> i JUS 

; We've- put together all the, kinds of property 
and family liability protection you're likely 
to need, in a single MOBILE HOMEOWNERS 
policy, 
tt has some surprising extras, including out
board boat and snowmobjle liability coverage 
with no added premium. And we think you'll 
be surprised at how little, it costs. 
Why not make a realistic estimate of the 
dollar vajue of your property today, and 
give us s caii? We're in Chelsea at 107½ South 
rVlain Street. Phone 475-8065. 

* . - , i -** <-* » * * • * T\ 

DAIRY « CHELSEA'S FAVORITE!! 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 
$ »i. 

Vi -gal. 

1 -Lb. 
Crtn.-

I i#"%fcir %X. ^|(4P^|l|l* t 

MILK 
Pint 

Gallon 

$145 

Mm. 4. 

pave Rowe 

FARM BUREAU 

QQOUM 

U.S.DA, Choice Freeier Beqf 
SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS - LOINS - FULL Rl? 

Cut, Wrapped, Froten Jo Yoû . Specificatipr\$, 
LOCAL FARM BEEF FOR SALE 
CORN-FED BEEf AT JT$ |ESTt 

Custom Cutting, Grinding, Wrapping and Freezing 

v U K peer 
QUICK S6RVICE on HAMMNQ wA %l^MT%%\m 

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

REGULAR 
GAS 

— IJ*M 

Includes 
All Taxes 

THANK Y O U - - W e Appreciate Your Business 

JIFFY MARKET 
Gas Household Supple* - fw$\* Mec t̂ - food Stamp Stor« 

fresh Produce - Supermarket Groceries 

A rte* A C*#%i% C A A I I A
 B w " ^ 1 * ^ u w 

mm mm m mm mA •:am -mmm* 
*ll^^™^ : 'E^^^i ;t-m^'^ ')''*•'' -

file:///Aqnth,*
http://Mtl.ES
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MICHIGAN WEEK 

' WHEREAS,', the'period from May 20 to 27 has been set 
•, aside for the 25th annual observance of MICHIGAN 

,, ,'WKEK; and'-

•WHfaftEAS, the objective of this annual event is to give 
'Michigan citizens greater knowledge and appreciation 
pf their, state and,their own communities; to tell the 
.World about our assets and resources, advantages and 
^'PjPortimities, and to footer.,ft-spirit of co-Operatioh 
'among all Michigan communities and people so that 
they will work together to irjake our state even more 
attractive, and 

WHEREAS, the theme of this year's, observance, "Enjoy 
Michigan Hospitality," accents the concept of our 
friendliness and courtesy to neighbors and visitors 
aljke, of our willingness to share our bounty and joy 
with our fellows, 

THEREFORE, I Don D., Woof3, president of Chelsea, 
Michigan do hereby proclaim May 20 to 27,as Michigan 

, Week and urge all citizens of our community to show 
jtheir pride in our state; and our community and to 
participate actively in the celebration of Michigan 
Week. 

V • . ' . 
£>ated: May 18, 1978. 

Don D, .Wood, 
President, Village of Chelsea 

\ K 

Attends Post Graduate Educational Seirhinar 

Dr./Jerald L. Flinn of 138 Or
chard ,',$t., Chelsea, has. recently 
attended a Post-Graduate Seminal 
and &>jivention at the Kalamazoo 
Hilton vInn, in Kalamazoo. The 

seminar and convention! was de: 
signed to give crn'ropractors the 
post-graduate level education ne
cessary' for license renewal throiigh 
the Michigan State Board of Chiro^ 
practic Examiners. ,. • 

v> 
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AMENDMENT TO THE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

ZONING ORDINANCE 
„' ;At a public hearing on March 22,, 1978, the Lima 

Township Planning Commission approved changing the 
wp'ifd maximum to minimum in Section 4.04 D. 5. The 
Wajshtenaw County Planning Commission recommended 
a|>|Voval on April 12, 1978.1 Arlene Bareis, certify that 
'&$•& legally constituted meeting, the Lima Township 
B'^i'd passed the recommended change contained tiere-
ift&n May 1, 1978, 

• y •, 

Tjrrnr 
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BUSINESS 

; Do you know livestock -^- like to, be around live

stock people? Maybe you are wanting a chance to get 

into business for yourself and work with livestock 

', people with a modest investment. ,A chance to start 

siiiail even part-time, and grow into a full-time busi

ness. 

• . If this opportunity sounds interesting, write for 

more details to: 

HONEGGERS 6c CO INC. 
. BOX 280 CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 
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i p j f i i A ^ TOWNSHIP 
| » 1 n # NOTICE OF 
N j * " k f tifetlC HEARING . • 

A Public Hearing will be held on Monday, May 22, 1978 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Lima Township Hall heated at 11452 
Jackson Avenue to consider the following: 

CASE PC-78-6—Ann Arbor Trust Company, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, and Land Contract Purchasers Michael Papo 

u and William C. Martin, to consider request for re-zoning 
from General Agriculture (A-l) to Commercial District 
.(0¾. 

Commencing at the center of Section 18, T2S, R4E, Lima 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 0°-40\W 
164.32 feet along the N & S *A line of said section and the 
centerline of Freer Road; thence S 89°-04'-25" W 256.0 feet; 
thence N 0°-40' W 279.28 feet; thence S 68°-20'-30" E 276.74 
feet along the centerline of Jackson ftoad; thence S OMOV E 
173.0 feet to the Place of Beginning, being a part of the NW 
14 of Section 18, T2S, R4E, and containing 1.33 acres of land 
more of less, of which 0.32 acres is in road easements, subject 

* to the rights of the public over that portion thereof as occupied 
by Jackson Road and Freer Road. 

Par t of Tax Code 18*6A-l. This is the description of 
1,33 acres for proposed banking office a t SW Corner 
of Jackson Avenue and Freer Road. 

CASK PC-78-7—Planning Commission initiating request 
to re-zone property owned by Dwight E. Beach to cor
rect error on the Official Zoning: Map, which shows the 
property described below as RS (Single-Family Subur
ban Residential District). Should be corrected to show 
it as General Agricultural (A-l) 

37*4 Lots 1 to 14 inclusive 
Bik 2 Village of Harford 
37-5 Lots 1 to 6 inclusive 
Blk 3 Village of Harford. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION •A ' 

ILLADEAN MILES, SECRETARY 
V 

leans 
LeiidW^rld 
In Telephones 

Americana are the most talka
tive people in the world. 

U. S. residents used their 155 
million telephones to make a re
cord 210 billion local, long dis
tance aind overseas calls—more 
than 6,600 calls per second—in 1976 
the centennial year of the inven
tion of the telephone. 

The American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. reported these and 
other related statistics in its an
nual publication, "The World's 
Telephones." Based on informa
tion from, more than 220 countries 
.and territories in the world, the 
data,, are dated as of Jan. l, 1977 
since it takes a year to gather 
and publish them. 

The publication reports there are' 
some 2.5 million telephones in the 
Detroit area-'that's more than 
there are in nine out of 10 na
tions in the world, 

Washington, D.C. and South-
field (Michigan) still maintain the 
number one and number two rank
ings as the cities with the great
est number of telephones for every 
ICO residents. The nation's capi
tal had 145.8 telephones for every 
100 residents and Sou^hfield had 
14¾.. phones per 100 population. 

Following; on the list of cities 
with more: telephones than people 
were Sweden, 114.9; Geelong, Aus
tralia, .110.4; San Francisco, 108.1; 
.Fullerton; IGalif., 106.7; Paris, 
France,; 105.9; Palo Alto, Calif., 
105; Zurich, Switzerland, 104.3; 
âftd Newport; Beach, Calif, 103.8. 
All except Geelong and Paris had 
previously reported more tele
phones than people. 

The world added 18.6 million 
telephones during 1976 for a year-
6n<d total of more than 398 mil
lion. ;This was a 4.9 percent in
crease over the previous year's 
t o t a l . • •':.:• 

Japan had 48.4 million tele
phones, to rank a distant second 
behind the U. S. Third place went 
to the United Kingdom with 22 
million while West Germany was 
u>Vu;th with 21 million. Russia was 
fifth with 18 million phones. 

In. terms of talking, France 
Was second to the United States 
with more than 33 billion conver
sations during the year. Sweden 
was third with 18 billion. 

The U. S,. also led in the num
ber of telephones per 100 residents 
with a nation-wide average of 71.8. 
Sweden was next with 68.9 and 
Switzerland third with 63.8. 
. Of some 1,400 major metropoli
tan areas in the world, 29 have 
a-miljkm or more telephones. Ten 
are in the U. S. They are New 
.York,' Los Angeles..Chicago, Phila
delphia, tMlnpeapoliS'St. > Paul, • De* 
iroit,; Houston, Baltimore, Denver,' 
and Washington, D.C. 

Small Cars 
Cut into Fuel 
Tax Increase 

Despite1 steady increases in high
way travel and the number of cars 
and trucks in Michigan, state fuel 
tax revenues increased by less 
than one percent in the first quar
ter of 1978 over the same period 
of 1977, the State Highway Com
mission reported recently. 

License plate fees, based on 
vehicle weight, went up by three 
percent, about half the increase 
reported a year earlier. 

The growth rate until recent 
years was five to six percent for 
both fuel and weight tax revenues. 

The leveling off in gas and 
w e i g h t tax funds, which are 
spent for road construction and 
maintenance, was attributed main
ly to increases in the , number of 
smaller, lighter and more fuel-
efficient automobiles. 

Collections on sale of gasoline, 
diesel fuel, and liquid petroleum 
gas in the January through March 
period totaled $100,868,380, up by 
$762,032, qr eight-tenths of one 
percent, from the year before. 

License plate fees yielded 
$101,177,559, compared with $98,-
280,478 in the first quartet of 1977. 
•. Gross receipts, including $3,525,-

064 in earned interest and mis
cellaneous revenues, totaled $205,-
571,003, and increase of 2.1 per
cent over the first quarter of 1977. 

AH the tax revenues go to the 
State Motor Vehicle Highway Fund. 
Proceeds are being distributed to 
the state, counties, and munici
palities after deductions of $16,-
999,781 in grants and collection 
costs, including $3.5 million to the 
Mackinac Bridge Authority, $1,-
180,861 to the State Waterways 
Fund and $5,187,632 to the General 
Transportation Fund for public 
transportation purposes. 

Net proceeds totaling $188,105,-
934 (up by 2.1 percent), leave $83,-
469,085 for the Department of 
State Highways and Transporta
tion as its 44.5 percent share; 
$67,299,751 for the 83 county road 
commissions as their 35.7 share, 
and $37,337,113 to the 531 incor
porated cities and villages as their 
19.8 percent share. 

For counties, cities, and villages 
In the surrounding areas, specific 
shares for the first quarter of 
1978 as compared to shares for the 
first quarter of 1977 are: Jackson, 
$1,260,189 ($1,238,516); Washtenaw, 
$1,472,134 ($1,445,562); Ann Arbor 
$621,826 ($606956); Chelsea $23,-
440 ($22900); Dexter, $11,526 ($11,-
260); Grass Lake, $8,965 ($8,753); 
Manchester, $13,081 ($12,780); Mi
lan, $26,603 ($25,988); Saline, $27,-
763 ($26692); and YpsUanti, $146,* 
418 ($143,155). 

, FLAY-FORT: Bob Meadows, Jim Fahey, Norm was done entirely by the fathers who donated not 
Wetzel, and Ken Tillman, fathers of children at only their time and skills hut also the materials. 
North Lake Co-op Nursery school, finish construe- Completion of the fort came last week, 
tibn on the play-fort and tricycle shed. The project 

Co-Op Nursery Play-Fort Completed 
end with a stop sign. This is to 

HWW. ' . II, '»»11 I I I I — « m « C T » r mummfmrm^mmm mm—f^lm *m 

• ( . Notice of Regular Meeting of the 

DEXTfR TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 
To Be Held 

WeeMaj?, May $1,1978 -7:30 p.m. 
Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney R<l. 

AGENDA; 

1. Consider a request for site plan approval from Ste
phen Hastings DBA, Dexter Animal Clinic, 9500 N-
Territorial Rd. to erect a large animal medical facility 
and additional kennels. 

2., Consider a request from the Department of Natural 
Resources for site plan approval for the terminals of 
Silver Hill Road, a road to be vacated by the Washte
naw County Road Commission, subject to a Zoning 
Board approved site plan. 

miim imitMw ZONING BOARD 
Thomas S. Eh man, Chairman. Ph. 426-4155 

KSr.MJJW.-v'v :~~.-7*txm T 
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Last fall construction on North 
Lake. Co-op Nursery School's tri
cycle shed and play-fort began. 

Fathers of children at the school 
began the project with material 
donated from home. By late,fall 
the bbtton half (tricycle shed) was 
completed but construction came 
to a halt with the coming of show. 

Last week, construction on the 
play-fort was completed. Now the 
children can play in the top part 
of the building and they can get 
their trikes out and pedal to the 
super slab. 

The super slab is a concrete 

portion of the playground built 
like a road. Yellow lines divide 
the road by way of traveling. A 
crosswalk for pedestrians is at one 

encourage children to have good 
safety habits and to look both 
ways when crossing the street. 

Nutrition Commission Has No Producer Rep. 

Governor William G. Milliken Governor and legislature regarding 
recently announced the appoint
ment of a 15-member state-wide 
Nutrition. Commission. The Com
mission will advise the state Of
fice of nutrition, review the pro
posed state-wide nutrition plan, re
view budget projections for nutri
tion programs in state agencies, 
and make recommendations to the 

nutrition policies, services and pro
grams. On the Commission are lo
cal government officials, attorneys, 
union representatives, nutrition
ists, consumers and educators. 
A search of the list, however, re
veals no food products! 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

TICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids will be received by the Washtenaw County 
Road Commission in their office at 555 N. Zeeb Road, 
Ami Arbor, Jlk-higari until 6:00 p.m., Friday, June 2, 
1978 for the sale of the following". 

USED EQUIPMENT (cars, trucks, and miscellaneous 
equipment) 

Further information and bidding- forms may be obtained 
at the Road Commission office. Items will be available 
for inspection Thursday, June 1, and Friday, June 2, 
1978. A certified or cashiers check in the amount of ten 
percent of the bid price payable to the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission must accompany each bid. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any part or all 
of the bids and accept the bid deemed to be in the 
best interest of the county. 

RD OF WASHTENAW 
COUNTY ROAD 

COMMISSIONERS 
Don A. Weir, Chairman 

Advertise Your Auction in The Standard! 

w He's Looking 
During his 16 years as a mechanic, 
Gary Leftridge has run across just 
about every problem a car or truck 
can develop. Experience, training 
and natural ability have made him 
what he is: an above average 
mechanic at a place known for hiring 
the bes t . . . Rampy Chevrolet. 

So in addition to working on his 
current specialty, heavy haulers, 
Gary test drives "problem cars." 
Those are the cars that come in 
because they aren't running right . . . 
but which don't look like 
they should be running wrong. 

There are a lot a very subtle things 
that can affect the way a car drives. 
Sometimes, cars can be eccentric. 
That's why it takes someone like 
Gary Leftridge with training, 

experience and intuition to seek 
out the trouble. When Gan) test 
drives a problem car he's determined 
to find and cure the problem . . . 
and he does 99% of the time. 

Rampy wouldn't have it any other way. 
Gary's job is looking for trouble 
and that's just how they both want it. 

Rampy's not just selling cars... 
he's selling service. 

CHEVROLET 
COMER JACKSON A WAGNER RDS., ANN ARBOR, PHONE 663-3321 

HHmpv sponsors the Huron Valley Corvette Cluh. 
FtfWormatlon. call 482-3303. 

Mi-vdK 
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I At a regular meejtfng of ttie 
fihelsea |Qaa$ ofjed^^iori; typif-
day, May':'' i5, pre'seliit' were t>ari-
§ls, Schafer, Hodgson/ Feeney, 
Stirling,' ;]Ĵ bini.-.. Helper, Superin-
(endenl Cameron, business Man-

.ager Mills, Principals Conklin, 
Williams and. Benedict, Assistant 
High School Principal Sch^velAtr> 
role Director Bareis, a»dt fecial 
Education Director DeYoiing, 
I tJuests precept were Arthur P'ils, 
Roger Graves, Dale Sctnumann, 
Daniel Snyder, Jfarnes Spacer, 
ftancy Cooper, Hal Penningtqn, 
Helen Bareis, Roger Schrotenbber, 
Steve Bergniann, Mark; Snyder, 
fames' Winter, Mrs. Qlie John
son, Jeff Powell and Walter Leo
nard. ;; . :• ,.,,,^ : 

•';' Meeting Veiled, to1 Jtfdex at 8 
jpj.m. by Pfe'sldejai .Daniels, 
^The minutes or the meeting of 
$tay 1 were approved as present
ed 

j Steve Bergmahrii b'and di^ect^r, 
Reported on the high school band 
tfip to Washington, Jp.C,, on May 
M-14! The trip, was a success 
p t h complimentary,, (comments 
from all people iuVolv̂ a*- The 
frip was financed By the Band 
Boosters and the members of the 
tfand. 

ii Mrs., |j[ancyv Cooper reported,;^n 
Iffe SpefcfaT Olympics arid pres&nt-
'm a video tape of Special Olym
pic events. Mrs. Cooper and Dr. 
fjenry DeYoung' discussed the vo
cational training being offered to 
Special (Education pupils. 

^Trustee Stirling reported thai: 
$ e Curriculum Committee met on 
May 2 and will continue to meet to 
deal with specific areas of the con
tract. 

^The resignation of Janice Dj$-
sjtra, Curtis Farley and Dave$ic£-
jvicz were accepted effective1' at the 
e'nd of the 1977-78 school year. 

;Mrs. Margaret Murphy W|$,te-
Itppointed to a two-year terrn 6¾ 
me Washtenaw County Special 
Education Parent Advisory Com
mittee. 

£ Athletic Director PhilvBareis Re
lented the proposed 1978-79 ath
letic budget. No action was tak-

• • J 

Jef| Poweil arid Mrs. .Olie John
son ^eqdeaied that Jeff be allow
ed to graduate from Chelsea High 
school. 

the board waiVed the require
ment of attendance, during th> 
eighth semester for the gradua
tion of 30 Powell upon the suc-
:c|M^l.Jompi0tio1i, of all other 
gfaduatibti rdqiilrements because 
of extenuating circumstances. 

•the board., approved the record* 
mehdation of Supt. Cameron t<j 
institute a! Community Education 
pyograrn.for 1978-79 wnjch will in? 
clu$e high school completion arid 
adult education and offered a eonV 
tract ,to Mis$ J.aclynn Rogers asV 
Director of the program. The cost 
of, the prpgrajm wj)l, be covered 
by. a Special Projects grant frorri 
the Washtenaw County CETA of
fice and fees and state aid gene
rated by the enrollment in the 
classes. 

The board received an offer of 
$84,000 for the v£uildjng1 Tradeŝ  
house now un'det; 'construction on; 
Stofer Court. T|ie differ was ac
cepted, contingent upon the agree
ment of the terms of the sale. 

Open Recreational Swihiiuili^ 'V: '̂r M" ^ '*Vrl ^ 
F^e; 50c per swimmer 

IVlOtiuSiy • t • »•• • * * « > « « « » • » » » • • • • • • t » f « t * « * t » * , t , « , »«><i«* +o> vU p i 111 ivt|»Uy p ( n l * 

Wednesday . . . . . . , . „ . . ; . . . , . . , , , . . . . ; . . .8:66 p,m--9Yop p.rh.. 

rriuay ».>><«...«. ••••••*«••«.•»...».•«.> ../ivo p.m.-viuu, p(ff\. 

^acuruay M • ><>.• . ' i i<i• >•«M.*• M M • • M * • >•.H,!H>^<uv p.m -̂4^uu p.m. 
r>... • ' " : : • • , ' ; : • • ' . • ; . • • • ! '•' ' 

Sunday . . , . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . = . , . . . . . : . . . . . . .^.2:00 p.m.-diOO p.m. 
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FIMB ^ Health 
A 27*year-olB %right6n man was swerved Wf the paved portion Q( 

; CRAIG GpODLOCK of Chelsea received the A:d#an College 
HoWable lyiention in Matbematlces awai"d from £>r. Jarri^s Watson 
(center), assistant professor of mathematics, at the ScTioOVS annu$t 
Honors Banquet held April 28 on campus. Looking on was Dr. 
John Dawson* Adrian president. Goodlock also earned the Scholar 
s^ip Cut for maintaining a 4.0 (A) average in 1977 terms of study 
8¾ thfe college. A 1975 graduate of Stockhrtdgd High $ch6p1, Craig is 
the sbn of Mr; and Mis. Marlon Goodlock of Stoekbridge 

TJIne b^ard went into executive 
session at 10:40 p.m. 

Meeting called back to order at 
11:05 p\rii. 

Pool Director Larry Reed was 
offered a contract for 1978-79. 
, The contract of Mr. William 
6eard for 1978-79 was signed. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:09 p.m. 

PvU Tim McAllister 

flying to Germany 
... Hv^^rim McAllister, son of Mr. 
I P Mrs',i James E, McAllister, 
6^, ,,Flafid6rs; has completed his 
jftfslc" arid JiIT trairiing in Fbrt 
lacksO^ S.C:. ,;On IVJay 18 he will 
b f̂ fltiwrt to' Germany where he 
^UvD'e:,^tlo1ie4 for two-years. 
Hi ^5 a 1977 graduate of Chelsea 
High school. 

The' first national black labor 
o'rgamzatioh was the Colored Na
tional Labor Union in 1869, accord-
bbr's publication, "Labor Firsts in 
' icaV 

Top Quality Meats 
at prices that won't 

hurt your pocketbook! 

\ \*;<, %. 

DEXTER 
LOCKER 

PAUL DUNBAR, Owner , 

8083 Main St. Dexter Ph. 426-8466 

s 

TMii* Fte i M • 'SeltedW 
In a game ; burdened with er

rors and unearned runs, Chelsea 
girls varsjtyl Softball team . lost 
its .first, gattie of th0 |seak>n ;.|d 
Novi on Wednesday, May 10, 7-5, 

•In doing so they, drbppled orte ifiill 
game behind South Lyon in the 
SEC softball race. ^ 
• Novi's Arm 1 ¾ ¾ ^ w|s icfe^-

ed with the pl|p|ing. vVin,, by ; p ? 
ing the total distance. She struck 
out two and gave iip biily two 
walks. 

Nanette , Push ,.$$&• the losing 
pitcher for Chelgea who struck 
out five Novi hitters but gave up 
six walks. 

Captain Ti;ab,y ,.fea\vker a(tidvjp$-
cher Nanette Push ea6h hit home 
runs for the Bulldogs, altho'ugh 
each blow-came ^ith'.no rdrthers 
on base. Chelsea's defense com
mitted seven errors and gave up 
six unearned fu'hs. 

"Our girls realize that they can't 
go out.and make that, many er
rors and still win," said CoacH 
Wescott. "They are a great group 
to work with and, I'm confident 
they will work hard and correct 
their mistakes," he added. 

Following the loss,to NOvi Chel
sea bounced, right bd,ck to hand 
Brighton a 9-7 defeat qh Thurs
day. Chelsea collected eiigh/t hits 
in the game that was callid after 
fiv£ anjjt?va #$(f innings of play. be*; 
caas^bflP'fhv •<!"'.^^ ;tr»^ ^ ' 

Tracy HaWker Welted her'fou^h 
home run of the ypar, placing her 
second behind Nanette Push who 
has five home runs for the sea
son. , 

Cindy. Bareis tripled up the al
ley in left corner to cap a fiverrun 
rally in the first inning,, Jane 
Warren was the losing pitcher for 
Brighton walking four and strik
ing out three. 

Nanette Push was1 the winning 

pitcher making her record, 8-1 fo| 
the season. Push struck-out'three 
and walked 12 Brighton hitters Iri 
the"'MMmlhg game. • k 
..phelSea' is now 9-1 over-all artd 

7-jt in the Southeastern Conference, 
Their tecofd now places them se§^ 
ond among' the eight teams in th | 
conference. South Lyon is in fir|| 
place-, with a perfect 7-0 record; 
Brighton and Dexter are tied fot 
third place with 4-3 league recordf. 
CH|lsea has six league games reV 
miairiing and two of them against 
South Lyon. 

Better Tboix) of Bread 
PoSsMi* With Blending 

Kimm 

ie'searchefs think theiĵ  
may ..fie able to expand the mar
ket for y,S.Har<f Red Wintef-
W^eat in Europe by blending U;S 
wh^at fibur with European wheal 
flour 4 to inakfe ,a better loaf 6f 
brea^, Scie"ntl̂ ts studying trie 
bfead-making potential of varioi^ 
Eu rbpeari,., floursj •have determine^ 
that acceptabie ldav6s of breaid 
can be made;: with a, 50-50 blerid 
of U.S. wfiis'at flour and four varie
ties of European wheat. 

Electrical, Genius 
\;ffik$$&- Proteus Steinmetz was 
lfeii,Api,9, ;M,, M* thereof -^ 
., hi|iWe,y^d %fectrieal eng . 

ing "glhius hefd rriore than 20¾ 
patents; was chief consultant in the 
1890s to! the then-fledgling General 
Electric Co.; and was one of trjte 
men responsible for establishing the 
success of the alternating current 
(AC) suStem, The cabin Steinmet? 
built in upstate New York for his 
work on electrical energy is ndw 
one,of the historic buildings on ex-
tiibit at Greenfield Village, Dear
born. 

i 

Caladiums ___$1.19 ea. 
Hardy Mums 50c ecu 
Fuchias . $1.19 ea. 
Combination Plants .., $4.95 up 

Hanging Baskets, wide variety. 
Selection of Other Small Plants, 50c, 
Wide Selection of Cemetery Urns. 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
Flowering Plants 48c 
*fr Petunias ^r Fansiet 
it Zirintas 
ir Asters 
+ Marigolds 
ie Mdii Rose 
i( ImpaHenc 

^ Coleui 
if Lobelia 

Ht CelosJa 
it Solvlo 
* Statico 

pak.# $4.95 flat 
ic Snapdragons 
ic CarnoHons 
it Alyssium 
^ Cockscomb 
it Begonias 
^r Dwarf Dahlias 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Vegetable Plants ...48c pak., $4.95 flat . 

it Celery 
it Tomatoes 

""(Most popular varieties) 
it Peppers 
it Cabbage 
it Brussel Sprouts 
it Head Lettuce 

it Broccoli 
it Sweet Onions 
it Egg Plant 
it Sweet Potatoes 
it Cauliflower 
it Red Cabbage 

Strawberry Plants, Sunrise, 
Mich, virus free -_ -25c 

Asparagus Plants 20c 
Potted Tomatoes 3 for $1 

• 

Cucumbers - Muskmelons - Watermelons 
Yellow Squash - Butternut Squash 
Zucchini, Acorn -̂ ._ 3 for $1.00 

W'i 

mm 
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OPEN MQN. thru FBI. 8 a.m. to 7 p,m. 
OPEN SATURDAY 8-5; SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M. 

All Items Grown in Our Greenhouses. 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
Serving the Wmmunlty Since 1901 

I CHART** MEMBER no *~ we TELEGRAPH *LOW*RS ANYWHERE 
fgf||l|«SANE,«OAD, CHELSEA RH0NE 47SM353, 475-1154,4759313 

tmirrt i+^wM**.* ,1,111,^^11......,.^. i n i l ii Him in i, . *t***?***mmmm*i**li****i*mmtf> 
******** ^iVawiilim'iliNiiij^.^.i^iiiiiifc i •.>*.• w>. i ^utiiiimlrtm^iMitm 

aftM»"" ujMf^.av. > " ^;>,;»,^'.'>;^1;^>>t^i>!i(i?',,''-<i c 'vH.::-''' 

' ti:::+,v:>''fi^^: !-'»••••'•••'•• ''"'-'•. 

Saiurda^ April ^-SatujfdW Jtm6 JO 
Saturday lessons, K: 0()-1:00 (fi^ed) 

Ladies S^iin & Tmh $12.00 per lady 
Thursday, April 26tljursda'y, June8 

8:00p.m.-9:30p.ni, (FiUed) 

S w i m Club \ , . ••-;:•,,;...»•-v ^̂ :̂....: ..:'•,- «, 
Feou $ 1 0 p$? mtittimfr i r - 8 ^ 6 p e * f a m i l y 

(OpeM to EH^fe i t t ) 
8th grade and up: 

Monday-Friday "a;i.......;•;,..;..,;..:a;..../.,-.6:30 d.m.-8:00 a.m. 

Wtoriday & Wednesday ^ Friday .3:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m. weights 

• Tuesday & Thursday ,'.'..':.'.;...;.,..,t..3:30-5:30 p.m, 

6tK arid 7tti GfaUeS: 

Monday & Wednesday & Friday .;,-til;;a v..;;..-li.;. .3:30-5:00 p.m. 

ft yearis arid iO years 

Mdnday 8c Wednesday & Friday .... . . . . . , . . .^.... . . . . .5:00-6:00 p.m. 

8 and Under: 

Monday & Wednesday & Friday .:;;;/..;:.^^•.i.:;.:.;.6:00-7:00 p.m. 

Injured slightly. Friday night, May 
l i ^ h j f % c|r b$unce| off % pjle 
ô  rpeft^ JkioBed|acro$s Dmev-
Chelsea fed., arid slammed into a 
tree-,'it wis"reported to the Wash
tenaw County' Sheriff's,Department. 

According to the report; Edmund 
George Sheldon, of 215 $.• Second 
&(.> Brighton; w îs westbouhd on 
Dexter-Clieisea Kd, one-quarter 
mileea^.of Wylie at 8:30 p.m. 
when, while attempting to place 
^ cigaretfe in his ash tray, he 

the rpad way, struck a pile of rdck| 
with a $tieei;:!Io$i contrtiJ^^u# 
I?erpendi§uiarl^ IcrQis /;the real 
and struck a tree on the other sldl-

vSheklbn refused medical aid, {{ 
was reported, and his car waif 
towdd away by a wrecker from the 
Dexter Body Shop. 

Pletm Notify lis 
In Advaiice of 

Any Change iii Address 

•< m 

;j"i i.; ) ' , , 

N d W Q N T U € S D A ^ ^ l G M 

with our Fbmous Deep-Frred Ghicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED C H I C K E N 
dlso mashed t>6tah>«» ond gravy, dressing, and salad bar. 

Serving frorh ^ 3 0 - 9 : 0 0 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST, DEXTER PH 426-3811 

jM3HM.Mjli^*>nmtm~nm^\}i»( HI mmn m 

GOLF CLASSES 
t '• Sponsored By 

AHN AftBOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS RECREATION DEP'T 

New classes every moiith. Classes held Wtee a Week 
for three weeks. Mon. & Wed. or Tues; & Thurs,, from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. or 7:80 to 8:80 p.hl; Six lessons for 
$36.00; iriciudes balls- clubs, fi'ee instruction booklet 
<& rul^ book in cartoon forrn. instruction by registered, 
qualified graduate instructors. Small clashes. 

For information & registration call Tom Alexander, 
P.G.A. Professional at 994^00(57 everyday from 10:00 
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Glasses Supervised by Alexander Productions of Michigan 

ii'igffi<'(i''if IU;Î ? I'iifiw1 mi/ftf > '1»' <S >^7««i 
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Mmionum OIAUR ffS CHRYSLER 
ron i 'O i i » i iON 

YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALI 
GIVES YOU YOUR MONEY'S WORTH. 
LeBARON GIVES YOU 
LUXURY FEATURES 
AT A N AFFORDABLE PRICE. 

You get your money's worth of 
luxury. Compare our new size 
LeBaron to the down-sized GM 
intermediates. You'll find that 
LeBaron has a wider stance and a 
longer wheelbase, with a special 
front suspension designed for a 
smooth, big car ride. 

22/17 
MPG HWY MPG CITY 

'EPA mileage ostimalos basod on n 
'?25 2-bbl. ongine wi lh optional 
automatic trnnsmiss'oiv Your nctunl 
'miloacjij may differ dpppnd'tng on 
your driving habits. tbf> comli l io i i ot 
your car and its optional oqinpnicul, 

NOTE: Comparisons based on 
sllckor p'ricos of comparably 
oq^ippod 2-door models. 

STANDARD SIX 
CYLINDER ENGINE. 

CHRYSLER 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

#-«^rsWM*«««B£vi».-^f-s-

;€ 5i$i ifc 
'&&X-; >. 
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Calendar 
* a * 

Rockwell retirement dinner, 
Thursday, May 25, noon. Retirees 

' welcome. Bring Sandwiches, salad 
or dessert* 

5th annual Old Fashioned Barn 
Dance, Saturday, June 17, 9 to 2, 
Charles Trinkle Farm, Trinkle Rd. 
Public welcome, advx49' 

* * # 
Family Fair, garage sale, chil

dren's alternative book sale, and 
hake arid food sale at Corntree 
Co-Op, 1910 Hill St., Ann Arbor, 
Saturday and.Sunday, May 20-21, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Work
shops on alternative pre-school 
education, arts and crafts in early 
education, nutrition in the world 
and at home, and children's activ
ities. adv49 

* * * 

Rummage Sale at Longworth 
Bldg., N. Main St. Sponsored by 
St. Barnabas, Friday, May 19, 9 
to 5. Saturday, May 20, 9 to 12. 

-adv49 
* # * 

Big Beef Buffet, Saturday, May 
20, 5 to 8 p.m. Stockbridge Ameri
can Legion Hall. Roast beef, mash
ed potatoes, gravy, vegetable, rolls, 
salad bar,.beverage, and pie. All 
you can eat. Adults, $4; under 12, 
$2. adv49 

' * * * 

Waterloo,. Farm Museum, 9998 
Waterloo-Munith Rd., will open 
June 1 for the summer. Trained 
guides will be pleased to tell you 
the history of the museum and 
take you on a tour of the museum 
and grounds. Admission is charg
ed. Visiting hours are 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. daily except Monday. For 
more information call 475-1426. 

v * # * 

Chelsea Child Study Club annual 
spring dinner and installation of 
officers on May 23, 7 p.m. at the 
home of Ellie Giffin, 19695 Old 
US-12. 

* * * 

Vermont Cemetery meeting, June 
3, 1 p.m. at the cemetery. In 
case of rain, meet at the home of 
Vrnon Satterthwaite. 

* * * 

North Lake Co-Op Nursery, Inc., 
js now taking applications for the 
3- and 4-year-old session for the 
1978-79 school year. For informa
tion call Karen Koch at 475-2874. 

' > adv51 
* * * * 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission regular meeting will be 
held on the second Monday of 
each month, 8 p.m., at the' Town
ship Hall. advx48tf 

Chelsea OES curd party at Ma 
soiJc Temp"e> Sat., May iO ai 8 
p.m. Public invited. adv*'9 

Boys Interested in joining Cub 
Scouts are invited to attend the 
May 25 Cub Scout Pack N6. 435 
meeting at Lyndon Park on North 
Territorial Rd. at 7 p.m. For in
formation call Richard Miller aj; 
475-7336 or Richard Cook at 475-
7747. 

Ann Arbor Area Ostomy Associa
tion May 18 at 7:30. p.hi. at 550 
W. Huron St., Senior Citizens 
Guild, Ann .Arbor. Dr. William 
Olsen will speak on Crohn's Dis
ease and Illestomy, 

* » * 

Dexter-Chelsea LaLeche League 
Tuesday, May 23 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Kathy Payne, 14156 
Wagon Wheel Ct., Chelsea. Top
ic will be "Advantages of Breast
feeding to Mother and Baby." For 
more information call 475-1497. 

* * * 

< Old Fashioned Barn Dance Com
mittee Meeting Friday, May* 19 at 
the home of Bill and Audrey Mar
shall, 8:30 p.m. Be sure to come. 

advx49 
' . . • # . * * . 

Senior•< Citizens meet the third 
Friday of every month. Pot-luck, 
games, and cards at St. Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. 

Chelsea Co-Op Nursery is now 
taking applications for the 1978-
'79 school year. To enroll, call Kay 
Johanson, 475-7765 or 475-8316. 

advx43tf 
* . * * 

Chelsea Jaycee membership 
meeting. First Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. For in
formation call Charlie Sprawka, 
475-1860. 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau, 
Friday, May 19 at 8:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Schiller. 

* . * * 
Lyndon Township Planning Com

mission meets the second Thursday 
of the month at the Township 
Hall, 8:30 p.m. adv48tf 

* * # 
Lima Township Planning Com

mission regular meeting .will be 
held on May 22, 1978, ,8 p.m., 
Lima Township Hall. advx49 

• . * * . . * . 

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. 

. , . • v * ' • • 

.^Llrrja- Township Board regular' 
meeting the first Monday of the 
month, 8. p.m., at Lima Township 
Hall'. adv42tf 

* * * 

Sharon Township Board regular 

DEATHS 
Mrs* JohnWallace 

Pioneer Family Member 
Dies at Methodist Home 

Mrs.''Bertha H. Wallace, 92,1 died 
Saturday, May 13, at the Qhelsea 
United Methodist Retirement Home 
1976. 
where she had lived since May 10, 

A member of a pioneer Chelsea 
family, she was born April 25, 1886 
in Chelsea, the 'daughter of. David 
and Catherine Kammerer Alber. 

She was married to John Wal
lace on Oct. 21, 1909. He preced
ed her in death on May 21, 1930. 

Mrs. Wallace lived her entire 
life in the Chelsea area. She was 
a membr of the First United 
Methodist church. 

Survivors include two grand
daughters, Joyce and Barbara; 
one grandson, Michael, missing in 
action in Vietnam; two great-
grandsons, John and Douglas; and 
three nieces, Mrs. A. H. McKen? 
na of Beloit, Wis., Mrs. Clayton 
Ariz of Dearborn, and Mrs. Dan
iel HQgan of Fenton. 

She'. was preceded in death by 
three cons, Robert, Herbert, and 
Donald; six brothers and four sis
ters. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, May 15 at. the Staff an Fune
ral Home with the Rev. Marvin 
H. McCallum officiating. Burial 
followed in Qak Grove Cemetery. 

Mrs.FredBeil 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Monday in Detroit 

Mrs. Fred (Mary) Bell, 92, died 
suddenly in her home in Detroit, 
Monday, May 15. She was a for
mer resident of Chelsea. 

She is survived by her husband 
Fred Bell of Detoit; one son, Fred 
Bell, Jr., of Detroit; one daughter, 
Mrs. Irvin (Virgilinej Rosely of 
Newaygo; 14 grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, May 18 at 11 a.m. at 
the Harry J. Will Funeral Home 
in Detroit. Burial will follow at 
St. Mary's Cemetery in Pinckney. 

Artafhoth b o 1 — s s y m P h o n y B a n d 
sLed ̂ „day Travels to Washinstdii 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

meeting first Thursday of" each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

* * * 

North Lake Co-Op Nursery has 
openings 'in its 4-year-old sessions. 
For information contact Cindy 
Beauchamp, 475-8517. adv38 

* * * 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall.- adv" ' 

Art students froin Beach Mid
dle school are having an aperi 
house Monday, May 22, from 7-9 
p.m. in the art rooms. 

"This year we have a number, of 
very well done pieces and every
one is invited to browse through 
Yelsik said. . i 
the displays," art. teacher Mrsr 

On display will be watercolors, 
tempra, pencil drawings, sculp
ture, collages, mosaics, and prints 
created by 6th through ,8th grade 
students in Mrs. YelsikJs and Mrs, 
Parker's art classes. 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 

Get a free 
dump cart. 
when you buy a new 
Wheel Horse tractor! 

>v •p 

'J 
s'4vft\ 

mm 

Lawn Tractors 
• For small and 

medium size lawns. 
• 8to11HP electric 

start Synchro-
BalancedBriggsand 
Stratton engines. 

• 4-speed all-gear 
transaxles. 

• Selection of 36" or 
42" side or rear 
discharge mowers. 

Garden Traclors 
• Bigger tractors tor 

larger lawns and 
gardening. 

• Choice of 8 to 16 HP 
Kohler cast iron 
engines. 

• Selection of manual 
or automatic trans
missions and attach
ment lift systems. 

• Wide selection of 
lawn and garden 
attachments. 

Estate Size 
Garden Tractors 

• 10-speed all-gear 
transmission on, 

' 19,9HPfourcylinder 
model, D-250. 

• Automatic trans
mission standard on 
16 and 19.9 HP twin 
cylinder models. 

• Hydraulic lift stand
ard for attachments. 

• Wide selection of 
heavy duty lawn and 
garden attachments. 

murttPwyMUBi'WMU'i >—»*•»«<•»•'" • • a w 

Free Dump Cart Offer! Get a free 5.5 cu. ft. two-
wheel dump cart ($130.00 value") with the 

purchase of any new lawn tractor or get 
a free 10 cu. ft. two-wheel dump cart 
($160.00 value") with the purchase of 
any new garden tractor. 

*'.Marwfaciuror s Suggested Rnlail Pnco, 

Offer cjofxi until Juno 3. )978 at all participating Whool Hoiso Sales, Inc. doalors. 

m 

Chelsea 

Gambles Store 
v H O N . Main 
*> WHEEL HORSE 
1,10!lta«wi & garden tractors 

Ah 

Bloomfield 
Hill Mayor 
Exchanging 

(Continued from page one) 
they wijl gather for a respite from 
the day's activities. 

Chelsea representatives will have 
an equally busy day as Bloomfield 
Hills plans to show off their city 
with limousine tours to the D-
A'rcy, McManus, and Masius Ad
vertising Agency, Cranbrook, and 
the Institute of Science in the 
morning. They will lunch at the 
famous Fox & Hounds restaurant 
which will be' followed by a chauf-
feured tour through the well-to-do 
residential area, including a stop 
at St. Hugo of the Hills, and a 
reception on the lawn of the Cran
brook House. 

The evening's entertainment in
cludes dinner at the Kingsley Inn, 
where Chelsea representatives will 
be provided with rooms to freshen 
up, and where they will be join
ed by officials from Birmingham, 
Bloomfield township, and High
land Park. 

Organized by the Michigan Mu
nicipal League, Mayor Exchange 
Day is intended to be an oppor
tunity for government officials to 
"swap" ideas, techniques, and suc
cess stories of their town, beconv 
ing acquainted with another point 
of view in the process. There is 
also, the benefit of establishing 
good relations between communi
ties who have never met before. 

(Continued from page one) 
personal and musical performance 
of .the students and I can't com
mend them enough," Bergmann 
sa'Id. "In fact, we received com
pliments at every point on our 
trip' including the motels and the 
* t|s drivers who specifically asked 
ie that they, be allowed to drive 

th,e students again,at any time." 
While the majority of Chelsea 

Symphony band members elected 
to-take the trip, several students 
remained in Chelsea for baseball 
garries that were rained out. 

Cost of the exchange program 
was $4,000 which was paid through 
Christmas candles sales which net
ted $4,000, donations from the 
Chelsea Band Boosters, and "morr-
;<fy saved by having the band camp 
at home," Bergmann emphasized. 

A student who attended the pro
gram was more than enthusiastic 
about the possibilities of having 
th'e exchange every.year, "I was 
impressed with how interesting 
it,was to meet other students in a 
different state and I felt that I 
gained a new perspecive on meet

ing people. We all had, a very 
good time, everything went smooth 
iy, and I'm definitely looking for
ward to having the Groveton band 
here next year." 

Mark Heydlauff Attends 
Amana Sales Seminar 

Mark Heydlauff of Heydlauff's 
in- Chelsea attended a two-day 
merchandising seminar sponsored 
by Amana Refrigeration, Inc. 

More than 100 Amana dealers 
and distributor salesmen were in
vited to the company's headquar
ters in Amana, la., to participate 
in the seminar and tour the manu
facturing facility. 

The group met with top company 
officials to discuss marketing, 
service and engineering features 
of Amana's product line. 

In addition to product informa
tion meetings, the seminar fea
tured a special tour of Amana's 
one million square foot towa manu
facturing facility and a tour of 
the historic Amana Colonies. 

* P 

110 N. Main St, Chelsea Ph. 475 1472 

•It's faasy painting with Madin-Sonour 
Flat Latex House Paint. Goes on easy, 
dt'ios'qui'ckly ten good-looking flat 
finish, and rs'cloancd up with soap and 
water. Ask for Maitin-Senour Flat L.atox 
House Paint and palnf the carefree way. 

• B.fiautifuJ'colors • Perfect lor exterior 
: wood, brick, stucco, masonry, abestos. 

siding and motal • Easily applied by 
brush, (olle.i or spray • Dries in 2 hours 

• Resists blistering and peeling • Free of 
lead hazards 

MARTIN 

SENOUR 

PAINTS 

BIRTHS 
A son, Robert Fraser, Jr., Tues

day May 2, at St. Mary's Hospi
tal, Livonia, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. MacDougall. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and., Mrs: 
John Slessor of Plymouth. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs; 
Jeremiah Macpougall of Half Moon 
Lake. > 

* * * • ' • : 

A daughter, Jennifer Susan, 
Sunday, May 14, at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wenger. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerald Frisbie. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Wenger of Ann Arbor. 

* * * 
A son, Scott Patrick, on April 

30 to Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Stone, 
527 S. Main St. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Belote of Dexter and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Stone of Harrison, Ark., for
merly of Dexter. 

* * * 

A son, Joshua Guy, on April 7 
to Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Frey-
singer, 1674 Sylvan Rd. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenz Wackenhut, 11730 Waters 
Rd., and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Frey-
singer, 1220 S. Fletcher Rd. 

* * * 

A son, Matthew Lee, on May 12 
to Mr. and Mrs, John L. Hess of 
Jancsville, Wis. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stierle, 12300 Trinkle Rd., Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hess, of Fort Wayne, 
Ind. 

First Transcontinental 
Motorcycle Ride in 
1903 Took 51 Days 

George A. Wyman of San Fran
cisco, Calif., began America's first 
transcontinental trip by motorcycle 
in that city on May 16, 1903. Driv
ing a 3½ h.p., single-cylinder, 
belt-driven Yales-Califomia motor
cycle, Wyman completed his 2,600-
mile trip on July 6, a mere 51 days 
later. His early motor bike ave
raged 50 miles per day on the 
journey. A stroll through Henry 
Ford Museum's Transportation Col
lection in Dearborn offers a chance 
to view some vintage motorcycles, 
Including a 1903 Aster, a 1904 In
dian and a 1909 Excelsior. ; 

Please Notify Us 
hi Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

FLOOR 
SPECIALISTS 

COMMERCIAL & RHS'OENTIAL 
Wood Floors . Loved, 

sanded and finished. 
Complete Floor 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIM/VTES 
Coll 487-1804 

LOOK FORTHE SPECIAL CLEARANCE TAGS,. .THEY MEAN 
SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR YOU ON ALL MAYTAGSI ^ 

it W%V. ' •'.. »~V . 

WMr: 

Maytag Deperidabi|j||yj||pearaiice Savings! 

I OSMW*1 

THIS$ALE STARTS 
(DA TE) WHILE QUANTITIES 

LAST. ACT fAST! 

MAYTAG Heavy Duty 
WISHERS ':TrM-M. 
': :/fr Ali-fatSric washer with ^errr\a^ -½ 

3ftl£-3liUMdS« 

Clearance Prices on 
inventory stock only. Many' 

models and colors. 
But hurry! 

T tub•'Choice of 3 watervrlevels^., 
\ ••/,>•;3 visiter ;t<brrips o Zin(^cbafSdi$ 
*K? ̂ te#'cai3inet provicles ;a^ajnp| 

!^*'lHaul it horrt̂ .;.vS':"1": 
:¾ Save even more J 

*.-•>(* 

. permanent Press reoular 

clean imt fitter. 

w 
m 

MAYTAG 
Power Module 
DISHWASHERS 

SSSBSHK 
m 

You my never buy ItByteg Dependability for less! Credit plans for most needs! 

YDLAU 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

,^ 
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REALTOR XgCCOOg 

THE OFFER TO BUY 
i;: J Y O U are seiU/ig your home. A Once these elements are ful-
- • p t o ^ c t inspects it, likes it, mie6 j t ' s up to you to either 

iimq decides to make an offer. a ' t h i s l0
r
wer o f f e r r e i e c t i t 

'You c a r depend on human na- a c c *P* w.s lowe
f
r °" e r- refct " 

- fare, tie, will try to have you 0 l ' t r i8h t» °r make a counter of-
^pcept -an offer lower than your fer to sell somewhere between 
'asking price.. • ' " "" '"•'' the two, Ju'st remember, if it's 

VTK,. u irt ^ • . * it ,* nof in writing and accompanied 
J ^ M 5 2 ^ 1 - 3 ^ by .a reasonable amount .of 

monoy-taking your house off the 
market would be poor judg
ment. 

are. going to even consider an 
; qffer, it must be in writing and 

signed,; It vamp have & definite 
time limit, and U should be 
accompanied by a. respectible « « * 
amount of tlisrhuytn's monty v 

as an indication of his sincerity. 
The specific amount will depend if there js anything we can 
on the;yalue of your home; the do to help you in,,the field of 
mortgage" market and the buy- « a l estate, pleasd phone or 

:m^™rm- Resptct &<$*i£Ts&%3& 
yOitf' Realtor's advice on this s e a . PhoneY< 475*6fc'; evenings 

I subject; , , 475-2821. We're here to help! 
1 W ' -. •' •JJil^- ;-^J -^TJ^l ^ , i <~*ir. —r 

Last week was a tough one for 
the, Chelsea * $im traqk team *U 
they lost to P^xler Tuesday, May 
& and Saline-on Thursday, lyiay 11. 
. \n th* Baxter, -meet/, the Bull
dogs were np niajch for the Dread-
naughts, depth. Dexter, second to 
Brighton Jn *he SEC, outscored 
CJhelsejJ irt al| but three events 
and won all $ r$8 ' relays enroute 
to an $3½ to ^2½ win. 

However, several freshmen show* 
ed promise fojr the Bfllldogs', future: 
Mary /Boylan had 'her most 
?ucce$irul day of the season, win* 
ning the discus ..with a throw of 
j iV" ahd the shot put with a 
30'3" toss, pawjn McDowell set a 
freshman record in the ' two-mile 
with a 13;47' tim> placing third; 
and Chris Johnson broke out of a 
slump to place third in the 100-» 
yard dash Wfth : 1&.8. 

Other freshman turning in good 
performances were !Rae Apilado, 
second in the shot put with 27'6"; 
Lqrrie Va.n#egrift, third in shot 
and fourth jn hurdles with a best 
time of < tJf t^M&ftyi t e l l e r , sec : 
ond in the 880; and Prls Drew, 
second in long jump • and mile. 

« * • 

475-2030 115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

<of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

^ Independent Insurance Agency providing! dependable 

prqteetjdf-i and prornpt claim payment throtigh MO' bf the 

nation's Ieddirigvinsurance companies. 

.. yo\jnjm<lepemknt] 

1¾^ ' 

RuthDeVin* v 
Micky Quoekertbiish 
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Together, the fresjtmon.vi 
ed for half of the team fl<jtojfc , 

Winners and other CheweaVM^ 
ers: > ' j ! f j ; . . 

Piscus— Boylan, first; J§Be)ley 
Warren, second, ;j'*Wi , 

Long Jump—Sharon YoimfcMD), 
first, 14'10>/2"; Drew secoftft 

High Jump—Sharon Youhg,*;<!D), 
first, 5'; Shelley Warren, , th>dV 

2-Mi)e~Lorl Kochi <D>; first, 
13:03; ,Gayle Beyer, second;1 M& 
Dowell, third, 

880-Yd. Run-Nancy Edict , (D)), 
2:31.5; Nancy Heller, second; Ter
esa Hoffman, third. 

100-Yd. Dash-Julie Hyne£ (D), 
;12.3; Debbie Honbaum, second; 
Chris Johnson, third. 

Hurdles-Sharon YOung (D), :16.0 
Yandegrjft, fourth. , ' ; 

440-Yd. Run-rShelley Warren, 
first, 63,1; Angie Merkel, second; 
Teresa ' Hoffman, third. 

Mile Rim—Nancy Edict (P); 
5:54.7; Dr'ew, second. 

220-Yd. Dash - Kim Millar, (P)» 
:28.3; Debbie Honbaum, third;' 
Angie Merkel, fourth. 

800 Relay—Dexter, 1:56.4. 
440 Relay—Dexter, :54.4. 
Mile Relay—Dexter, 4:25.6. 

On Thursday, May 11, the girj£ 
ran against a powerful Saline, tea,m 
and were badly beaten, 112-24. t 

Bulldogs entered the meet mulu$ 
eight athletes because of illnesfy 
injury, or conflicting school acti
vities. 

"Saline is a tough meet any 
time," said Coach Bill Baintohi 
"In spite of the bad weather: and 
missing so many : runner.* ouj 
girls did a fine job, They ran as 
hard as they couldi even'though 
the result was almost a ; foregone 
conclusion. I was proud of them," 
he added. » 

Leading performers for Chelsea 
was Shelley Warren who finished 
third in the discus,; second in the 
220 and 440 and first in the halff 
mile. Dawn McDowell again ran 
well, lowering her freshman two-
mile record seven seconds to 13:33V 
, Other Bulldog scorers were. 

Mary Boylan, second is both the 
shot put and discus; Lome Vah^ 
degrift, fouth in the hurdles: and 
Pris Drev£: second in the mile. 
'"'• Ahead for the girls are the reg
ional meet Saturday, May 20 at 
Milan; the SEC at Brighton, May 
24; and the Jackson Honor Roll 
and state meets for those fortu
nate enough to qualify. 

The, U. S\ Labor ^Department 

dards 'Act totaled 54,624 in fiscal 
1976, an increase of nearly 1*800 
over fiscal 1975. ' 

10490 M-52 
LIPTON' 

« The Store tcith the Spartan on tlw Door" 

SOUP 
With real chicken broth. 

, $OK- :" *0:M, : • .;. .. 
PILLSBURY NO-BAKE 

CREMY 
CHEESECAKE 

With' sour cream topping. 

>1;--'ECXRICH';^v-

REG. and BEEF 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

14.8-Oz. 
Box 

$139 
ARMOUR TREAT 

LUNCH 
MEAT 

BORDEN 

12-Oz. 
Can 

2-0*. 
Jar 

n.i9 
LIPTON 

INSTANT 
TEA 

»1.33 

FUDGE 
BAR 
crnr 

: 4HI I. I ^ V 

Phone 475-2898 
BORDEN 

POP STIX 
12 p 69 

VLASIC 

POLISH DILLS 
32-Oz, 

Jar »105 

pat 

KRAFT 

Vinegar & Oil 
DRESSING 
8£- 6 7 c 

GEISHA 

SNOW CRAB 
MEAT 

$2.49 5'/2-Oz. 
: Can 

nil ni 111 1 Hi111 

HEFTY 30-GAb.V 

TRASH BAGS 

n 1 0 >»gi 

:Ul<.S.n>-\~. .\..- ^,. 

'1W *i ft^H- :'.. •' 

1 ?OY'S STATE:-Oh^sen for their demonstrated abilities in 
leadership and awareness of government four juniors from Chelsea 

!High sqhopl win be,traveling Kt(f ther Michigan State University 
Campus Wednesday, -jutfe 1# for ah eight^ay exercise in politics. 
^the}boys jeirii (by:;^ing^^tabiishing;their .own political party 
: M ^ J ^ ^ C ^ i P ^ ^ A i ^ ' ^ l i K ^ q g » votings and holding their own 
'g^itn;tt^lt|»^jir^^.^r^e(>oi[ of the14ls( annual American Legion 
:ipo^.s>re4;'9^'-;S^;-^]liiiHed; Each;student is being sponsored 

-<?> 

t he incoming .'^FWv' W t No; 
4076 and Its Auxiij^iy held "their 
new officers Jn^tallatibo bnv Satur
day; May: U,at>.8r#mv.'••',"• ..•"( r: 
; A bountiful pQt'luck> supper .pf^ 
ceeded the- meeting with Mr. and 
Mis. Laurence Bbyer arid ;Mr.iswl 
±Mts. Ijfoy:, Bohanna . a^ "jcd^hair-
mfn 'of; the: supper. Nearly 50 
members, and: guests enfbyed the 
eyening's, meal..• V . ,-' ;; >,• j 

JWrs. ;RUth Ohio,': past^ Dlstrid 

flp:p%^^ 
president-elett, Bessie Sharp; sec
retary, Dorothy Lentz; ' chaplin, 
Gertrude ,O'.pell* . conductress, 
Marian Johnsen; -' guard, Betty 
Clark;, three-yea'r trustee, Donna 
McAllister; • color bearers* Mary 
Kniss and Eulahlee Packard; pat
riotic instructor; Eleanor Farley. 
Mrs! Esther Kehtes from Auxi
liary No. 423, Ann Arbor,, acted 
as conductress for the evening. "; 

Absent officers will be given 
their charges at the first regu
lar meeting in June. 

Past Post commander Fremont 
Boyer installed the present offi
cers, commander-elect, Gary Spee; 
junior vice-commander,- -T-. S. Mc-
Kaye; quartermaster, Laurance 
Boyer; surgeon, Tom Collins-
worth; three-year trustee, Kermit 
Sharp; adjutant, Mac Packard; 
assistant adjutant, Jim Finch. Of
ficer of the Day was Fremont 
Boyer. 

Senior vice-commander, Dick 
Clark helped fill out, and Roy 
Bohanna acted as chaplain for the 
evening. 

Guests included Sam Otto from 
Post No. 423, Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Busch of Virginia; and 
Margaret Bailey from the DVA 
organization. 

The next project is Poppy Day, 
May 19'. on the area streets of 
Chelsea. Headquarters is at the 
Post Home. 

May 21 is the 6th District meet
ing held at the Chelsea fairgrounds. 

(Continued on page 13) 

evallifcfe; 
With 

M«&*»!c»i station »tt*tt* 
I0tt« 

•Vnf^itnd %ft*4 f«*t "nod 
tf«ntt» m»c1tiin* shop opw* 

^ RDd | i»d f«*t Mid 
FtUl>kr«|a j«»th«r», 

r thank *nd ySweat. 
it" flctlbte split l»«th«» 
It provids total epm-
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by a Chelsea service club which will cover the $90 cost of each 
student. Tom Severn, second from left, stands with sponsor Sam 
Vogel.of the Kiwanis Club; John.Koepele and Doug Wetzel, center, 
stand in front of sponsor Robert Ponte of the Jaycees; and Dan 
Plough, far right, stands with sponsor Pat Merkel of the American 
Legion. Absent from the picture is John Whitaker who is also spon
sored by the American Legion. John was in Alexandria, Va., with 
the high school symphony band. -

men for BOY'S State 
Five Chelsea High school juniors; 

John' Koepele, John Whitakerf 
poiig: Wetzel, Tom Severn, and 
Dan Blough, have been selected by 
the teaching staff at CHS to parr 
ticipate in the 41st annual Ameri
can Legion. Wolverine Boy's State, 
;" Three- Chefseia service clubs are 
sponsoring the, students including 
the Kiwarijg: Club;;-the Jaycees, and 
the Amer^ah Legion. . , 
•''Each year .students from all over 

Michigan arfe, selected on the mer
its of demonstrated leadership, an 
awareness of; government, mental 
alertness, vigor, enthusiasm, re; 

it-day program on the'Vcftmi 
ofMichigan State University, East 
Lansing. 

Designed to help develop a bet
ter understanding of the process 
of a democratic government, Boy's 
State is an exercise in sample 
governmental procedures. 
. As soon as . the student arrives 
on campus he is assigned to a 
"city" and to one of two political 
parties—the "Federalist" or "Na
tionalist"—which <are purely myth
ical. 

With sample city and county 
political subdivisions, students will 
learn the basic laws of the State 
of Michigan and its Constitutional 
form as the basis for the week's 
activities. The Convention System 
will be used throughout Boy's State 
to nominate candidates for mythi

cal city, county-and state' offices! 
^Students will be abie to run for 

any office froii) the Judicial, Legis
lative, aiid Executive divisions. On 
Sunday*; the last day. of Boy's 
State, an Election Day will be held 
using punch.card voting machines; 
and the elected "Governor" will 
be inaugurated and sworn into of
fice: •'••. •;•<•'••; '-.•;' •. v;;..' ••:•;:••'•' 

Other activities include genuine 
representatives from cityf county, 
and state offices who will be avail
able to students for discussions. 

Students will also be provided 
with a number of athletic and so
cial -activities such as softball and 
volleyball team tournaments as 
well as hockey, track, football, 
baseball and basketball clinics. 

Riders for the third annual Bike-
A-Thon sponsored by the * Chelsea 
committee for the American Can
cer Society, will have. t^q.options 
for the Sunday, Julie % '^peddle 
pushers" cancer benefit at the 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, two 
miles south of Chelsea on M-52. 

One choice is an easy track for 
the inexperienced rider or the 
family who wishes, to ride toge
ther. The second choice is an ex
acting, challenging course for the 
biker with stamina and experience. 
Both courses are 25 miles long 
and are guaranteed to satisfy the 
social rider or the cyclist out to 
pursue personal time and distance 
goals. 

Anticipated challenges might in
clude the seven, 15, and 20 percent 

grades and the north and south 
torturous roads. Registration will 
begin at 11 a.m. and the ride will 
start at noon. No biker will be 
allowed to begin after 4 p.m. 

"Riders will not only be able to 
enjoy the beauty of the spacious 
Proving Grounds but can ride com
fortably knowing that there is no 
traffic except for the "sag" wag
on. This makes the event an ideal 
opportunity for the entire fam
ily to ride," Donna Stofer, co-
chairperson for the Bike-A-Thon 
said. 

The total number of miles rid
den will be determined by the 
ability of the rider. "Everyone pro
ceeds at his or her own pace," 
Stofer said. Last year's riders 

(Continued on pa^e 12) 

SEE US FOR YOUR 

POWER EQUIPMENT NEEDS 
Factory Trained and Authorized Service for 
SIMPLICITY - LAWN BOY - McCULLOCH 

GREEN MACHINE and ARIENS PRODUCTS 

Power Lawn Mowers 
Cultivator, Rototillers 
9 n.p. Rototillers . . 

. from $88.99 
, from $139.95 
from $259.95 

Cosh Deals or Liberal Trade-ins on 
Tractor and Riding Mower Units. 

We Have A Good Selection of 

LAWN & GARDEN FERTILIZERS - INSECTICIDES 
LAWN FENCES - SEEDS - TOOLS 

PEATMOSS - MILORGANITE 

TRIPLE-NICKEL SALE STILL IN EFFECT 
Oh Qrlhp Lawn Food and Weed & Feed 

iM± ^.i.^.'ariAkfoiiJL'y^^ 
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WANT AD RATES 
PAR? <« ApVANCE-All regular ^ 

. «e*ffterii«rite, TO cents tor 2* word* 
I at uFs». e«en insertion. Court* oa£lj 

tiki*** <* ** * * « * *:<» *tore 8»*n 28 
Mk\ **> i <*frt» rtr word fcw *aofr 

« * . & « « " " * 

I'uujipfi'iiiijiji..)m»-"i': n rtr-r^'"'! i' ̂ --^--^^- ' ' ' • j " ^ 1 " " * * 

The 
6Ml*a Standard 

Sfih4 cMt) o* fttafctf *ft* «AV» 
* < 

oafo- S-*>Kt* *M 14no(M jfcht W* 

*& w«<* b«yfflW 80" Wort* 

COTV DJ5ADOHie-l * . « * t»<*MbS 
^eeff of ftublfratloft 

ERRORS - - AdvertlsarsL tfiouW ch*eS t 
tj*»ir ad the ffvsl pUWl̂ afifrfi, tbi* | 

fiftvf̂ pajrtr will Apt be Viable for fallus 
of tM ad whertin the srtQP oc^qfr^fe 
Wtom {ft publication Except to th* a* 
ttfnt of tW cost ot tha ad to* tha firrf 
week's Insertion. Adjustment for er
ror* is lirftlted to the cost of portion 
of the ad wherein the erroi occurred. 
- • • - • - . . . . . . . . . - — ^ . - . -

O-astom Built Homes 

O—ht We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T— tm Itfside & Ovt\ 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y«*ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutter! 

I—mmediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Ere* 

KJILDERS 

Please Call 

M A L I * viVMPJS^ttttHf 

TT tank, starting a 

WMt:MB immmm0J^(i0>f0#^ 

R.t/BAUIR 

Custom Bii44ffif 

House* - Garage* 

fe&tm •* s p y 

#OR SALE -* Queen^si^ feed( 
mtatt^ess and Jbx sprittgs. two 

dfessers, one with miWbi?. AM i»a-
|pfe, mvif Amerkah. Ph. 475-843S 

alter & p.hu. x41tf 

C«Serete Wor* 
mm ESTIMATES 

^a'wrTiWfiwwia'iiyn'iT.'1 B«'I VJ I " M •"'ft'WWiff WiB^riWfi1 M 

—fOB REflt 

The CNIseo Standard 
300 N. Main St. 

Chelsea, 475-1371 
rrv. Ti-. 

40t£ 

SRADUAT1NG 

SENIORS 
We Can Supply You 

With 

Announcements 

NdmeCafds 
Receptidn Invitations 

Party invitations 
Napkins 

Match Books 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main Ph. 475-1371 

•flkHli .<«./r;M •>*.H'i»*'S» .fV,»V/.vl, ;.: ;-'X45tf 

: ^ 

tank/rstartin 
I Lumber Co. P 

ffr^flcicie Bui 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason,, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.in. 

Patrick Grammatico 
740tf 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
422 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 

McCuMoch 

Portable Generators 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL. SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21¾ 

P A R A G E S A L E - May 19-20-21, | 
13216 Old US-12, Chelsea. Private' 

drive next to Harper Dr. x49 

r gas grills witfc 
at $99.95. Chelsea 
475-9126. 40 

^fesTOWt SEWING and alterations 
475:3248, 

VA*0* m 
H I L L T O P , I N C . 

8316 Werkner, Chelsea 

WE DO IT ALL! 
PLUMBING, 
HEATING, 

ELECTRICAL, 
SEPTIC TANKS and 

DRAINFIELDS 

CALL FOR: 

Repair - Remodeling 
or 

Contracting 
by 

'THE SPECIALISTS'7 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears, journeyman 

FREE ESTlMATES-~475-2949 

Serving the area since 1953 

A KOHLER DEALER 
x48tf 

USED 
Railroad Ties 

7327 Lingane Rd., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-7684 

-X50 

Aj^PQ^fti 

«f«« 

Week-ends. Contact Joan 

Vfc« Center 
wedding 

welinlt? or 

w i w i W i f R t ; ! -i.i,i'ii•-<-• i >••," 1.1'.«»",'"' 

SANI> &&4VEL 

Kt tNK 
EXCAVATINQ 

toadWeri; *^$*^i»eftW 
tifflM&*'~* OiitM Work 

Jei(80ltttotf 
WaWkH * Septte tank 

tndustrial, ResidentiaJ, Commereial 

• ' . , _ , . : ' . ..... ^ 3 « 

USIOeARS 
i97^- OLIJSMOBj'm, Deft 

ale 2-d66r hardtep, V^; a'tito., 
p.s-.y p.b., AM-FM stereo^ vinyl 
rooL One owner 

i,>8V 

1974 BUICK Apollo 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.g., p.b., AM ra^ 
did. Ortfe owner. 

1972 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo 2-
dr. hardtop, V-8, attto., • pj-.t 
p.b"., air cofld;, vihyl roef. 
Sharp. One owner, 

NEW HOURS 
MOh., Tues., Wed, Fri., 8:00-3:30 

Thurs., 8:00-9:00 
, Sat., 9:00-1:00 

, SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

1500 S. Mairi St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

X45tf 

WE HAVE LISTINGS In the Def
ter, Chelsea, and lakes areas. 

Call us for your next heme. 

6D COY REALTY 
i 426-3948 

Member Ann Arbor Board 
, of Realtors 

, . . . . , , 42Q-??35J, Ed; Coy . . . . . 
Rae KozlousW . . . . . . . . .426-8874 

List your home with us 
xlOtf 

LAND CONTRACTS ii MORT-
GA0ES wanted—Land cotitradts 

purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan, Lowest discounts. 
Can also make real estate mort
gages. Call Dan Duncanson any 
time, Ann Arbor Real Estate Co.. 
668-8595. 27tf 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

YOUR GOOD TASTE will make 
you apprecite every fine detail 

of this quality home. 2,400 sq. ft. 
of living area, formal dining, fire* 
place, 5 bdrnts. and 2½ baths. Oil 
a wooded acre. $92,500. 

QUIET COUNTRY SETTING ~ 
Well-kept newer ranch on art 

Sere. Three bedrooms. Full base
ment. 2½ car garage. Small barn. 
Plenty of garden space. $42,900. 

CHARM, WARMTH, & BEAUTY— 
All this and more is offered in 

this easy to maintain home with 
brick exterior. Custom designed 
kitchen, formal dining room, sunk
en tub in bath, Anderson windows 
and more! 2 acres. $97,000. 

$55,500 — Newer brick and cedar 
family home on 10 acres. 3 bed

rooms. 2-car garage. House needs 
minor finish work. Grass Lake 
schools, 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR.. P.C. 
REALTOR 

EVENINGS: 
Lang Ramsay 475-813» 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
George Knickerbocker ....475-2646 
Chuck Walters 475-280¾ 
Helen Lancaster 4754198 
Barb Rybak 4?5-84«> 

49tf 

•MWMiMM>M«i#WMMi>^^ 

Complete* 
if 

tC0 

Bumping — Paltttina 
Wiudshiekl and Side GT»i» 

ftep&eement 

l*ee fte&tje aad Defve**' 

Open Monday Until 8 

CON̂ ACfTP fcON KNOLL 

Motor Sole^ Inc. 
CHRYSLER -* DODGE 

tmwVIM •* DODGE TRUCKS 
Fftorte 475-8681 

1185 Manchester Rd,, Chelsea 
ftbttM: i'$.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
$ an*. Mtfp. $*MM 

T««s. ftm F t i Until S Monday 
x!4tf 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

<8238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chilsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

m 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

Class I 

Cellulose Insulation 

installed by trained 
installers 

FOAM 
WALL INSULATION 

Higftest thermal efficieaey 

of any insulation type. 

| New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 
Free Estimates 

IPOR RENt* 
•.t;.<n 

Musfc Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Parties, 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Days 662-1771 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—Full carpentry services 
(rough & finish) 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Garages 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica worfc 

[—Farm Buildings 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 475^080 

GARAGE SALE-Sears "9'xi2r tent, 
new bed frame, furniture, riding 

toys and others, lights, area rug, 
kids' sleeping bag, Lawn Boy, 
clothes, tricycle, pine bed. 9400 Is
land Lake ltd., Dexter, 1 mile from 
town, Friday and Saturday. -x49 

MAUSOUUMS * MONUMENTS 
IftONZI TABUTS * MARKUS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 
4MH A«IOft( MttHiQAN 

19tf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADOPTIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 
R^iTOffLLING with Kubota trad-

tor. 
7538. 

Reasonable rates. Ph, 
ri^M^.i-frv. 

475 
«50 

We Buy '• 
Lond Corttrqct^ 

LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 
commercial, Lowest discount ih 

MicBigan. Ph 
Arbor Real Estate Co 
668-8595, 

47tf 

Dan Uuncanson, Ann 
""" ' *" Realtors. 

4MWAr/ V.|»fc>»<M>V» •*•<•* 

\hy at' CKell^a Fdlr. Ph. 'M'8575. 
, > «X4J) 

n,,i«ii 4 ' 

WANT ADS 
'•Mi i ' " 

CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 
and trimming. Mike Brisbois, 

Ph. 56^3036. x45tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorized Electrolux 
sales and service. 

J.afrnesCox 
428-8444, or 428-S686 

118 Riverside Dr.. Manchester 

WmTADS 
• inwnwi^M^ iiMiWiiifiHil ( <i i riiln Hi i -^i^ihrarwih 

^ . 1 ^•lll ••!*•'. 
x31tf 

Automotive 

; Rust Proofing >*'..' 
I Car$ arid tru&ks 

• • . . . . ' ' [ 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE, 

PLyMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

I f ues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

21« 

QUASAR 
TELEVISION 

Sales G* Service 
Service on most major brands. 

Also, antenna installation and 
antenna supplies. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8380 

KQ2MA , 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 
Step 

Pown 

In 

•CARPENTER WORK - Inside or 
out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. lOtf 

ttCENSED 
.... BUNDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

.SMVICES 

VM>/ \L .L. 

LEN KOZMA 
475-7452 

WANT ADS 

F O T ^ E N T - 1977 Ford l^Pass. 
Club Wagon Buses and Econollne 

Vans by the day, week-end, week 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 33tf 
. . . , / . . ^ . 1 . ^ . , . , , . , . . I H ^ . 1 , . , 1 ^ 1 1 . 1 , . 1 - . , 1 . 1 , ^ 1 . . . ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 1 . . ! • « . - . . — . . • - » . 

29tf 
ROOMS by day, week or month. 

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph, 
475-2911. : , X3ltf 
ROOFING SPECIALIS^AU s tyjtes 

of roof repairs, honaes, barns, 
commercial. Listp'ah'ee repairs. As
phalt shingles, Kbt built-up rodftng, 
cedar^late ^iie-asbestos. Aiynings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 423-
8520. x39tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced, installers. AH work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 
STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 

tank, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 
Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 49 
FOR SALE — Fresh rhubarb. Ph. 

475-1541. 49 
WATKINS PRODUCTS* 

4126 after 6 p.m. 
Ph. 426-

51 

STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 
tank, starting at $99.85. Chelsea 

Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 49 

Waitress Wanted 
From 5 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Apply in person. 

Chelsea Restaurant 
119 S. Main St. 

44tf 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
tt*y 48169. x34tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. -lOtf 

General Kitchen Help 

No cooking. Mopping, dishwashing, 
etc. After school to 7 p.m. Sat. 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Apply in Person. 

Chelsea Restaurant 
119 S, Main 

• , ,.w.t jotf 
Y"ARD SALE - "Fr iday , May 19, 

Satwday, May 20, 10 to 6 p.m. 
Table and chairs, clothes, garden, 
tractor with fivo attachments, 
Stereo, dishes, misc, also 1965.FoM 
van. and 1957 Chevrolet body. 13150. 
Bohivo Rd; (off Francisco Rd.) x49 

? •• 

CASH ton 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any typo r»f r?>al o°tVo 
throughout M i c h ^ v n 
No oommlS'wviR «' (*<its 
f irst National Accent. 
Call Free 1S0O-292-155() 

Pierson Cr 
Riemenschneider 

475-91Q1 
^ARGE FA|4ILY?' This 7-bedroom 
i home is the answer. Located in 
the Village on a lot with gardeil 
space and 2V$i-car, parage; Many 
possibilities. $55,900. r. 

A PRIVATE POND can be devel
oped on this 2-acre parcel one 

mile from town. It features a new 
3-bedroom home with large living 
room and nice kitchen-dining area. 
Only $47,500. 

EXCELLENT VALUE — Over 200 
sq. feet of completely remodeled 

home featuring a huge kitchen with 
loads of cupboards, first floor laun
dry and large yard. $41,500. 

BUILDING SITE - 3.37 acres of 
gently rolling cleared land on 

Cavanaugh Lk. Rd. Close to 1-94 
and State Land. $14,200. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9103 

EVES: 
Jeanene 

Riemenschneider 475-1469 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 

49tf 
ST.. PATRICK'S CHURCH of Whit-

more Lake, Whitmore Lake Rd. 
at Northfield Church Rd., 4 miles 
north of Ann Arbor, Country Auc
tion, Wednesday, May 24, 5 p.m.-
dark. Farm implements, house-
hold items, antiques, etc. x49 
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN, working 

at Chrysler, with 2 girls, 4 and 
5, is looking for 2-bedroom apt. or 
home to rent. Need this place by 
July 1. Ph. 426-1069 between 8 a.m. 
and 2 p.m., or Saturday and Sun
day any time. x49 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

~*iomes, factories, n arehousei 
-Pole buildings 

^-Garages 

.-Remodeling. Additions 

^-Aluminum Siding 
-Roofing 

-Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
work, patios, ete. 

.' SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

6r BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 2a year* 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2ti 

WANT ADS 
> ' " i " " * 

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 3&f 

11] 
J IMW. FRENCH Z 

n. 
Smalt -:.<V,| 

WEDDING STATIONERY - pros
pective brides are invited \r see 

our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 
WANTED—Plow ground and stand-

ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2?55. 43tf 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake. Mich. x40tf 
JAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
feales. 475-13011 ' ^ / . t ; "\25tf 
PART-TIME HELP "WANTED — 

Rubbermaid Co. needs demon
strators. Earn good money. No 
collecting. No delivery. No ex
changes. Also, dating parties. Call 
971-7086. x6 
STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 

tank, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 
Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 49 

REAL ESTATE 

NICE BLDG. SITE at Sandy Beach 
subdivision near Wolf Lake. 

Priced at $4,500. Terms. VCO 7448. 

BRICK FRONT 2-bedroom home, 
living room with fireplace. Own

er anxious, out of state.. $31,000. 
CO 7217. 

1 ACRE BLDG. SITE at North 
Lake. Wooded "and rolling. Many 

trees. Priced to sell. VLP 7043. 

Ph. 878-3177, evenings 426-3758 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

Pinckney, Mich. 
x50 

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Sansui 
5500 receiver, 2 Sansui 5P2500 

speakers, dual 1229 turntable com
plete with cartridge, all in excel
lent condition. Will trade for auto 
of equal value of $1300 or more and 
will pay difference. Ph. 475-1541. 

-x49 
GREAT PART-TIME JOB — Mon

day thru Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Easy work. Ph. 475-2055. x49tf 

Dump Trucking 'fj 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE ' >;;i 

Ph. Chelsea -/¾ 
475-1173 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Vogel's and Foster's 
• • 40tf 

„ _ 

has 
306?« 

475-
40tf 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment 
rent? The Chelsea Standard 

a sign for most every need. 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 
1371. 

CR, RADIO, STEREO and 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 

Second Class License 
THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

426-4380 « 

•jr 

GARAGE SALE - 8-famiiy, bar 
stools, wrought-iron railing, fcitclvi 

en chairs, bicycle and rocking" 
horse, many misc. and clothing, 
louvered doors and inside shutter&v 
exerciser. 1181 Pierce Rd., Chel
sea, Friday and Saturday, May 19 
and 20 from 9 a.m. to dark. x49 

WATERLOO REALTY! 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — 2 bedroom?! 
home, insulated, new cedar sid-| 

ing, new roof, enclosed porch, ma
ture trees on double lot. Chelsea] 
schools. $30,000. 

ATTRACTIVE OLDER HOME 1¾] 
Village of Munitb. lV£~story de

sign with aluminum siding. Hard-1 
wood floors with\carpet m Hvirtg 
room and dining room. 2!-car ga
rage on nicely landscaped lot? I 
with patio for summer enjoyment. 
$25,000. Cash or land contract,, a 

COUNTRY RANCH —^ Very neat 
; 3-bedroom home on . one^acre. 
Big, sunny kitchen dining are*.,, 
Luxurious new carpet in large ! ! # 
ing room. Cedar coat closet. 1½ 
baths. Extra large, new garage. 
Excellent garden' spot. Blacktop, 
road. Mumth-Stockbridge schools-
$42,500. i 
ON CLEAR LAKE — With 89 ftj 

sandy beach. Well-built, 2-bec 
room home for year-round living 
Fireplace in family-room-kitchej 
Large living room. 1½ cerai 
baths. 2-car garage. Nicely lar 
scaped 2/3-acre lot backs to St̂  
Land. Chelsea schools. $61,000. 

1½ ACRES — Pretty building s] 
with plenty of trees. Blackf 

road. West of Grass Lake. 20 
tea from Chelsea. $6,000. Land ĉ  
tract possible. 

3.9 A C R E S — Heavily woodl 
Needs some fill. Surveyed, blaj 

top road. Waterloo Recreatf 
Area. $9,300. Land contract pos 
ble. 

10 ACRES, very rolling towail 
front. Back 1/3 woods, sloping[ 

marsh at rear. North of Big Pol 
age Lake. ( J a c k s o n countf 
$17,000. Land contract possible. 

6 ACRES, with well, septic systej 
and electric. Nice hill, woods a] 

springs. Gregory area. 15 minufl 
from Chelsea. $16,500. 

WATERLOO REAL" 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKE] 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5¾ 
Carol Lakatos 475-71 

x4 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE POODS 

1 -LB. STICKS SHEDD'S KEYKO 

Margarine • 2 for 99c 
15'/2-OZ. PKG. NABISCO FUDGE-FUDGE 

Cookies .' . • . 79c 
1-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Bologna • . $L39 
16-OZ, NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 

ISrOZ.JA.R SMUCKER'S 

^Pi^ry^:;:..,\.. • 89c 

McDONALD'S MINT CHOCOLATE CHIP 

Ice Cream 
. . . V% gal. $1.59 

EXTRA LARGE j 

Eggs . • • doz. 63c] 
20-CT. 30-GAL. SIZE HEFTY 

Trash Can 
Liners . . .* $1,691 
35-OZ. FROZEN MOUNTAIN TOP 

Apple P i e . . . . . $1.35 
12-OZ. BAG, 83c SIZE FRITOS 

Corn Chips . . . . • 59c 

t\». 3w ••*.'* • ' » • > < • > 

Your Stor« for 
Alexander Xr Hornung'i 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.DA 

Food Coupons 
iAi 

, V <vX 
£ 
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ES FOR BIG RESULTS! 475-1371 
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i>^""ffi 
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.*? o Screens 
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Reasonable rates. 

M 
Chelsea Hardware 

UO S. Main P h . 475-1121 
SOU 

# Q J l ' S ^ E ~ ~ 1 9 7 7 black Trans-Am 
t,..,.*„. gold t r im. 400 4-barrel. 
&oade'd. Excellent condition. Ph, 
7fr7225 after 5 p .m. x45tf 
WANTED — Dependable person to 
,;9Wt g r a s s one day a week for the 
eason; Must have own equipment. 

Ph,; 4 ^ 8 1 ^ 8 persistently. x49 

OR PART-TIME, good pay, 
>*iiust; have transportat ion, 'grad
a t e s - welcome. Call collect, 878-
ft47 8 a .m. to 6 p .m. x50 

Clearance Sale 
; New/77 
Gars & Trucks 

In Stock 
'77. PLYMOUTH Voyager van, 318, 
,,;' auto. , p .s . , p .b. SAVE 

. v ; s ' • r - ' ' •• ' • ' . • • . ' . 

i ' S ' . '{'• ' ' • ' • ' . ' . • ' • 

D E M O 
f | 8 j iORION 4-dr., 4-speed, p .s . , 
r > p .b : , a i r cond. Fully equipped. 

; % ; , . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S A V E 
17$ ASPEN coupe, 318, auto., p.s., 
fe'p.b,, radials SAVE 

\» SAPPORO 2600 cc, auto., p.s., 
,v AMrFM, crusie-control . .SAVE 

VOLARE coupe, 225, auto., p.s., 
jjib,, bucket seats, stereo SAVE 

(Driver Training Car 
VOLARE P r e m i e r 4-dr., 225, 
auto . , p . s . , p .b . , 60-40 seat . 
• . • : ; , > : . ' . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . S A V E 

A S P E N S E 4-drM 225, auto. , 
p . s . , p . b . , a i r , 60-40 sea t . SAVE 

Used Trucks 
y J E E P Cherokee Chiefx station 
;wagon, 4-wheel dr ive, 360, auto., 
p . s . ; p .b . , AM-FM, Meyers 
S»QW plow • •. $4695 

P O D G E D-200 Club Cab, V-8, 
* u t o . , p . s . , p .b . . . ' . . i . •.... $2995 

I 0 O D G E B-300 Sportsman wag
on "860,v auto. ; p.s , , p.&., a i r 
cond. . . . . ; . . . . ; . . $1995 

I FORD Ranchero , 351, auto., 
p.S., p .b $2295 

Quality Used Cars 
I '^OLARE Premie re 4-dr., 318, 
auto. , p . s . , p .b . , air cond., 

[cruise control. 6050 miles $4655 

I U P I 4-dr., auto., radia l tires 
$2995 

VALIANT 4-dr., 6-cyl., auto., 
i.s,, AM radio . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 7 9 5 

3HEVY Malibu 2-dr;, 350, auto., 
,s'.. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . $ 2 9 5 

VOLKSWAGEN Bus, 4'lspeed, 
-pass. , one owner $1695 

WANT ADS 
« * • * t+mrmmm 

Village 
lb tor. Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

•,YMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
. . . Phone 475-8661 
11185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
S*r.'- 'thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

-, ' • .; .. x48tf 
,. & TRUCK LEASING — For 

i ta i ls . See Lyle Chriswell at 
Itrier Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

[XCEPTIONALLY SHARP HOME 
[frith private access to Rush 

fee. 1*200 sq. ft. living space, 3 
jjroorils, 1½ baths, dining room, 
iplace in basement, 2Vfc-car ga
ge} super large lot. Pinckney 
jodls. $56,000 with FHA-VA 
Hiis, Call Klieroaw Real Estate, 
1-482-3126. x50 

IAW FOR SALE — 50c a bale. 
596-2580. x49 

FOR SALE — Used Conn trom
bone. Used iBuescher cornet. Ph. 

475-2686 after 4:30 p.m. 49 
FOR~SALE — io-acre parcels near 

Chrysler Proving Grounds, Ph. 
475-8234. ^ ^ 
UVBfBAND MUSIC for weddings, 

parties, banquets, etc. Ph. 475-
1811. 43tf 
BLACK DIRT and peat mixture for 

sale. Excellent for new lawns, 
planters, gardens, under sod, (De
livered by the yard. Dwane Land-
vvbhr, 475-8480. -50 

A-l USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

'78 PINTO wagon 

'77 PINTO wagon 

'77 ECONOLINE cargo van. 

'76 MAVERICK 4-dr. 

•76 RANCHERO GT pick-up 

76 FORD %-ton pickup, '';.,:;,' \O 

'76 DODGE Aspen 2-dr. 

'76 CHEV Van 

'76 COURIER pickup 

'74 'MUSTANG ' . 

74 PINTO 2-dr, . 

'74 PINTO wagon 

73 FORD Courier pick-up 

'73 VW-Beetle 

'73 MONTE GO 2-dr. 

72 LTD SQUIRE wagon 

PALMER FORD 
65 Yea r s in Chelsea 
Since April 15, 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 
x49tf 

Draftsman 
OPENINGS for mechanical engi

neering draf tsman. Either strong 
working or academic experience 
required. Good sa la ry , fringes and 
future with manufac turer of auto
mobile par t s . 

Apply 8:30 to 4:30 or by mail . 

Banner Spring 
&4-Slides 

9501 Inks te r Rd. , 
Taylor , Mich, 48180 . 

An equa l opportunity employer 
49 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
GARAGE SALE 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
May.19-20-21 

10 a .m. to 6" p im; v -' ' •' 

755 S. Freer Rd. 
CHELSEA 

X49 

Have You Been 
Thinking of Selling? 

Then calius about 

Listings at 3 ½ % 
or don't complaint about high 

real estate commissions. 

NEW LISTING 

BASE LAKE frontage. Mint con
dition. 3-bedroom, aluminum sid

ed ranch with a glassed-in front 
porch, 50 ft. on the lake and con
nected to the chain of lakes. Land 
contract terms. $45,500. 

OWNER ANXIOUS — Land con
tract terms. 1,500 sq. ft. ranch. 

3 bedrooms, full basement, 2-car 
attached garage.Starting next Sun
day, watch for our Sunday Open 
Houses. $66,500, 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph . 99(1-1202 
x49tf 

BARN SALE — Fr iday , May 18 
and Sa tu rday , May 20. 6120 Sib

ley Rd., 9 a .m. to 5 p .m. x49 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

•tow 
rww *#**> 

CALL OR STOP IN 

i'i!-i 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
' WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

W, Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-*667 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

ifdftE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
(JMILL)3B^ h h l f t e ^ * PATIO DOORS 
K o P A N E S • TUB ENCLOSURES 

Agra GLASS . Including Windshields 
IW^M^M^^P arK* dttiverf on outo work. 

^1 ^1^^ §^r' O y/lnd<^ Regloxing fir Scratnt 
MIRCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

V I O L - ^ RIASONABL* PRICES 

• ( • W H H 
WAWAm 

' J ' * ! " ' . Mil 

CHIMNEY S W E E P - B u r r i \yood? 
If so, your chimney probably 

needs cleaning. Call tne chimney 
sweep for normess sweeping with 
old-fashioned charm. PJi. 769-1375. 

. • -x50 

Set Up onci erate 
TOP r a t e $7.39. pe t . 19, 1978, $7.74. 

Ful l heal th \ insurance , dlsabUity 
insurance , life injsyrance, pension 
plan, «12 paid holidays, good vaca
tions. 

Banner Spring 
&4-Slicies 

9501 inks te r Rd,, 
Tayldri MiOh. 4S180 

An equal opportunity e m p l o y e r : 
' \ 49 

Is the Year 
To Buy A New Hom$ 
r--Homes under construction. 
—Building lots available. 
-^New designs.- •:.';" 
—Energy saving ideas. 
—Financing; assistance. 
—Movei in ibis s u m m e r . 

Sgturda)A anti Sun<day 
: :• '^^/:•^'^':_:^J.iro.v;. ' • ; , ' : '•'••: . " .•', 

Directions i Taise i. i-94 4 o ~ Pierce 
Road exit, tarn'right ori pierce-*-

go to Bush Road, turii r ight oh 
Bush y4 mile. \ r v ' ; ; , 
. ''::'•'•"nbjrisfWaiil-V:*' - •=-:"• 

P R I C E S A R E N O t COMING ! 
. / • • i . v . DOWN.- • ' - v 

WEBER H Q A A E $ : 
^incei9^3 

475-2828 / Eve. 475-2857 
• • • . - : , • . / - - . : - - . / ^ 4 9 

SUPPLY CtERK I 
P E R M A N E N T fuli-time positions 

available, to perform a var ie ty of 
duties re la ted to bank supplies 
a n d / o r stockroom. Positions loctit: 
ed a t our Dexter-office. Ful l r ange 
of fringe benefits. Apply in person 
to the personnel depa r tmen t a t the 
m a i n office. > : -— , / , . -

: • : An^^bo;r:. : B^nky^f 
(j Trust Co; 

101 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mi. 
An equal opportunity employer 

x49 
ENGRAVING BUSINESS F O R 

SALE — $4,500 with 1976 new 
Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, meta l cutter , desks, entire 
stock including trophies and pa r t s , 
plaques, charms , etc. Ph . 662-3380. 

x38tf 

Part-Time Positions 
Open 

Day dishwasher, waitresses, 
bartender. 

Call Jim at 475-2020 
for appointment. 

SCHUMM'S 
X50 

F O R SALE — 2-row corn p l an te r 
with ferti l izer boxes Allis-Chal-

m e r s . 2-row cult ivator, spring-
tootK d r a g , 12-foot weeder , all 3-
point. hi tches for F o r d . Ph . 475-
7275. «x49 

BALER TWINE -
9,000-ft. roll . 

Mexican Twine 

GUARANTEED 

Gharls Trinkle 
& Sons 

Hoy and Straw Dealer 
Dexter, Mich. 

Ph. Chelsea 475-7798, evenings 
x49tf 

FOR SALE *- 1971 VW, 8-passen-
ger bus with sun roof. Good con

dition, clean. Ph. 878-6820 evenings 
and week-ends. x49tf 
M I C H I G A N CERTIFIED Soy 

beans, treated. $9.25 bushel. Bra-
bee Farms, Britton, Mich. 49229. 
Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 423-5663. 

X38tf 
FOR SALE — Station wagon camp

er, '71 Ford Squire, loaded, 
60,000 miles, runs well. Special top 
mounted camper with k i n g size 
bed, stove, refrigerator, sink. Six 
foot standing room. Call for de
tails. Under $1,750. Phi 475-1042. 

•X50 
$400 WEEKLY POSSIBLE - Spare 

time circular mailing. Pree de
tails. Please write E. K. Enter-
prises, 12787 Ridge Rd., Milan, Mi. 
48160. ' , " \_X49' 
FOR RENT —. 2-bedroom home, 

partially furnished, overlooking 
Half M.oon beach. $250 plus utili
ties. 1 year lease. Ph. 475-2573. x50 
FW~SALE ^ 1 9 6 0 DeSoto Fire-

dome, 4-door. Beat offer. Ph. 475-
8586; . , x60 
GIGANTIC 5-FAMILY garage sale^ 

May 1̂ *19.20. Children's clothes, 
piperbooks, some furniture, adult 
clothes; miscellaneous, sewing ma
chine, • console stereo, plantfirsj 
high performance carburetor, etc. 
Excellent condition. 13011 E. Old 
US;!! a A.m. to 5 p.m., 4̂9 
F"OR SALE - Ofiver70 series t r a p 

tor, good rubber , excellent con-
dition. John Deere m a n u r e spread
e r on steel. John Deere 2xi4-inch 

WANT ADS 
<»*•*• 

CHIMNEY R E P A I R - Small br ick 
and block work, fireplace con

struction. Bruce Hoover. P h . 475-
7567. . ' 47tf 

RUSSELUS 
HOBBY CENTER 

White Ware 
Painted and imp ainted. 
- No firing needed. 

FREE CLASSES 
M a c r a m e supplies 

Also model ca r s , t rucks and planes 

100 W. Main 
Stockbridge 

1-(517)851-7210 
. . • . - ' , A 

CARPENTER — Rowgh or finish. 
No job too small. Free estimate!?. 

Ph. 475-1898. x50 
FOR SALE—1973 Dodge van Trav-

co camper. Auto., V-8, 318, air 
AE>ril 13 and 14, evenings after 4 
cond, AM-FM radio. Ph. 475-8264 
p.m. April 15 on, days 9 a.m;. to 
4p.ra. x44tf 
ANN ARBOR — THE ANTIQUES 

MARKET, Sunday, May 21. 5055 
Saline-Ann Arbor Road, 225 deal
er^, everything guaranteed. FEA
TURING: A-15 Pr. Potty chairs 
w/ofig. gold stenciling; pine blank
et chest, dovetailed, w/triangulat-
ed graining; CHANDELIER, cir-
cular TIN- w/10 kerosene lights; 
corrib case QUEEN ANNE W/fmir-
rbr, orig. black paint; collection 
Hfine WINDSORS; A-33 SCHOE-
NUT 14 pes. Animal Circus; A-36-
37 Chestnut FLASK, mid-western 
origin, 10 diamond point, deep am
ber: B-3 Maple QUEEN ANNE 
chair; maple QUEEN ANNE tea 
table; primitive oil, vivid color; 
FEDERAL period andirons: B-9 & 
C-33 TOOLS: B-16 superior country 
formal MAHOGANY candlestand, 
R. I. 1770-90; fanback WINDSOR 
side chair, good-form,, green paint 
probably CONN. 18 C:B-19 Ig. coll. 
IRONSTONE-TEA L E A F : B-16 
PENN bench table: C-8 OHIO 
primitive w/VanSickle provenance; 
C-12 coll. AMORIAL EXPORT 
PORCELAIN c. 1770; Chinese blue 
& white* AMARI,. CANTON: C-17 
4 s. ESKIMO art pictures — Paul 
Patkatck: C-22 JEWELRY-SIL
VER ih'cl. set candlesticks w/ 
matching tray "Repousee" F. Kirk 
1916: D-5 unusual PENN dry sink 
w/sllding doors/old red: D-12 19th 
C playpen prob. AMISH: D-13 
N, Y. crock .cu'bpbd ̂  old green over 
orig. red7StONEWAREJ; D46 ear
ly kitchen cabinet vv/tin spice 
drawers* T>-23 ice cream & choco
late molds, early FURNITURE: 
D-34 A m e r i c a n & European 
CLOCKS restored & warranted, 
dome top trunks: F-6 FLASK, Ra
venna Glass Co., Traveler's com
panion, amber, qt.; F-16 PAT
T E R N GLASS & SOUVENIR 
SPOONS: F-19 BOOKS, best of 
HENRY J. CARR collection. 8 a.m. 
4 p.m. (you may come anytime af
ter 5 a.m. when dealers come to 
set up). ; x_49 
WANTED — Standing hay . Cash 

paid in advance. Ph. Jackson 
(517) 764-0700, 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. -51 
FOR SALE — Small row boat with 

oa r s , nearly new. Ph. 475-7921. 50 
WANTED — Plow 12"-14", 3-pt. 

hitch. Ph. 475-9241. -49 

I plow on rubber . Ph. 475-8928 after 
Is p .m. X50 

Toolmaker 

CURRENT RATE, $9.67 per hour, 
in Sept., 1978, $10.02 per hour. 

Long-term with a good future. 
Toolmaker position, not short t e rm, 
part- t ime jobs. Full health insur
ance, disability insurance, life in
surance, pension plan, 12 paid holi
days, overt ime. 

Apply 8:30 to 4:30 or by mail . 

Banner Spring 
G-4-Slides 

9501 Inks ter Rd., 
Taylor , Mich. 48180 

An equal opportunity employer 
49 

FOR SALE — '68 Camaro , 327 eng. , 
p .s . , p .b. , a i r , sound body, needs 

paint . $500. Ph . 475-2606. -x49 

'WANT ADS 
" • * * w l " 1 ' ' ' 1 " ' ' ' pi»iyn»..n •• . . ! • • in i . w ^ . w ^ . . . , n , w y w , . , 

SUMMER TUTORING — Will tutor 
all ages 'in my home at $5 an 

hour. Currently teaching a t North 
Elementary school. Ph . 475-9476. 

___:5j) 

Energy Control 
insulation, Inc. 

'3921 Varsity Dr., Ann Arbor 

Tired of high heat ing cost? 

Save 40% 
Rapco-Foam over 35, years'•• and 

more than 2½ million homes 
insulated. 

UL. Approved. 
Guaranteed for life of s t ructure . 
Quality—Only t ra ined and licensed 

installers. 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent. 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resis tant . 
Non-Allergic. 
Rapco-Foam tes ted by 40 independ

ent agencies. 

For more information 

Call Jerry 
Days 973-2245 

Evenings 475-1818 
x47tf 

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, May 
20, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sunday, 

May 21,10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Bicycles, 
tricycle, lawn spreader, wringer 
washer, clothing, games, toys, pa
per back books, and many other 
things. 765 Howard Rd., Chelsea. 
Corner of Howard and McKinley 
St; -x49 
FOR SALE — Modern sofa, 3 pil

low, fine green and white stripe 
and conntemporary hanging dining 
room fixture. Ph. 475-1647. x49tf 
FOR QUICK SALE - House "on 

,1½ aCres, one story, 1,550 square 
feet. House with basement and ex
pandable attic. B a r n h a s 2,300 
square feet. Separate garage. Also 
brick school house 600 square feet 
on lot next door. Trees and grass. 
$50,000. Ph. 475-8111 for location. 

x49 
FOR SALE—1973~Dodg~e"van camp

er, air cond., p.s., p.b., AM-FM 
radio. Ph. 475-8264 between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. x49 
74 GT6 — "Excellent condition, 

p.s., p.b., 4-speed, many extras. 
Mu$t see to appreciate. Ph. 663-
7124. x45Kf 
GARAGE SALE — Thursday . Fri

day and Sa turday , 7997 Grand , 
Dexter . Ph . 426-3355. 3 refrigerat
ors , 35 chairs , all types, 4 antique 
Sak cha i r s , 1 chlfforobe cabinet , 

r e s se r s , dining r o o m tab les , 
clothes dryer , executive desks , gas 
stoves, e tc . 9 until dark . Call per-
sistently, ^ ^ , -*48 
F O d A L E , ~- 5 h.p. tot 5 h.p. rowuUe?"vvTth 

WANT ADS 
N E E D YOUR smal l engine\fixed? 

Call Dave at 475-2308 after 5:30. 
: ; • :_ x 4 9 
GARDEN TILLING, with our Troy-

Bilt rototiller-power composter. 
Reasonable ra tes . Ph . 475-9225. -50 

McClear Landscaping 
and Nursery 

Open Week-ends, 9 :3. 

By Appointment During Week. 

Ph. (517) 522-5177 

Formerly Faist Evergreen Nursery 
11362 Trist Rd. 
GRASS LAKE 

Good selection ofi birch, spreading 
yews, arborvirae, junipers and 

maples. 
52 

FOR SALE — '75 Chevelle Malibu 
Classic, 350, auto., A-l condition, 

p.s., p.b., tilt steering wheel, AM-
FM radio, foldrdown arm rest, 15" 
radial tires with sport wheels. Ph. 
(517) 851-7580 between 8 a.m.-2 
p.m. and 7-9:30 p.m. x49 
FOR SALE — B-flat clarinet, Nob-

let good condition, $125. Ph. 475-
2092, -49 
fOR RENT -^ Mobile home on 
i Portage Lake hi Jackson county. 
2 bedrooms, semi-furnished. Avail
able now. Ph. 475-8165 or may be 
seen at 660 Portage Lake Rd., lot 
36. $225 per month. -49 
FOR SALE — 1975 Cadillac sedan 

de Ville, 4-door, hardtop, loaded, 
New tires. Ph. 475-8575. -x49 
FOR SALE — Dodge Dart Swing

er, $150. Ph. 475-9630 Monday 
through Friday after 3:30 p.m. 
Week-ends any time. x49 
FOR SALE — Microwave oven, 

touch programming with mem
ory with deluxe cookbook. Just like 
new. Ph. 475-8575 after 5:30 p.m. 

-x49 
YARD SALE — May 18 and 19, 9 

a.m. to 4 p.m. (in case of rain, 
May 25 and 26)/ Multi-family. In
fant items, children's clothing, 
large size maternity and regular 
clothes, toys, and much more. 600 
Taylor St., Chelsea. -x49 
FOR SALE — 1971 Dodge Monaco 

4-door, 318, automatic, p.s., p.b., 
air. Ph. 475-7361. x50 
H E L P WANTED — Carpenter's 

helper. Need a strong back and 
be willing to learn. For appoint
ment call 475-7643. 49 
FOR SALE — 1968 Mustang, 6 cyl., 

3 speed, needs work, $250. Ph. 
475-2661 after 6 p.m. x49 
GIVE AWAY — 2-year-old male 

Beagle-rabbit dog, needs atten
tion. Ph. (517) 851-8546. 49 
HORSE PASTURE — Good fences, 

good water, good grass, near 
Dexter. $30 month. Ph. 426-3416. 

. x51 
FOR SALE — '68 Travco motor 

home, 27', sleeps 6, p.s., p.b., 
air, rebuilt engine, new rear 
brakes, 6 new tires, 5,000-watt gen
erator. All self-contained, nice in
side, outside needs paint job. 
$7,900. Ph. 475-1735. -x49 

FR LSI NG.ER 

NEW LISTING - 2-bedroom, nice 
starter home, Village of Chelsea, 

$25,000. 

$85,000 — 3 bedrooms, area of new 
homes, Chelsea schools, 17½ 

acres. 

$75,000—4 bedrooms, family room, 
fireplace; 30 acres, 16'x32' in-

ground pool, 11 miles west of Man
chester, Napoleon schools. , 

$34,900 — Patterson Lake water
front, Pinckney schools, 2 bed

rooms. ;.| 

$66;?00 — Excellent family home, 
4 bedrooms, study, dining room, 

nice corner lot. 

$53;000 — Quality brick 2-bedroom, 
water-front North Lake, limited 

occupancy. 

F R i S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: 

Bob Koch 426-4754 
Toby Peterson ...475-2718 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
Paul Erickson 475-7322 
Paul Frisinger 175-2621 

x22tf 

PAINT SALE 

ALL s tandard mixed colors except
ing whites. 

NALPLEX F l a t Wall E n a m e l . 

LATEX Satin Finish E n a m e l . , 

OIL BASE Satin Finish E n a m e l . 

OIL BASE Porch and Floor Enam
el. 

OIL BASE Exter ior House Paint . 

LATEX Exter ior House Pa in t ex
cepting t r im colors. 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

49 

mf*>t* JiLiniPi 

• M W P ^ 
WANT ADS 

SITTER N E E D E D for 8-and 11-
year-old for ent i re summer . 7:30 

a.m,-4:30 p .m. , 5 days per week. 
Ph. 475-7061 after 5 p .m. 50 
RUMMAGE SALE — 3261 Broad 

St., Dexter , Sa turday, MaV 20. 
10-5. Very reasonable . Will nego
tiate on all i t ems . x49 

WANT ADS 
WELL K E P T carpets show the r e 

sults of regular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaning. Rent electric snampooer, 
$2. Chelsea Hardware . 49 
FOR SALE — Wedding gown from 

Jacobson's. Size 8. Oft-white sat
in. Floor-length, long sleeves, 

lace bodice. $60. Ph. 475-1802. -49 

ROOFING, siding, gut ters , storm 
windows and doors. For a free 

est imate, phone 428-7104. Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

. _X48tf 
WILL BABY-SIT this summer for 

your school-aged child. Licensed. 
Ph. 475-2322. 49 
FOR RENT — Apartment, 3-room, 

upstairs , refrigerator, stove, all 
utilities furnished. $150 per month. 
p h^ 4 7J-A 3?. l_a f t e r_5_P-m. x49 
HELP WANTED" — "Maintenance^ 

painter t rainee. CETA position. 
Inquire with Mrs. Wilson at 475-
8633. __ x49 
STUDENTS to 'work after" school 

and week-ends. Also, taking sum
mer job applications. Ph. 475-2055. 
Chelsea A & W. 49tf 

ECONOMY, LABEL 
Smaller type 

1000 Labels: $1.50 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Mdln St. >h . 475-1371 
•i1n t . t ; - . t - - f - - | — * - • i A ^ - ^ *"-"•'••• 

FOR SALE — '75 Airs t ream 31N 
^••Rejar.; bath, double bed. Loaded. 
Ph. 498-2558. -x49 
PRIVATE ENGLISH RIDING les

sons. Qualified experienced adult 
instructor. Jumping, dressage, or 
pleasure. North of Chelsea. Ph. 
475-1439 evenings. x49 
WANTED—House to ren t in coun

try by young professional man. 
Ph. 971-6690 after 5 p.m. x49 
GARAGE SALE—Thurs., Fr i . , Sat., 

May 18-19-20, 9 to 5. 136 Dewey 
St., Chelsea. Baby things, clothes, 
household i tems, bar and stool set, 
desk, couch, twin bedspring and 
mat t ress , bicycle, 24-in: bathroom 
vanity with marble top and fau
cets, child car seat a n d much 
more. x49 
GARAGE SALE — Refrigerator, 

antique desk, 4 captains chairs, 
youth bed, furniture, household, 
children's clothing, toys, new rag 
rugs. 1403 Sugar Loaf Lake , north 
on Waterloo Rd., 3 miles. Fr iday, 
Saturday, 9-5. Ph_4754936^ 49 
FOR SALE — Slightly"used 30-gaT. 

gas hot water heater with pipes 
and fixtures. Also water condition
er, all for $25. Ph. 475-8824. -x49 
5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Fri

day and Saturday, May 19-20. 
Children's and ladies ' clothes, 
Schwinn 5-speed bike, Fisher-Price 
and Tonka toys, bed f rame, medi
cine cabinet, and misc. 7680 Werk-
ner Rd. x49 
GARAGE SALE — 419 S. Main, 

Chelsea, Friday, May 19, 3 p.m. 
to 9 p.m., Saturday, May 20, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p .m. Old tools, bottles, shot
gun, .22 rifle, anvil, lots of mis
cellaneous i tems. -x49 
FOR SALE — 2-speed Osterizer, 

$10; Rival food grinder, $15; 
Hamilton Beach food mixer, $15; 
Oster can opener, $5; West Bend 
electric drip coffee make r (new"), 
$10; Prestoburger (new), $5; Rem
ington hair dryer , $7; Smith-Co
rona electric portable typewriter 
with case, $75; electric photo print 
dryer, $5; 13" paper cutter, $3; 
mechanical food chopper, $5; pres
sure saucepan, $3; check writer, 
$15_Ph._475-1107. -X49 
GARAGE SALE — May 19-20. New 

and used i tems, plants , toys, 
clothing, jewelry, electrical i tems, 
plant crocks. 10400 Hadley Rd., 
Chelsea, west of North Lake Store. 

-x49 
FOR SALE — 1976 Kawasaki mo-

torcyle KH-25. Driven less than 
50 miles. Ph. 475-7710 after 4:30 
p.m. x49 

$50 or more for your 
old TV in trodc on o 

CURTIS MATHES 
COLOR TV 

America's most expensive 
TV sets . . . but not this 
week at LOY's TV. 
4-yr. ports warranty 
4-yr. picture tubo warranty 
4-yr. chassis labor. 

TOUCH TUNING 
REMOTE CONTROL 

COMBINATION COLOR TV 
Also Block & Whites 

FREE GLASS WITH TV DEMO 

LOT'S TV 
512 N. Mepto Rd., Ann Arbor 

Phone 769-4469 
Welcome. Bank Financing, 

Moster Charge & BankAmerlj&ord 
I mart.. iHi!•—»————#«— IHmililU <( 

This Weeks Thought F r o m 
Your Chelsea Funera l Home with the " H O M E " like a tmosphere 

By Donald A. Cole 

THANK YOU CHELSEA AREA RESIDENTS! 
I real ly apprec ia te your kind welcome and all the wonderful 
things you have told me regarding our iFuheral Home during 
Wiep'^st mon ths . W E ARE P R O U D of this outstanding past . BUT 
- more impor tan t — WE A R E DOING and WILL B E DOING 
everything possible to IMPROVE our service, even more* in the 
F U T U R E . YOU a r e impor tan t to our future and we would 
like to h e a r your views. If you vyoulcl like to talk, about any p a r t 
of our se rv ice , please fee free to call us , or bet ter yet , stop over 
to ou r Funera l Home arid we will be pleased to talk to YOU . . . 

BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA CHAPEL 
Phttn© 475-1551 

214 E Middle Sreet Chelsea, Mich. 

SPECIALS 
ECKRICH'- , 

Smoked Sausage . . lb. $1.29 
9%-OZ. CANCHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Tuna Fish . . • . • $1.01 
10-OZ. PKG. BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

Peas . . . . . . 2 for 63c 
7>/4-OZ. BOX KRAFT. 

Macaroni-Cheese Dinner 
2 for 55c * • . . . . 

7>/2-OZ. ICEBOX JAR 

Stuffed Olives 
. • 

• . .. • . 88c 
We have bulk atid package garden seeds, 

onion sets ptitt plants. 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-27Z1 WE DELIVER 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 

How many minutes, hours, days and perhaps 
months will you spend proving you paid a 
bill by cash when a checking account with 
''built-in-proof" can be opened in minutes? 

Avoid problems by paying bills with a Chelsea 
State Bank checking account. Your cancelled 
check oids in proving bill payment as well as 
providing an expense record so important at 
tax time. Take those few minutes and open 
your checking account at Chelsea State Bank. 
Checking is without service charge when you 
maintain the Happy Balance of $300. Of 
course, our seniors friends, 62 
and over always enjoy free 
checking. 

yW 4 
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JTANT APS 
RUMMAGE SAL£ at Longworth 

Bldgtl N, Main St. Sponsored by 
vSt, Barnabas, Friday, May 19, 9-5. 
Saturday, -May 26, 9-12. .49 
FOR SALE —"1989 "Plymouth Fury 

III 2-door hardtop. 55,000 miles. 
Ph. 473-7079. . 49 
CARPE"l^rEANlr^~witb HOSt 

cpuldn't be easier. Just brush and 
Vacuum for qlean, d r y carpets., 
Rent our HOST .machine. Merkel 
Home Furnishings, Chelsea, 475. 
seai. ' __ *49 

FOR SALE —' FreshThubarb. Ph. 
475-8390. j _ . _ - 4 9 

wTi<L BABYSIT in your home. ph. 
475-2916. X50 

WANTED TO RENT — Family, 2 
small children, needs 2- ot* 3-ued-

room home. References. Ph. 482-
8821, ,. . r . - ••• -*?9 

CARPET INSTALLATION -HFrB 
estimates, cheap rates. Also 

painting and dry wall work. pit. 
4754116 or 47g-9233 ask for D6n, :3:50 
1¾¾ SALE — Ford station wagon. 

Good transportation. Ph. 475-
2957, . . *49 
FOR SALE r^ 3-bedroom furnished 

cottage. Kalkaska area, Bear 
Lake.;Ph. 475-9241. %49 
E X P E R ^ N C E p M N T E R ^ Will 

do large or small jobj interior or 
efctbribr...Free,estimates. P h 47§-
1503rOK (517),782:5737..., , , x50 
MdylNG"" sALE^Lawh- arid hblise-

hbld items, lots of Christmas 
items ,eraft supplies, many, many 
more, May 20, 9-6. 3321 Edison] 

CLOTHING SALE -^ Items like 
new .ranging from Sizes 9 to 12. 

Cohtact. at ̂ 5-7779; . _x4d 
FOR SALE —, Almost flew M~ajes-

.tic w(K>d and/coal stove, com-
pfete; $ m Cast iron laundry stoV& 
$45. Half-round, wood and coal, 
stove, $45. Chrome tlble* four 
chairs^$56. ph.:475-7630..• :,•^,-*4> 
DOCK'S ~ Misc. carpentry. Excel-
'•- lent references, reasonable price. 
Ph; 475-2379 or 663-6208 after 5 p.nl. 

'.•." x-52 

Di'ds, Mfchi 
Mortgagee 
MOKTGAOK 

'.301, on^page^S. WjjBht^ftvy;.( 

iC. _ . . „ . . , . , . _,.. ,.„ .., t 
\tortgage Association by : 4ft jrtslfftmwu 

"MM 
Jatert August 22, 196». ,khd .^coWfeii to 
September 5, Ml. & 4 ^ ' C # % £ \ P a | * 
35. Washtenaw, qouhly R^brflV MiMwttt, 
m which mortgage ther^'A? Claimed w M6 
ilue at the aate heH&f t«« suitY o! 
Sixteen Thousand Eight and 75/100 0o> 
tars (516,008.75), Including Interest at 7V4$> 
>er tlrinuriii, ' 

Under the bower Qf shte contained |rv 
<tai<l mortgage and the statute in aut̂ h 
ease made njid provided, notice Is her$tyy 
kivbh that said mortgage NVM be tore-
closed by a' sale oMhe mortgaged prem
ises,, or some patl ot. tljom, »t public 
vendue, at .the. Huron S.t. entrance. 16 the 
Washtenaw County Building in Ann At-
bqv,, Michigan, ' at ID:0b o'clock ft.fti,, 
Local Time,, on June 8, 1978. 

Said premises are "situated, |rt W& TWft-
•s'ht'p'" of' ' Vpsllh'ittl,- 'Wd*ht0tm<tf County, 
Michigan, and are deSctlbiid aS; , . , 
Lot 390, NANCY PARK ..tfO. 6, a Subf 
division ol part of fhe South ' halt of 
Section H.Town 8 South, Range T East,' 
ypsiiantl TQwhshlp, Washtenaw Coiintyi 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
as reCQtde^, In L i b e r 12, of Platsi ; Pa'gej^fe? aiVd . 26, Washtenaw county 
Records', H •,. ;,. . -\,. , .- > 
DUrfiife" the sl^ ftontha immediately fa 

lowing.the sale, the property may be r( 
de'eiirte^ ..,- ; ,. .-: : 

Da'ttdr M*S>:-.*;.1978; ,; • ^ v , , . L 
FEDERAL NA.TIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION-
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Geprga £• Karl, Attorney for Assignee 
of Mortga'gee 
1-ra Penobscot Bidg,, ,,-
Detrblt, Mtchlgari 48226. 

May 4-U-18-25-June ,1 

Cards of T1i8nkf 
IN MENtORlAM 

: th| ' W iMk' 0- 0$m 44 

trim* io ferv Wfcii but..tm 

•\.fjd^ioi!i;^.',MoilfeM|;' SALEI:' .•/:. 
Default having been made In the terms 

of a mortgage made by JAMES E. 
SCALES and BEVERLY, M„ SCALES, his 
wSe- ajftc/a;, ^ James, .EJiward Scales,,- -M 
ASYANCE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
dated January ±8, 1977, and recorded Jah> 
uary 27, 1977, in Liber 1580. Page .Mh 
Washtenaw County Records, arid assigned 
by 4 said rAertgagee to - FRANKLIN SAV
I N ^ BANK OF NEW YORK by asslgn-
me'ht -dated February 24, 1977, and re
corded March 30, 1977, In Liber 1587, Page 
510, Washtenaw County Records', on which, 
mortgage there is,claimed to be due at 
the dkte thereof for principal and inter-
esj,'ithe:sflm ,of teMa3'.69. „ 

Undfef the power'of Sale <antalne"d in 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
In such case provided, notice Is hereby given that on the 25th day of May, 1978, 

" ' local .time, said at 10:00 o'clock a.m.,; 
mortgage will,fee ,fMclpBe?i bX;,a,s'a$!,a,t 
public auction to the highest bidder at the 
West' entrance to the Washte w w County 
Building Jn the. CUy/.of A*n Arbor, Wash-
ten£w Cdunty,*, Mtcjiigajit-, that J)elng ,^he 
place where the Circuit Court of said 
County is held, of, the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due with 
1^^631..^1,8½ per cent per annum and 
all-legal Sosts and charges. * 

Said premises are located in the City 
of Ypsiiantl, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and ar,e ,described as.: , ..... 
Lot 164, PROSPECT PARK SbB., a 
part of the S.E. Yi of .Sec..,4, in the 
City of Ypsiiantl, Wa'Sbleilaw -, Co\)htyJ 
Michigan, according to ̂ the plat thereof 
as recorded In Liber 3, of Plats, Page 
40, Washtenaw County Records.,,,•'., ^,. 
The • reaemptloft Bferlolt Is Ilk iftofitTra, 

from th'6 time of ,sUle. 
April 13, 1978. J.ivr. ,^-^ ^ r s , : , 

FRANKLIN SAVlNfeS BAl̂ IC 
OF NEW YORK, Assignee 

Lelthauser and Leithauser,, P.C, 
18301 E. 8, Mile Road, Suite 215 
East Detroit, Mich. 48021 , 
Attorneys for said Assignee, ., .. , 

',;; . . . . : .^11 . . .20-27^^ . 4-^i-la 
y f i v . i - - " ,-.-^-1 • -i • .'n,;V',-, • » i i i „••• )• ... ; - — i ^ J . 

MOR*OAGE SALK 
Default has been made in the condi

tions of a ;mortgage, made by MICHAEL 
H. BALDWiN awl ,.l)LLj:pf,.M. BALDWIN, 
his wife, J Q CORBY MORTGAGE COR
PORATION. & Michigan corporation, Mort
gagee, Dated August 21, 1969, and re^ 
corded on September 5, .1969, in Liber 

,...„. ... .STATE OF MIOH.IOAN 
Tho ' Proh'ate Court for' the County of 

Washtenaw. 
, - . , • .File. No; 68715 
Estate of HORST A. MATH!A, De-

ceasedcj ! = ;. •.-, >. ••: ;•'•>• . --L •' i 
TAKE NOTICE: .Oh June 8; 1978, it 

}0;00 a.m., ;in the. Probate Courtroom, 
WaMiteha'w C6Vmty Building, Ahn'-Arbo^, 
•iMichlgap,; before the - Hon, -, Rodney |3, 
HiStchlriSon, JU'dgS of Probate,, a hearing 
wlllbe held ort the Petltioh of. Esther 3. 
Mathla for probate of a' purported wfll 
of the Deceased,'aatpd October 21, 197», 
and for granting of administration to, 
Esther J;., Mathla or some .other suitable. 
pfirsoh and to "dettrmino- the heirs 6t said 
Deceased'; ;.••—;'•-, •'.,.,•.,-. J i.^ a : ,t- • 

Credlt6rs of th6 Deceased are notltlea 
.that all c la ims . . agWnst^ Estete; mufet 
be' preS'ehteci sal'd Esther J. Mathla at 
:1010 Jewell, Milan, Michigan-48160, and ;a 
c5pa ifjle'cl f ̂ wilth thfe Ctfurt. on or before 
'.Juiy\ :¾.. 197B;' ' " i 

Ndtlce is further given that the Estate 
.will be assigned to persons entitled there
to. ' " ' ' - . '•'•'•• . ; . ' , - , . -•• ' . ' ' ' ' • 
Dated: May 10, 1978.. . : . .. 

• Esther' J; 'Mathla', PetlttoVier 
1010 Jewell 
Wilftn, Michigan 48360 

^ v s . May ,^8, 

Aftorney j m petltioft#: 
EUMie V. l&Uvan 
415 ,06^6^,811-661 ;v̂ . 
AnrtlArbol*;' Mich. At 
Phtth* (3-13)., ,789-0200. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, j 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. ,s " <•. 

. EstMd 6t ALBERT C. BACHMAN, Db-
ceased. . . - , 
T A K E NOTICE: .On, June 1,, 1978,, dt 
11:00 &.hi., In the Probate CduHrojftA, 
Ann ArborV- Mldhi^an, before , the, £tpn. 
Rodney E. Hqtchfhtfon,,' J^dge of Probate, 
a hearing will be held oft the • petition' of 
Maurice J. Hoffman praying for the al-
l^wanee.of.WS ThlWAhd. Firtat Account 
as Executor; for determination ,of the 
value of the life estate of,-, A\haMa 
Oesterle and for,, assignnt'ent of j-esiqife 
in afifcordafice wfth the List Will &Wd 
Testament of decedent. 
Dated: May 1'0, 1978; • • 

. Maurice J. Hoffman, Petitioner 
115 v-Plercfti Street, ...-;:,v 

• , : ^•QhetsSai ; Michigah 48118̂  . 
Attorney for Petitioner: 
William J, Rademacher 
Rademacher & McLaughlin 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich, ,48118 
Phones: 475-8986 6r; 475-1345. Ma^l8 

^ | intddtif Sor
rowing and wownded hearts. We 
tharil. lilni awl know that she Is 
Vvjiit' JrtiUri without paifti resting 
peaceifuUy. 

Richard Welihoffs Mildred Well-
itoff, |vir, and Mrs. Kenneth Well-
hoff, Mr. W$ Mrs. Harry Well-, 
hoff and Michele, Mr. and Mr^. 
William Jo{&r>h> and Douglas arid 
Mflana Joseph, Michael and Eliza
beth Joseph/and Patrick Joseph. 

• • M M 9 M X W I w • mmmmmmtmimtmm^'mmm * m w i n I . I ' « « I 

M J'M^%-»^d^^^^'M^»m.^r*^^*:*-:'.. 

CMD OF trtA>JKS 
I would like to thank all my 

friends and relatives for the card&, 
fjlbŵ rsV ai^ gifts while i W«s ih 
the Siospital. A special thanks to 
my friend, Barb Stepp, for the 
things she has done since my re
turn home. Thanks feveryohe. 

Sandy Araker. 

NOTrbE OP PVBfcrt) HEAfr iNo 

: A ;pgbYic &&*£;& M^ Mingst'bK-
WashteHa\v County Substance Anu'se Bud
get for 1978-79 will be held at the WM-
fore Lake. Fire Hall, 75 Barker Road, 

hitmore (..Lake, Michigan;. o'rt MondaV, 
ay 22, 197 ,̂ beginning at 7:30 p.m. $he 

public Is encouraged to attend and pM>-
vide- commeiit.' Additional Information'•.-, Js 
available by contacting the SubstaftCe 
Abuse,, Cooicdlnating ,.Agency, WashteftaW 
'Ctomm CdmmunM Mental,, Health CeritfeK 
292¾.Plymouth RMd, .Ann Arti6r, Michigan 
48109; pH6W6 (313) 99*2601, 

Household workers were broughV 
under coverage of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act for the first time 
Oh May 1, 1974: The Ac{ is eh-, 
forced by the Wage arid HtMJr 
Division, Employment Standards 
Administration, U. S. Department 
of Labor. 

Subscribe today to The 

Install Officer^ 
(Continued front page ttirte) 

DisiTer is at Hi30 a.m. ^haibp. 
Post melting at the faifgtt>tfndB, 
ami Auxiliary meeting i t the -St. 
Paul church basement at 1 p.m. 
On May 23 a joint hospital parity 
will be held at the VA hospital 
in Ann Arbor at 7 p.m. 

em 
12th Among States 
1M tax Bm^i 

Michigan residents have less to 
grumble about in terms of taxes 
than do residents of 11 othe'r 
staes, according to Michigan State 
University economist David t. 
Verway^ j 

New Yorkers paid the largest 
percentage pf their 1987 Jncom^e 
to federal, state and local gbvern-
mehtsi 

Michigan with a, ligure of ¢:9 
pefefe, fa'toeo1 {ffiffi 1¾ pei-cen-
tagiS of personm ihcdnYe |aid to 
state governments. Alaska headed 
thait list, with .a rate of 18.7 pet-
cMt. Wew Hampshire residents 
paid only 3.4 peffreh't 6f Ihfeir ih-
come to the state. 

District of Columbia residents 
paid the laffceSt j^rcentage, 11.5, 
of personal iric6rhe fo local- gov-
eftiftrent,. while^New Mexico• resj-
dents paid the lowest percentage, 
:2>u. |/116higan ti&d with Mary%« 
for, 15th Place Wuh. 5.0. percent. 

Federal taxes per $1$O0 •^{.tlei'-
$onal ihicome amounted td$21M3; 
fdr Michigaft; -placing the stats 
10th; ar\d slightly ^bove the fiatlcm-
!Ul averaige of $261tl, says' Ver-
way. 

'•v ̂ e&earc)i is, the heart ot bur cort-
tmping fight agaifist heart disease 
; p u r rjation4s Qiirfibir «ftfe MVbt 
w^^e We Americah Heart Associ
ation ahd we're lighting ior your 
fife. 

Miffed #ii l^P> gH îlf 
Thursday, May 18— 

9:30 a.m.-XYZ's bus trip to 
Detroit. 
Friday* May i&— 

2:00 p.m,—fieglhnirtg of ahhual 
Michigan Conference at Albibn 
College. Continues until Sunday, 
May 21. 
Sunday, May 21— 

9:60 a.m. and' 10:30 a.m.—Church 
school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
i Courier articles due. 
Tuesday, May. 23— 

3:3¾ p.m.—Joyrul Noise. 
Wednesday, May 24— 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir, 
courier mailing. 
•Mb p.m,-^Chahcei Choir. 

Thursday,'May 25-̂ -
Ratzlaff-Reineck rehearsal. 

E^N(3ELICAL LUTHERAN 
Ellsworth ahd ttaab RdSi 

The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, P&Wi 
Sunday, April 0--

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Gbrher of Fletcher, Waters'Rds. 

The Rev. John R, Morris, Pastbi 
Thursday, May 18— 

7:30 p.m.^WOZ Ex. Bd. 
Sunday, May 21— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship with Holy 

Communion. 
Monday, May 22— 

8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
Tuesday, May 23— 

4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
Thursday, May .25-** 

10:00 a.m. to 3 p.m.—Presidents' 
conference at district office. 

$T, KARNABAS 
EPTSCOPAL CrjU^Crt 

20S50 Old US:12r 

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold P. Beaumont 

10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, thim, arid fifth- Suhday*, arid 
7:30 p.m. every Wbdfte^day. 

10:00 a,n}.—Morning prayer, sec* 
bnd ahd ffourtfi. Sundays. Church 
school arid nuVseVy e^ery Sunday. 
Every ^e'driesday— 

8:lSp;Tn.—Bible,Study and dis-
ciissibii groupis. 
™ t wedh'esday of evbiy mbnth^-
»Bishop's Committee. 
Third Thutsaay or every momft̂ -

Eplscopal church womenl 

, s I*IRS;T UNITED • 

. , Uria^ilia 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Svery Sunday
s ' a.nl^SimdaV schbol. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

1 1 , ¾ ¾ ¾ iVANtJELldAL 
. . LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

9:00 airfi.-̂ WbVslirp service. 
10:15 aVrh.MDfvtae Services. 

rd» 
VilnfWfi'ftii'ii mii'iTi-i I S ttx i t fr 

NOTICE OF 
KEZONING PETITION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a meeting of 
the Sylvan Township. Planning Commission will be held 
at ine Sylvan Towhship Hall oh Monday, May 22, 1978, 
at %M p.m. 

At said meeting the Planning Commission will 
consider a projposed amendmeht df the Sylvan Town
ship, Zoning Ordinance for reasoning frohi Agriculture 
(A-G) District to Local Commercijai (L-C) District, 
property iocaie'd oh the east sid6 of M-S2 and south of 
Werkher Road, Section 1 of Sylvan township , Wash
tenaw County, more particularly described a s : 

Commencing at the center of Section 1, town 2 South, Range 
3 East, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw Cdunty, Michigan; thence 
North 0° 41' 10" West 696.62 feet along the North and South 
y4 line of said section for a Place of Beginning; thence North 
88° 16' 10" West 24.65 feet along the north line of the South 
696 feet of the Southeast yK of the Northwest y4 of said section, 
being the right-of-way line of M-52 relocation as recorded in 
Liber 774, page 36, Washtenaw County Records; thence con-
tiriuirig along said right-of-way line (Northerly 604.17 feet along 
the arc of a circular curve concave to the Southwest, radius 
S8&4.83 feet, chord Nbrth 29° 26' 10" West 603.56 feet; thence 
§outh 88" 20* 40^ East 31B.3 feet; thence South 0° 41' i0' East 
81 .̂28 feet along fhe Nbrth and South yA line of said teectiOn 
to. the Place ot ^eglriRlrig, being a pftrt bf the Southeast U 
of the Northwest % bf Mid Section 1, Sylvan Township; Wash-
te'riaw Cbimty, Michigan, cbhtaining L91 dcres of land more 
or less. 

The petitioh map and supporting data arb on file 
in the office 6f the Sylvan Townsriip Clerk, 101 N. M^ain 

St,> Chelsea, Michigan and may be inspected during 
business hours. 

Any person having interest in said Township, or 
their duly appointed representative, shall trien and 
there be heard a t subh meeting, tfr adjournment or ad-
jotlrhments thereof, relative to any mat te rs that should 
properly come before the said Board. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

JAMES t. LIE6ECK, SECRETARY 
, ffflfi ftm? 18; 197&, 

^ttMrtiwiiit>^iMbii>iiii^'iiiaiti^^ *m-m. 

SHOOT 
Sunday, May 21 

10 o.m-

0PEH TO SUBUt: 

& Gun Club 
• W i l l 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. 136S1Vbid,US-12, East. 

Evangelist Jbhh M. Hdirilltbn 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship setvlcb. 

Mufsery wilt be hvbilablb. 
6:00 ti.m.-^Wdtship servibe. 
7:30 p;m.^Bft)!b study. 

; iiinvtANMt felBLE bltURtH 
145 E. Summit St. . 

The Rbv. LbRoy Jbhrisbri, Paslbr 
fivery Surida'y— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school j nur-
^er^ ptbvl#dv ! 

11:00 aVijrtf.,. ̂ - Mbrriing worship, 
fitirXery provlpbd., 

f:bb p,fn.i-Eyehing Worship. 
Every. Wednesdays, 

7:60 p.fn.^Family hour, plrayer 
nfeeting ahd Bible study. 

, - ' " i r - I ' :T ! - I 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REF0RMEI5 CfiURCH 

'(Uriited Church'of Christ) 
Fraribisbb 

The ReV. Virgil Kihg, Pastor, 
ery Suhday-^ 
9:36 a.rri.^-Siinday sbhtool. 

10:3ld 'a.m.-^Chiirch services. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m. — Worship, church 
school. 
Every .Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.-Bible study. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira W6od\ Pastor 

Every Suhda'y— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHOPIST 
Parks M Terrftal R<Jŝ  

es kev. Giehh Kjeliberg, Pastdi 

0¾¾¾ SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S, Main, Chelsba 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastot 
Sunday, May 2i^, 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible., classes. 

10:30 a.rri:—Worship service with 
Holy Commumori. 
Wednesday, May 24— 

7:30 p.m.—Voters* assembly. 
• • • * - • • • 

Let a, Standard Want Ad soil 
your unwanted items I 

- .Ti l -1 r i i iftnt' 

AN exfcefTIONAL 
REAL ESTATE 
Or^r^dftfUNITY 

Pof E^p^rifehced Real Estate Sales
man or Broker Interested lh Working 
in a Rural Environment. 

, 100% COMMISSION PM Over-
fides Against a Minimum for Over
seeing Sales and Management of the 
" Lakes & Farm " Office. 

CONTACT BOB BUTLER 
PERSONALLY FOR 

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW, 

§94-4?00 Day$ or Evenlhgs 

D3 19 

Butler 
Company REALTORS 

aoo E. Stadium Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

-.'a'alr ̂ 1)04,7.1^,4.,^11^^^.,..111101111 IWtoi'4, 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:06 a,rii^-Suhday miM.; 

. gAHAxffiksM 
Eybry Thursday^ 

8:00 p.m;7r-At the home of TobV 
Peterprt: 705 S; Mam St. Anyone 
Wishfrî  tb learrY abbut the Baha'i 
mih. is wblbbrh .̂ 

FIRST (MukGft 6 F 6WRIST 
, SCiENflSf 

;l8l3 waa^teftaw Ave.', Ann Arbor 
^very Sundays 

16:30 a.fri.^SUhday schdbl, mohi-
ihg mhcL 

, dfRE^&RV B A B 5 f CIlORCli 
. f i v ^ sbftdiy-

|:Valm.—siuhday school. , 
U:bya>mk—Morning wo^hipk 
15:00 p.m.-̂ -Young people. 
7:00 p.m.̂ -EVeriirig WWship. 
7:3¾ pm-^tftursdaV mid-wefek 

ctUR% oTJSt js ••rMjftf 
ttF LATTE^^AV sAlNtS 

Mbfehngsat., 
GhurOh of Jesus , Christ 
bf Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brbckrrtan, Attn AvbbY 
9:30 a.rii.̂ STi'riday school 

BfifHEL EVANGELtCAL ANf) 
RErTOftMED CHURCH 

(United iiurch : ^ % r i s ^ 
Ff«fedorfl township , 

The Rev. Rbmari Av Reineek> 
Pastbf 

•feyefy Sunday— 
lb:So a.m.-^Woi'ship sfefvibb. 

'. ,.i; ' SOO!5NVS V... 
UNlf Efc> CttURCtt OF" C'HRIJit 

. Rogers Corners 
•Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship serVicfe. 

CHELSEA FREE MEfHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Mefetihgs at St. .Barrtabas 
EpiscoMl Church 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. Wtl'Haryi L. Cryderriiany 
Pastor 

Call 475-8953 for information. 
Every Sundavr-

4:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
5:00 p.m.—Adult Bible Study 

arid Siiriday school for all age's. 
Every Wednesday— 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir at the 
Pratt residence, 625 N. Main St. 
Every Thursday— 

?:00 p.m.—Prayer meeting at thb 
church except for the third Thurs
day of every month Family 
Night In homes, ball for location. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m. CohfeSsibn. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:66 nobri 
—Mass. 

. , , W%E!LSO VIL!AG> ,, 
UNlTttD MEraODISt CftURCH 

8118 WashmgtSh St. 
The Rb'v. Gleriri kjeliberg, Pastbi 
Every Friday- , \ 

•0:01 a.§;^Sbnday. school, 
il: 15 a.m.—Worship service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Nbtteri Rd. 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Paatoi 
Every Sunday-f 

9:30 a.th.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.rn.-^Wbrship service. 

FIR^T ASSEMBLY OF* GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, P^st6i 
kmy Suridayi-

9:45 a.m.^SUnday school* 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6;00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-^Chfist's Ambassadors. 

Missioned, Biblb meditation arid 
prayer. 

* * ; , 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dextbr 
The Rev. Lyle Hallauer, Pasto^ 

Every Sunday— , 
9:00 , a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.tti.—Suhday school fyr 

ages ,4-11, Teen classes for 7th 
12th graders. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rby, jbhfi Elliott, Pastor 

Every, Suft<3ay:r 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

j ' ' - ' I * . 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washbiirne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald ¢. Purkey, 

Pastor 

'schbol. 
'oh 

ihday 
e). Ji tfriibr chufel (Nutsbry aVai 

11; Q0 a.ih.•̂ •WWsKip.Yservice. 
b:0b p.m.^SerilW High Youm 

meeting. Yoritn Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (NuHe'ry available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— . 

7:00 p.m.—Bjble study and prat
er meeting. (Nursery available;') 
Bus transportation available: 428V 
7222. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
the Rev. HSYihs Stacey', Pastor 

, M Wltkin%bh St. 
Etyiry Siiriday— 
, ;p;45 a.m.Sunday school for th'e 
whole farnily. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship 
service and children's church. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening service, in
formal singing, Sharing, study and 
discussioty (Nursery car'b provideb 
for all service's.1) , 

Hoffte Biblb Stiidies babh week 
m thb hbmes w the elders. 

For information, call 475-8323. 

FlRSf UNITED 
METHODISt CHORCtt 

j Pastor. 
The Rev. Marvin H. McCailum, 

Thursday, May 18— 
9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle at 

the horite of Mrs. Judy Radant. 
Sunday, May 21— 

8:00 a.m.-^-Mbrhodist Men's Fel
lowship in the large irrstructiori 
robm bf &e ed,iJ6atibh bulldlhg. -

10:00 a.Vri.—wbfehip service. 
(Crib nursery for infants up to 
the age bt 2 aftti chui^h school fci 
children age 2 through 5). 

10:20 a.rri. — Chutch school for 
children from kindergarten through 
sixth grade. 

11:00 a.m. — Adult discussion 
grbup. 

11:00 a.m.—Jiiriioit' High church 
school. 

11:00 a.m.—Coffee and punch 
hour. 

11:10 a.hi.—Senior High church 
school. 

3:00 p.ni.^-Camp physicals at 
Dexter United Methodist church 
until 5:00 p.fn. 

5:00 p.m.—Receptibri for Dt. 
Robert Ward at Ypsilanti First 
United Methodist church. 
Monday, May 22— 

6:30 p.m.—Teachers pot-luck fot 
the children's division of the 
church school. 
Wednesday, May 23— 

3:30 p.m.—Kinder Choir. 
4:00 p.m.—Praise Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A Public Hearing will be held by the Village Council 
Tuesday, June 6, 1978 at 1:30 p.m. in the Chelsea Vil* 
lage Cohhcil Chambers, 104 East Middle Street to con
sider a request for refconlng bf the following described 
property from Single-Family Residential District (RS-
2) to Inditstrial District (1-1): 

Begin at the SW cortvst of Lot 27, Block 6, Original Plat, 
Village of Chelsea, thence N. 20 degrees W. 248.16 feet, 
thence S. 70 degrees W. 24.89 feet in the south line of Bu-
chariah Street, thence S. 1 degree E. 262.48 feet in the east 
line of Filmore Street, thencb N. 70 degrees E. 110.34 feet in 
the north line of North Street tb Place of Beginning. 

(This parcel is located at 320 North Street.) 

The application for rbsohlng, as filed by the Chelsea 
Milling Company, is on fttb a t the Village Offices and 
may be examined prior to the date of the hearing, 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Frederick A Weber, Deputy Village Clerk 
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W^k of May 5-11 
Penny | . CooR pled guilty to 

drlying with a suspended llcbrise 
ma to cairetess driving, Fines arid 
costs> $160 and three days in jail; 
or 3p days in jail without the fine. 

Briari W. Wilsbrt was dismissed 
on $30 costs for driving with open 
intoxicants in it moving vehicle. 

James L. Chapman wa$ dis
missed on $30 ebsts for driving 
With open intoxicants in a moving 
vehicle. Hb plbd guilty tb care
less driving. Fines and costs, 
$l6u, ahd six months probation. 

John R. Miller was found guilty 
of driving under the Influence of 
^Jcbhol; Fines and costs, $500. 
He was irefbrred tb the Alcohol 
Safety Action Prograrri and given 
one year probation. 

JOhft Silldfs pled guilty to park
ing in a handicap zone. Fines 
and Costs, $25. 

Dale R. Grandsden pled guilty 
to driving with a suspehded li
cense., Fines and costs, $75 and 
three days In jail or 30 days in 
jail without the fine. 

Douglas W. Wheatly pled guilty 
to impaired driving and irnproper 
registration platbs. Firies arid 
costs, $275. He was referred to the 
Alconol Sa'fety Action Program; 

William Aughtbn pled guilty to 
speeding, Fines and costs, $26. 

Franklift' Sriiith pled |Uilty tb 
impaired driving. Fiffes and costs, 
$250. He vyas referred to the Al
cohol Safety Actlbri Prbglram. 

Carolyn Shafer pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $35; 

Carter Blackldck pled gtiilty fo 
careless driving. Fines and costs, 
$40. 

Alleri E. Karri pled guilty tb 
open intoxicants in a moving vb 
hide. ,Fines asd costs, $35 anSi 
three days with the Saline Pblice 
Department Work prograrru 

Martin Jaeger appeared on % 
benth. warrant and pled guilty to 
drivihjg with a suspended license. 
He was sentenced to 10 days in 
jail. 

Otis Ramsey was found guilty 
Of having a loud, barking dog. 
He was given a fine of $20 which 
was suspended. 

Grover McCants was found guil
ty of speeding. Fines ahd costs, 
$28. ' . t ' 

Gary McKbttzie was foWd .guil
ty Of speeding. Fines arid costs, 
$35. 

Gordon Collins pled guilty tb 
impaired driving. Firies arid cbsts, 
$250. He was referred to the Al
cohol Safety Action Program. 

Thbmas Krasriy pled guilty tb 
impaired driving. Fines and costs, 
$250. He. was referred to the Al
cohol Sa'fety Action Pfbgram. 

Pamela Gbbdridge pled guilty to 
spebdihg. Firibs arid costs, $50. , 

Larry S. Parks was found guil
ty of speeding. Fines and costs; 
$26, 

Oavid Hess pled guilty tb care
less d^virig. Fittejs arid c&frs, $5Q. 

Thomas King pled guilty to dls-
ordblriy perspn, arid using vulgaV 
speech and bbriduct iri public. He 
was given lb dbys With the Saline 
Police Department Work Pro
gram. 

George Lovely was found guil
ty of careless driving. Fines and 
costs, $150. He was given one 

year prpbatioto and given five 
frith the Probation Departrnt 
Work Program. 

Gerald W. Dolt was found 
ty of failing to have his ve 
under control and causing a n d 
ciderit. Firies and Costs, $100 41 
$45 restitution to the Village j 
Chelsea. 

Richard Stapleton pled gwllty 
driving under the influence of s 
cohol. Fines and costs, $250. . 
was referred to the Alcohol Sat 
ty Action Program. 

Gregory Scnaerer was foi 
guilty of simple assault and ma 
clous destruetibh Of property 
der $100. Fines and costs, $: 
He was given one year prbft 
tlon and 10 days in jail 

Jeffrey D. Stoil pled guiUy 1 
opes intoxicants. Firies and 
$35. He was given three da; 
with the probation Departm 
Work Pfbg*a!m. 

Benjamin, Waller pled guilty 
speeding. Fines and costs, $78. 

Rick Latqs?ewski pled guilty 
barelbss driyirife arid bausirt& 
atbidbh'i Firies and bpsts, $7i 

Harold Varid^rVbbrt plbd gbil 
tb careless driving. Fines a 
costs, $75. 

Donald Merkel pled guilty 
impaired driving, Fines and coi 
$250, He was r e f e r s to' the 
cohol Safety Actiori Program. 

Robert L. Stbckard was foui 
guilty of impaired drivings Fii 
and costs, $250- He was refer; 
to the Alcohol Safety Action P; 
gram. 

Alfcert Sheltoh, pied gbllty::' 
driving at speeds hot reasbnar 

for weather conditions. Fines 
costs, $35. 

Dennis L. Marchbsb pled guilt] 
rat 

Randy Scott pled guilty to iij 
p'aired drivirig ahd pbSslsilsfô  
riiatijuana. Firies ririd costs, ! 
He was referred to the Ale 
Safety Action Program. 

Elaine M. Hartman was fc 
guilty bf sp'eediHg. Firies ahd c( 

Lisa Ann Cox was found gp 
of speedihg. Firies and costs» 

Ralph Tucker was found g. 
of passing bh a double yeilbw 
'Fines! arid cbsts, $25, 

Dominie Espasito pled guilt^ 
careless drivihg. Fines and- cc 

,$75. 
Joseph R. Dennis was fol 

guilty of impaired driving. Fi 
and costs, $250. He was refeil 
to the Alcohol Safety Action J| 
gram; 

Study on Fermented 
Garbage for Swihe Fi 

The Science and Education i 
ministration (SEA) has flpprl 
ai$40,500-grant to the UniVfei| 
of Georgia to explore, the, 
bihly of cbnvbrtiftgi;igar^gel 
food for swlrie through the 
mentation process. USDA re£ 
tions stipulate that food waste 
to animals must be cooked.] 

The Scientists will gririd, 
arid ferment the waste urideti 
trolled conditions tb study tN 
fects bn 19 different otganir 

I 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARINGI 
A Public Hearing will be held by the Village Counj 
Tuesday, June 6, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. in the Chelsea V 
lage Council Chambers, 104 East Middle Street to cc 
sider a request for rezonihg of the following describe 
property from Two-Family Residential District (RS-~ 
to Central Business District (C-5): 

Lot i Block 1, Abel R. Fenn's Addition to the Village Of 
Chelsea. 

(This parcel is located at 118 Orchard St.) 

The application for rkzohing, as filed by E. La Verm 
and Rita Conk and the Chelsea State Bank, is on file at 
the village offices and may be examined prior to th< 
date of the hearing. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSE 
Frederick A. Weber, Deputy Village Clerk 
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NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A Public Hearing will be held by the Village Councj 
Tuesday, June 6, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. in the Chelsea Vij 
lage Council Chambers, 104 East Middle Street to cor] 
sider a request for rczoning of the following describe! 
property from Agriculture District (A-l ) to Industrie 
District (1-1): 

Beginning in the west line of Section 12 T2S, R3E, at a point \ 
which is S V2 degree E. 47.82 chains from NW corner of j 
section thence N. 71 degrees E. 11.30 chains thence N. 5.57 
chains thence W. 10.61 chains to west line of section thence 
S. % degree east 8.84 chains to the Place of Beginning. 
Being a part of NW yA and a part of SW yA Section 12, T2S, 
R3E. 

(The parcel is located east of Cleveland Street 
and north of the railroad tracks.) 

This application for rezoning, as filed by Luttral an 
Herma Bentley, is on file a t the Village Ofrices and ma; 
be examined prior to the date of the heaving. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Frederick A. Weber, Deputy Village Clerk 
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FAIRLY AFFAIR; All ages are invited to ride grounds but can ride comfortably knowing that 
the courses at the Chrysler Proving Grounds, Sun- there is no traffic. This niakes tlie event an ideal 
day, June 4, where hundreds of bikers will join in opportunity for the entire faftiily to ride," Doiina' 
the annual Bike-A-Thon for cancer. "Riders will Stofer, co-chairpersonfor the Chelsea Bike-A-Thon 
riot only be able to enjoy the beauty of the spacious committee, said. , v * 

inmg 
uiers 

omsors 
(Continued from page nine) 

ranged from under' two years (he 
hitched a ride on his father's 
biki) to, a very spirited and agile 
senior Citizen. "This is not a con
test to see how fast the courses 
may be ridden," she added. 

Six cyclists will be chosen to 
lead, Off tit© event from those 
ready to dde at noon. Honored 
riders will be picked if they me'et 
One of the following requirements 
determined; by the Bike-A-Thon 
cdjmrnittee: Rider with the most 
s^risojs; top three riders with the 
largest amount of money pledged 
p̂ er mile; oldest rider; and young
est rider. 
., "Byen though these six riders 

wttJ b0 selectively acknowledged, 
«ve^onp wh«> i-ides, deserves a 
gre^tdeal of credit for their par> 

i tiioipation.VNot only will the, biker 
!**!&* &r» exhausting ;-di&tajice:i but 

MHi ateo be cdhtributmg their peri 
sonal time and effort to obtain 
sponsors for the ride, and return
ing after the event to collect their 
pledges," Stofer said. 

''We urge all sponsors to be 
generous and recognize the hard 
Woink and effort (blisters, sore 
seats, sun burns!) of these riders," 
she added. 

To enter the event a minimum 
total pledge of $10 is necessary 
for those over the age of 12. Those 
tinder 12 must have a minimum 
total pledge set at $5 for their 

[Entrance fee. the entrant's check 
Uwr money order will serve as a 
j tax deductible receipt. 

Sponsor sheets are available at. 
I Chelsea Pump & Pantry, and the 
Chelsea 14th District Court office. 
Ann Arbor locations are the Cam
pus Bike Shop, the. Student Bike 

| Shop, and the American Cancer 
Society Unit on N. Ashley St'. 

All pledges must be collected 
and turned in by June 18 to either 
Donna Stofer, 850 N. Main St., 
or Agnes Boylan at the Chelsea 

1 District Court office. 
Funds that the cyclists collect 

[will be used to support programs 

during the 1978-79 year. This sup
port is .imperative for the con
tinuity of the existing programs 
and to support on-going research 
projects. Services of the Washte
naw county unit are available to 
any cancer patient, residing in this 
area, with the authorization of the 
attending physician, if you or 
anyone you know needs help or 
has any questions regarding the 
services offered by the. society, 
you may call the American Can
cer Society, Washtenaw Unit at 
668-8857. 

For further information call 475-
2507. 

New Law Helps 

Small Wine Makers 
Governor Milliken has signed into 

law a measure that lowers the 
license fee for small wine} m,ak^ 

* Public 'Act 126 sets a fee of 
$250 for wineries that produce less 
than 50,000 gallons a year. Previ
ously, all • wineries had to pay a 
license fee of .$1,000 regardless of 
the amount of production. 

State Representative Bob Wel-
bOrn of Kalamazoo, one of the 
bill's sponsors, said, "I feel that 
any person just getting started 
in business, such as a small win
ery, could better use their money 
for; new plantings, research, or 
promoting their, product. There 
are nine wineries that will now 
save $750 a year on their license 
fee." 

There are 13 commercial' win
eries in Michigan. 

TROOP 385 and 84 
Last week we made some spe

cial gifts to give to our mothers 
on Mother's Day. Amy Ruja had 
a birthday and brought cupcakes 
decorated like Brownie caps. On 
Saturday we should be having our 
picnic if the sun shines. 

Bree Michelsen, scribe. 

Near Chelsea 
Two Jackson , drivers were in

jured in a four-car accident on 
M-52 near 1-94 Friday afternoon, 
May 12,. according to the Wash
tenaw County Sheriff's Department. 

Deputies said John Richard Hyde, 
22, of 766 Kuehnle, Ann Arbor, was 
northbound on M-52' one-half mile 
south of, 1-94 behind another ve
hicle being driven by Larry Roy 
Moats, 38, of 5954 Brills Lake.'RcL, 
Jackson, at 4 p.m. when Moats 
stopped for' a slow-moving trac
tor and Hyde ran into him. Fol
lowing the first collision, Douglas 
Ray Marshall, 23, of 18200 Old 
US-12, Chelsea* southbound on 
M-52, lost control of his vehicle, 
crossed the centerline, and struck 
a fourth vehicle being driven north 
by May Avery Watson, 60, of 1000 
S. Wisner, Jackson, who .was pass
ing, the seethe of the earlier acci-
deht;;dep^tie« saidi:i The 'Marshall 
car theh caromea off• the Watson 
vehicle, it was reported, after 
which it struck Moats' car, which 
had come to a stop across the 
southbound lane. 

Watson was transported by am
bulance to Chelsea Medical Cen
ter for treatment of minor injur
ies, deputies said, and Moats, also 
slightly injured, refused medical 
aidv According to the report, the 
cars belonging to Marshall, Watson, 
and Hyde were removed by wreck
er to Smith's Body Shop, while 
Moats was able to drive his vehic
le away from the scene. 

When 
You 
Need 

metered deliveries 

• PATKtf 
• SIDEWALKS 
• FOUNDATIONS 
• FtOOftSlABS 
• ALMOST ANYTHING WHERE CONCRETE IS USED 
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CONTRACTORS 

Inttont tlump control, , . rigM mix for 
»very job. . 

H m * M M H M M 

SATURDAY DELIVERIES: 
we ran* wtooalborrewi and other con
crete hondting and placing roots to 
mok« rh« job ootiftr, more convenient 
for you. 

J*II«WW«W||UIUW 
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RUSS' BUILDING SUPPLY 
a Clark Block * Supply Co. 

M $W SWICnO* • MICKS • SLOCKS * BOUDINC lUBmi 
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Area Studeents on 

Honor List at WMU 
Three area students were named 

to the dean's list at Western Mich
igan university, Kalamazoo, for the 
recently concluded winter semes
ter. To be eligible, a WMU student 
must have completed a 3.5 grade 
point average'in at least 14 hours 
of graded work. 

Honored students are Steven 
Dirk Bemnett, 8215 Beeman Rd., 
Chelsea; Brian David Smith, 7676 
Werkner Rd.,' Cheisea; and Bar
bara Ann Gray, 9160 Island Lake 
Rd., Dexter. 

Residential - Commercial 

R E M O D E L I M " 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

A new advanced 
class, a solvent and 
account, and newly formed swim 
teams with exceptional winning 
records mark the success of the 
two-year-old Beach Middle school 
pool. 

In a report presented to the 
Chelsea, School District Board of 
Education by pool director Larry 
Reed, a statistical survey of pool 
operations from late August 1977 
to the end of March 1978, con
cluded that the pool is one of the 
most widely used facilities in the 
entire community and "has added 
to the community's water safety 
either through direct swimming, 
instruction, or the increased amount 
of capable, experienced staff mem
bers," the report said. 

Except for a period of nearly 
three months (June through Au
gust, 1977) when a defeated school 
millage closed the pool along with 
all other extra curricular.'school 
activities, the pool has provided 
a steady stream of recreational as 
well as educational activities for 
all of Chelsea, • 

Since the pool re-opened after 
passage of the millage election is
sue in August, the swimming sch
edule has included eight hours a 
week of recreational swimming in
cluding three two-hour sessions and 
two one-hour sessions. Average 
attendance at these swims, the re
port said, was 15-20 during the 
week, and 40-60 on week-ends. • 

Current attendance figures, ac
cording to Reed, are up to 30-35 
during the week, and 60-70 on 
week-ends. ; . 
' In the Swim and Trim classes 
more than 50 women have parti
cipated in each of the three eight-
to- ten-week sessions, and a "small 
but steady group of senior citi
zens, who are entitled to free use 
of the pool, are active in all of 
the, community programs," Reed 
said. 

The popular Chelsea 'Aquatic 
Club attracted more than 200 swim
mers at different times Over the 
year including nearly 100 10-year-
olds and younger. The club won 
eight meets with only two. losses, 
finished' second in an invitational, 
and defeated Milan in an invitatio
nal "which brought considerable 
joy to the pool director," Reed 
said. 

In addition, the club raised funds 
to pay for part of a scoreboard 
and all of a record board to go 
along with the electric timing sys
tem purchased last year. This re
flects more than $7,000 in expen
ditures. 
. This, yjear an advanced, pwini-

krtiih^class^ wa^ra4defl Withil5 e;t-
pecfed graduates who will have 
complete certification in Advanced 
Swimming and Lifesaving, Basic 
First Aid, and Cardiopulmonary 
Resuscitation. "Many of these 
students will also have had ex
perience in teaching younger swim
mers," Reed explained. 

Each of the newly formed swim 
teams has had a very good year, 
Reed said. At the high school level, 
girls won 11 and lost two while 
the boys won 11 and lost five. At 
the middle school level the record 
was six wins and no losses. These, 
teams won two invitationals and 
finished third in another, the re
port said. 

School classes* have continued to 
operate with 10 classes a day. 
The total includes two high school 
classes, six middle school classes, 
and two elementary classes daily. 
"This translates to approximately 
300 Chelsea students using the 
pool during each school day," ac
cording to Reed. 

"By the end of the school year 
nearly 90 percent of the district's 
students from 3rd grade up will 
be able to swim 25 yards or 
more," he added. 

In total the pool will service ap
proximately 10,000 participants 
during the 40 weeks of this school 
year, the report said. 

With an expected balance of 
$400 in its account by the end of 
this school term "the pool ac
count has adequately covered all 
of its staff expenses and the ac
count is solvent and prospering." 
Unlike last year the pool did not 
receive a stipend from the vil
lage council for operational ex
penses which are estimated- at 
nearly $10 an hour. 

The poo! program was initiated 
on a "fund yourself basis" for serv
ices outside of the regular school 
program and for its two years of 

WO 

operation has been .successful in 
this endeavor. 

According to Reed, fees from 
the swim and trim classes, swim
ming' lessons, and the aquatic club 
carry the weight for the recrea
tion swimming. 

"The policy of the pool v/ill con
tinue to be one of mass .partici
pation. The school system and 
the community have made a tre
mendous investment in this facil
ity and its director. This necessi
tates maximum use and the large 
number of participants in all the 
aquatic programs tends to reflect 
that this policy has been highly 
successful," Reed stated. 

He added that the spring pro
gram has just begun and is run
ning more smoothly than ever and 
that the summer program has been 
planned and staffed. 

The first organization of black 
workers was the American League 
of Colored Laborers in New York 
City in 1850, according to the U.S. 
Department of Labor's publication, 
"Labor Firsts in America." 

Retums-.jrow'-Cruise. • 

hi-Western Pacific 
Navy Electrician's Mate Fire

man William' K. Watson, son of 
Mr. and Ms'*.' Fred R.'Wa^on of 
5?m Dutton Rd,, Gregory, has re-
fumed, from'an extended deploy
ment in'.the Western Pacific. 

To is assigned'io the tank land
ing ship US 3 Barbour County, 
honeporĵ ed in ' San'Diego, while 
deployod, his ship operated as a 
unit of {he U.S. Snvenih Fleet. 

Dining t,ho cruise, Barbour Coun
ty pardcipatdd in various train
ing exerci:;eH with oilier Seventh 
Fleet units and those of allied 
nations. l:Wt visits were made 
in .several Far Eastern countries. 

Barbour County is. '5?2 feet long 
and rxa cruise ar speeds to 20 
mi:s. She carries a crow of 2¾ 

officers and en lifted men and can 
aceohied'Ue, .more then 350 Marines 
for amphibious operations. Bar
bour County is specially designed 
to transport tanks, other heavy 
vehiolos, engineer equipment and \ 
suppiie;.! wMeh cannot be landed 
by helicopters- or landing craft. 

Watson joined the Navy in Au
gust .1976. 

Telephone Your Club New* 
To 473-1.171.. • 
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ervice 
Chelsea, Mich* 

f r 3 f « I « ! Parpet 6c llpfhajstery Cleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIDENTIAL 

$nm ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 
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You Are Invited To Attend 
The Services of 

URIEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
REBEKAH HALL - S. M-52 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Night Prayer 7:00 p.m. 

ALhmdmnental BaptfM'Churekis 

IVhere God h Exalted* 

*mtm)mtoimmmmm»mviiii&m 
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Fi 
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If the water in your house looks cloudy, 
stains wash and porcelain,'tastes or 
smells bad, spots dishes or glassware, 
we'll test it for you free of charge. 
We'll tell you exactly what the 
trouble is and recommend the 
best, most economical way to 
get clean, clear; filtered.fresh 
water. 

Water conditioning is our full 
time business. We are local 
specialists backed by the world's 
leading maker of water condition
ing products. 

$ 

; i - > • 

- - - -v- J-" !j1 

K it... ? w, 
Just pick up the phone now ond say . . . 

2321 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor 
682-5665 

Need Entertuin m eni ? 

W 7 \s$ 

BOYER 
and 

SIMMONS 
^ A G I C 

"More Foola for Your Moofa" 

M«sg»c Shows 
hit eny occasion.. (313) 475-8266 

i.>nrai(u»AT^iUi-aMaU«W«w 

faster gains 

CaUet get 9r*win<| and g*k 
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Pfeed . , . en
riched with needed yiiamin% 
minerals* 

Comp i le feeding rations for 
aii your livestock, poultry. 

PHONE 475-1777 
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f l^tm meiirtWr*ith Jim ftetl : 

?rs Checks Chaparral Ix>la. 

)wner: Jim Ha!!. Driver: A! Unser. 
Shock Absorbers: Gabriel 
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This may he. the most 
excJliug m*w lody car 
on the I/SAC circuit 

i th is vej'i-r. ]iin I iall of 
( 'haparral tame pre 
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i he racing sh(x:ks. . 
Jim Hall's (laliiiel slv.vks. of ^ 

course, are built cs|vci,iiiv lor Ins 
car. liach one is made bv hand 
and costs S1,(KK). 

Morsi cont ro l 
At (>abfiei wv don'( just race 

(or the public it v. We race to mi 
prove the shocks we make tor \ou 

And the lessons learned from racing 
help us make your car an easier—more 
controllable-one to drive. 

Free racing jacket 
As still another reason to find out 

what a set of Gabriel shocks can do for 
your .driving, we'll give you —free—a 
racing jacket like the ones Jim and A! 
arc- wearing. 

It's a handsonx' nylon jacket with 
i zipjXT front. It comes in blue or 

c white, in children's and adult sizes. 
\ It's vours when vou buy anv four 

Gabriel heavy-duty shocks. 
So conx* down to your par-

\ ticipating Gabriel dealer, and 
join the Gabriel team. 
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You con buy Gabrsel Shock Absorbers 

11. U ! K'(> •»•< - in . iMc T,f i tui' 

^ Gabriel 
SKOCK ABSORBERS 

ot 

$M 
t$k>i 

1414 S. MAJN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 4759106 

You con havo Gabriel Shock Absorbers instfalfcd a t any f ine service out let for a smoll additional charge 

illllllli^ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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Bulldog 

AL AUGUSTINE, left, first-year varsity team 
member and junior, is a sports fanatic. In addition 
to playing catcher and, occasional third baseman 
for the Bulldogs, Augustine plays golf, football (line-
back, fullback, and he will be captain of the team 
next year), and water-polo—with seals. Seals? "1 
know it sounds a little funny but in Florida it is a 

ttJNlGR; 1VHJCE MACHESKY,; right, is playing 
his second year on varsity for the Bulldogs and 
has been part of the team's pitching success this 
season with a 4-1 record so far. While this is a 
marked improvement from his record last year, 
Machesky says "I just do the best I can and hope 
to last through the season." Playing one of the most 

big thing to do. The seals were a lot better than demanding positions in baseball, a turn for the 
1 was," Augustine quipped. With the Bulldogs thick worst in a game can snowball into disaster for a 
into this season Augustine is focusing ail of his pitcher. "The worst game I've pitched this year 
sports energy into helping Chelsea win the number has to be the doubleheader against Brighton. When 
2 spot in the Southeastern Conference. "When we they pulled off a grandslam in the first inning n>y 
lost the doiibleheader to Brighton^ast week we pitching really got wild, I couldn't keep the ball 
were taken but of the title contest In my view. I down and linearly fell apart," he said. Despite 

white-giove"d .robber, 
with a tire iron, allegedly ^^¢1¾ 
ah attendants QH, the „$i<iuWei t&i 
the Mauzy Mobil Servlee Station' 
on M-52 near 1-9̂ , and walked; loft 
with $230 from the cash register 
early Sunday morning, accordi 
to police reports. 

The attendant, Arvid'E. , . 
8606 Riverside Dr;, Brighton, .Was 

Ac£Qr#rig to KaUen,, -the only 
$af 'fwMw.. was an orange" Honda 
leavmg p e parking lot heading 
soHtti,rov>er the 1̂ 52I bridge past 
the West-bound 1-94 entrance. 

'.'". Kallep_ also said he had seen 
#e^o:nda, in the station's park
ing lot, before and that he had 

11 seen^ tjie alleged robber, along 
KaUeh,|with a-' male, companion come into 

the station earlier that evening* 
not seriously injured and Chelsea 'They" toid been driving a light 

• - • • ' •" ,i|re$n! ftill-size Bulck, Kallen said. 
i;- In^Jthe meantime, Chelsea offi-

he heard a noise In the garage;-eers^Walter and Orr were return 

police have no suspeets- in the cal 
At 3 a.m. Sunday, Kallen sai 

and went, to investigate. From be 
hind a stack of boxes.a man de^ 
cribed as being'W-Mi 5'7'V with? 
dark brown hair, weighing approxi^ 
mately 150 poundsv^wearJng a white 
glove on his left hand, and bran
dishing a tire iron jumped out 

and. ordered him to 
floor, which he did. 

the attendant said he then hear* 
the assailant go to the cash reg-
ister, open it, and remove the 
money. A,t the,.satiie time, a^Ufr* 
tomer who had used the self-servri 
ice gas pump, came in to pay for 
her gas and the attendant said he< 
heard a short cbftversation be-; 
tween the robber and the woman | 

After he heard them both jeavb, 
Kallen waited: a few. minutes be
fore getting up and'ra.n to the! 
door to get a glimpse of th$ rob-' 
ber's car. , ' ^''^/:;;,- : \ ; -^ : . / ; ; 

ing from the Washtenaw County 
rJall, traveling west on 1-94, when 
they received the report. Walter 
and Orr notified Washtenaw Coun
ty deputies of the robbery and car 
description. Deputy Swenson of the 
•Washtenaw County Sheriff's be* 

and struck him on the. shoulder^partment said he saw an orange 
ordered him to lay on the: •t Honda heading west on 1-94 and 

informed Chelsea officers who exit
ed inh stopped the Honda on the 
3?Aer Rd. bridge. . 
i According to reports, the women 
'driver, was was alone, said she had 
b e # to the Munzy station but was 
unjiWare of the robbery. She was 
t$kVi? to the station to identify the 
attendant and she stated that she 
had seen a different man when 
she went, in to pay for her gas. 
She also stated, according to re
ports, that another car was behind 
her when she pulled out of the 
station; 

Bulldogs ran into double tfpublei 
Tuesday, May 9 as'they, dropped; 
both games of a doiibleheader to 
Brighton, 13-11'. arid 13-6, The boys* 
varsity baseball team bounced, 
back, however, to up• their SEC re<>; 
ord 5-3 as they defeated Noyi, &l|j 

In the first game on Tuesday, 
the Bulldogs fell behind, 10-2, but 
battled back to narrow the gap, 
13-11. They had tying runs on 
base but Brighton Wiled the rally, 

Hitting for Chelsea were Steve 
Check with two hits and one RBIj 
Jeff Jahnke with two and two; 
RBI's; Brad Knickerbocker witn 
two and four RBI's; Mike Sweeny 
with a home run and two RBI's; 

wouldn't say pur chances for the title are com
pletely nil], but in order for us to win, Saline 
would have to lose four out of their next seven 
games which I don't think is likely." Maintaining 
his optimism, Augustine feels certain that the team 
will win the remaining games on their schedule. 
Mother Nature, however, will be the determining 
factor in how long it will take the team to finish 

: the year. "With this weather we may be playing 

this, the game was a close one, 13-11, but the^game 
seemed doomed from the start.,"Things weren't go
ing our way at all that day and we could have won 
the game." At one point the Bulldogs were behind, 
10-2, but began a rally which almost brought the 
Bulldogs to a win. An exceptional play by a Brigh
ton outfielder, however, quickly brought the rally 
to a halt. "We had tying runs on the bases when 
Mike Sweeny hit a line drive. An outfielder some-

long after school has ended. A key to our winning how grabbed the ball, ran into the fence, flipped 
second place, in the SEC depends on how we: do with 

' South Lyon but we have been rained out twice with 
that team." Augustine is playing catcher for the first 
time this year after playing third base for the Bull
dogs last season. "Catchers receive a lot more at
tention on the field and I enjoy the interplay with 
the pitcher during a game." Playing third base 
proved to be good experience for the catcher posi
tion for Augustine. "I developed a good throwing 
arm last year and that comes in handy for throwing 

over it and still held on to the ball." Just as there 
can be games like this, memories of good games 
keep Maehesky confident. "My first game with Nov! 
was the best." In that game Machesky went a full 
rainy nine innings to break a 1-1 tie for a M win. 
Machesky, like Augustine, has his eye on a number 
2 spot in the SEC but "we are going to have to work 
hard for it; they aren't going to just hand it to us. 
I'm hoping to hold my pitching together for the 
rest of the season and keep the mental mistakes 

DaleHdydlauff 
Initiated irito 
Honor 

ftoger Moore with one; and Don 
Aldrich with one; 

In the nightcaps; the Bulldogs 
:led, 3-0, but Brighton jumped with 
three runs in the second inning, 
two runs in the third inning, four 
virrthe fourth inning, and four runs 
-in the fifth inning. 

• Hitting for Chelsea were Aid-
rich with two runs and two RBI's;) 
/Kurt Owings with two and two 
RBI's; Check with two and one 
RBI; and Al Augustine, with one 
•hit ." 

On Wednesday, Mike Eisele 
itched an excellent game as he 
urled the distance and struck out 

>1Q as he limited the Novi Wild
cats to six hits. It was Mike's 
third win without a loss. Chel
sea managed only three hits but 
ail three were doubles. 

SWIMMERS: RECRUITED: Russ Severn, presi- poster are, from left to right, Roger Loucks, Tim 
denMect of the Chelsea Lions Club, recruits three Loucks, and Dale Petsch. The public is invited to 
agile swimmers recently at th Chelsea Pool where swim, or cheer at the free meet. Ribbons will be 
their 3irst Invitational Swim Meet will be held Sunr given to all participants, 
day, May 21 at 2 p.m. Looking attentively at Russ* ^ ^ i ; 

Recreation Bas eorganised 
Chelsea Recreation Youth Base

ball will see a reorganization and 
a few rule changes for the sum
mer of '78, according to Joe Ros
si, director of the baseball pro
gram. 

Four leagues this season Will in
clude T-Ball for 6 and 7 year-
olds; Farm League for 8- and 9-
year-olds; Little League for 10-, 
11-; and 12-year-olds; and Babe 
Ruth for 13-, 14-,, and 15-year-olds. 
The Pony League is being eli
minated. 

Changes in this year's program' 
include the addition of 6-year-oids 
for the first time and a rear
ranging of age groups for three 
leagues. 

VOur goal is to even-out the 
talent in each group and to pre
pare the Little League team for 
sanctioning by the National Lit
tle League program next year," 
Robin Raymond, director of the 
Recreation Department, explained. 

In addition to adding 6-year-olds 
to the T-Ball program, a larger 
and softer ball will be used. 

Two changes in the Farm League 
include the changing of ages from 
9- and 10-year-olds to 8- and 9-
year-olds and "many of the same 
rules as last year's Little League 

will be used this year," according 
to Rossi. 

The new Little League, Rossi 
said, "will follow the rules of the 
national organization with ah em
phasis on learning the fundamen
tals of baseball. Bunting, and base 
stealing will be allowed this sea
son." There will be three teams 
in the league each with five play
ers (from each age group, Rossi 
explained. ' 

No changes have been made in 
the Babe Ruth League'. 

Rossi said he is presently look
ing for coaches; and any person 
who wishes to coach should call 
the recreation office number, 47$; 
7165 between ,3;30 and 6 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 

Registration for youth baseball 

will be on Saturday, May 27, at the 
recreation office located on the 
second floor of the village ad
ministration building on E. Middle 
St., between 10 a.m. and 2 p;m. 
TQ, register, the player should be 
accompanied by a parent or adult 
to sign the approval form and pay. 
a $5 fee. 

Beef Referendum 
The National Cattlemen's Asso

ciation intends to . have another 
referendum vote by next spring 
on the beek check-off program. 
The referendum Vote last year 
failed to obtain the two-thirds ma
jority needed for passage. NCA 
said some of the funds obtained 
would go for human nutrition re
search. 

Change in Beef 
Grading Label Opposed 

The American Farm Bureau 
/Federation in a recent USDA hear
ing, voiced strong opposition to a 
proposed change in the govern
ment beef grading program which 
would require use of an "ungrad
ed" label. Said the AFBF: "We 
are opposed to use of the 'U.S. 
Ungraded' label because it would 
downgrade the quality of the pro
duct (in-the minds of consumers) 
and also limit the sale of meat 
under retail trade names. This re
quirement would likely transform 
the voluntary meat grading sys
tem into a mandatory program. 
The cost of this added program J 
may well be reflected in lower pri
ces to farmers. It's totally un
reasonable." 

out runners at second base." .When the season fin- to a minimum." Although he also plays forward for 
ishes for Chelsea, Augustine will be^playing summer the school basketball team, "I've been playing 
baseball on the Baskin-Robbins team in Ann Arbor, baseball since t was nine and it is in my blood." 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Augustine, 20331 He is the son'of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Machesky, 17291 
Jerusalem Rd. Grass Lake Rd. 

Pali Formats 

GOOD 

TIMES 

FOR 

RENT 
Why not be among the few 

who make things happen? BG a 

trend setter when you weor the 

luxurious Savite Row by Palm 

Beach Formais, It's a winner 

—from the top of its rounded 

satin peak lapel down to 

handsomely flared Irousers. 

Note the new rope shoulders, 

deep side vents, suppressed 

waist and slanted flap pockets. 

Wear it with a lively vest and 

accessories-—all at a moderate 

rental charge. 

COMPLETE OUTFIT 
$35.00 up 

Beach Orientation 
Slated for Parents 
Of 5th Graders 

An orientation to Beach Middle 
school for parents of students now 
in the 5th grade will be held Tues
day, May 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Beach Middle school cafetorium, 
Principal Alan Conklin has an
nounced. 

Parents will be presented with 
an explanation of the 6th grade 
program and a question and ans
wer period will follow. There will 
also be a tour of the building. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Dale Heydlauff;: son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Jerald Heydlauff, 11340 Dejt-
ter-Chelsea Rd., was initiated reV 
cently into the Eastern Michigan 
University chapter of Pi Sigma 
Alpha, the national political sol-i 
ence honor society. 

Dale is a junior at EMU major: 
ing in political science. 

Founded in 1920 the purpose of 
Pi Sigma Alpha is to stimulate 
scholarship and interest in the sub
ject of government and recognize 
student achievement in political 
science. 

In addition, Dale, as a member 
of the EMU Madrigal Singers, re
turned with the grdup Friday, May 
5, from its spring concert tour. 
Traveling a total of 2,000 miles, 
the singers gave 25 concerts in 11 
days in Ohio, North Carolina, and 
Georgia. 

S C H O O l 

LUNCH MENU 
Week of May 22-2« 

Monday;—Oven fried chicken, 
rnashed potatoes, chicken gravy, 
sweet potatoes, bread and butter, 
cake, milk. 

Tuesday-—Cheeseburgers on buns 
with trimmings, later tots, cold 
pork and beans, fruit with pudd
ing, milk. 

Wednesday—Savory beef over 
buttered noodles, buttered peas, 
kitchen made biscuits and but
ter, dish of fruit, milk. 

Thursday—Cold turkey sandwich 
creamy, cole slaw, potato chips* 
cranberry cup, cherry dessert, 
milk. 

Friday — Pizza slice, buttered 
green beans, half a peanut butter 
sandwich, fruit, cinnamon roll, 
milk. 

m upr 

IT'S TO YOUR 
ADVANTAGE TO SEE 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
Washtenaw County's Best Custom Van Team 

STOKE HOURS: Open Mon. thru Sot./ 8 o.mVto 5:)6 p.m. 

TER'S MEN'S WEAR 

GREENHOUSE 
(517) 851-8745 

12700 JAYCOX RD. STOCK BRIDGE 

Ceramics - Hanging Baskets 
Macrairie Hangers:^^.-

Pansies -J Geraniums ; > 

*., 

A 

' * 

FLOWERING ANNUALS, 
? tr.. •>m 

Stop in to Our Chelsea showroom for the 
Van or Conversion Van of your choice 

FEATURING: TRAVCQ FAMILY WAGONS - HOP CAP • TRANS VAN 

Has Last Winter Got Your Car Wandering! 

$ 

I ^TP 
80 

SAVE ».00 
Includes FREE Steering and Shock Inspection 

by Master Certified Technicians. 

FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT 
SPECIAL 

Keep that great GU feeling with genuine GM parts. 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
"For Quality, Service and Price, Travel With Lloyd" 
M.52, Chelsea Pheiii 475-1373 
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CHELSEA PHARMACY Inc 
101 N. MAIN ST. 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-9103 

Store Hours 
Daily 

..8 a.m. to 9p.m. 
Sunday 

9 to 1 p.m. 

TRUCJKLOAD 

1.9 Litre Automatic 

DELUXE AIRPOT 
Locks For No Spilling 

Keeps liquids hot or 
cold for hours, Dis
penses with the 
touch of your finger. 
No. 36-3029 

Jit 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Limit (2) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days J 

ig Selection-35t Mfg.Sugg.Retail 

COMIC BOOKS 
Unbelievable Sale, Big selection 
choose from. Take anywhere) 
No. 350-70 

to 

Vour 
Choice For 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Limit (6) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Day: 

m 
z 
< 

o 

UJ P m a 
WHY PAY IVJORE COUPON 

Quantities Limited^32oiSize 

DeCortot SHAMPOO 
YOUR CHOICE 

* BABY SHAMPOO f 7 ] 
* HERBAL ^ 
* STRAWBERRY 

Y 
O 
U 

ujpmD 
WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

zJ 

0 
Limit (2) Adulls^Only-Expires in 10 Days 

Jar-Tasty Dry I 
ROASTED PEANUTSj 
NO SUGAR ADDED 

NO OIL ADDED 

$1.19 
Mfg. Sugg. 

Retail 
ADDITIONALS 870 

Limit (6) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 

I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 

J 
WHY PAY MORE COUPON WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

* I Take Anywhere Specia/I 

',11 "PORTABLE! • < 

>-

I 12oi. Cans 

! COCA-COLA 
8 PACK 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

F 
O 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

Y 
O 
U 

i 
i 
o 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

4«Kwq, t*Ji **d AH«nfMl el 

tammntmm mmommmwitrtB 

6oz. Size 

RHULI-
SPRAY 

ii 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 

'urpose 

10 HOUR 
CANDLES 

Select From Your 
Favorite Colors 

•n 

• 
i 
i 
i 
• 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

JuMaiiaiiiimiiim^ti^mmUm^a ttt^^ttmtmmmmm m m m m m m m m m 
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'/2 PRICE SALE 
American Made! Mix or •Match] 

INSULATED 
MUGS or TUMBLERS 

Perfect for Hot or Cold Drinks. Choose 
from 13 oz. Tumbler or 9 oz. Mug. In 
assorted colors. Save 
No. 870 - No. 850. 

Your 
Choice 

'/2 PRICE SALE 
Mix, or Match-8oz. 

MUSTARD or 
CATSUP DISPENSERS 

Large 8 oz. size durable Gotham ,' 
American made quality with spout cap. 
Red and yellow colors. 
No. 301 - No. 302. 

Your 
Choice 

« 

100C0UNT-9" 
. • # 

Extra Special Sale! 
'/2 GALLON SIZE 

BEVERAGE 
DECANTER 

BUY OF THE MONTH 

Pepsi-Coke-Miller-Bud. 

GLASS 
COBLETS 
Large jumbo size Goblets 
with many famous Pop and 
Beer Logos- imprinted on 
glass. Stock up for your 
summer drinking pleasure. 

BUY OF THE MONTH 

Tall-Glass Type 

K I D N E K 

BEERGLASSES 
Makes Beer and Soft Drinks 
taste better, stay cooler 
longer. Buy ail you need at 
our Special Purchase Prices. 
No. 4400 

1 4 1 i ! I 4 
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Special Purchase . 

LONG BARBECUE 
FIREPLACE 
N I A T L H E S 
Ideal for- Barbecue griijs, 
Campf ires and fireplace,. Safe, 
easy, convenient. Extra 
Special Low Price. No; 7003 

ASSEENONT.V. 

Kingsford CHARCOAL 
& • 

Lights Fast and Easy. Long Burning. 
Stock up for picnics, Bar-B-Q parties etc. 

* - > • 10 
POUND 

BAG 

mm 

% Br^ets 

With Glide-A-Matic 

SMOKER-BRAZIER 
GRILLS 

18" folding Smoker-Brazier Grill on 5" wheels. 
3-way height adjustment with convenient handle 
for easy movement. 24" high. 

Special Purchase 

HIBACHI STOVES 
Nothing tastes better than steaks, chops, burgers, or even the "Al l 
American Hot Dog", when cooked over glowing - hot coals. These 
heavy duty cast iron hlbachis have polished chrome grills for easy 
cleaning and coo! wooden handles and bases. There Is an adjustable 
draft and the grill has three positions. 

SINGLE 
10"» 10" 

DOUBLE BURNER 
10«17" 

' V 

< * . . 

PORTABLE ROLL-ABOUT CARTTREE 
Woodgrain fibre board top and Aluminum Frame 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

ELECTRIC CHAR-B-QUE 
ECB-6~Thi8 is the popular Electric Char-B-Que which 
introduced the ellipsoid shape to barbecuing. But inside." 
it's the same dependable Electric Char-B-Que ,system. 
Permanent briquets eliminate messy charcoal and a re-
liable heating element spreads the heat evenly over the ' 
150 sq. in. cooking surface. Grill is 16'/2" x 11½ at its 
axis. On top is an adjustable air vent. Rugged aluminum 
dlo-cast housing will not rust or burn out. High-temper
ature resistant paints Kettle Black. 1150 watts. 
Overall: 17'/Vw x 15"d x 9"h. 

BOTH FOR * 



Special Purchase 

ZORRIES 
MEN, LADIES or 

CHILDRENS 
Your chance to Save 
Money on every member 
of n the family* Just, in 
time for summer funt 

Your 
Choice 

Your Choice 

Men's and Ladies 

HIP-SUNCERS 
The comfortable summer 
footwear Item, He or She 
will love, Special Sale 
Price. 
No.V005SM~No. VOOSL 

U SALE 

Heavy Duty «0& 
JUMBO HAMMOCKS 

The Old Fasioned Handcrafted of finest 
quality knotted material. Strong, long 
lasting. Must be seen. Makes out door 
re)azingfun.l! 

SENSATIONAL 
SALE 

MO. 3870 

New! Tanning Discovery 

Famous Thermos 

EVEN-UP TANNING 
BLANKET 

Sensational! - American Made 

LAWN FURNITURE SALE 
MATCHING 

GARDEN CHAIR LAWN CHAIR 
The sensational chair that 
blends with any decor. 
Extra wide webbing, water
fall arm rests and heavy 
duty tubular aluminum 
frames. 31K" High, 22J4" 
Wide.NoK-11 



W{j;c:Ml3Retail 
Johnson & Johnson 
FIRST-AID KITS 

Mg.$1.0t Retail 
WASH-UP 

B r 25 COUNT 

Mfg; m Retail 
SOAP DISH or 

OOTHBRUSH HOLDE 
For the Best First 
Aid protection away 
from home. Auto 
Travel. 

Moist Towelettes. 
Ideal for Travel, 
Camping, Picnics 
and Vacations. Buy 
several and save) 

1̂ 

Hinged Soap Box. Is unbreakable poly
ethylene. Holds any size soap bar. 
Sturdy self hinge, non-slip bottom. 
Toothbrush Box. Is unbreakable poly
ethylene. Compact, vented, sanitary. 
Holds all sites, 

Your 
Choice 

NORELCO 
GOTCHA G5JN!! 

It's the kind professional stylists 
use, Full 1200 wattsl Yet It's 
compact - with a fold-up handle, 
so it tucks neatly into the smallest 
suitcase and fs easy to store. 
3 speed and temp settings, 
No. HB1777 

GILLETTE SUPER 
CURL COMPACT 

The First Cordless Take-A-Long 
Curlerl Cordless, fast and easy to 
use. Heats In about 2 minutes. 
Compact, portable design. Unique 
telescoping rod. No. 9330 

CLAIROl NAIL 
WORKS 

Automatic buffing for 
glossy nail finish. Smoothes away 
callouses on hands and feet. Four 
long lasting, interchangeable 
heads. Cordless, portable. Com
pact size. Fits In handbag. Mallory 
Ouracetl batteries included. 
Model NM-1 

TAKE ANYWHERE SPECIAL ! 
Mfg. $5.95 Retail 

TRAVEL TOTE 
BAGS 

Heavy Duty Carry-All, 
Fashionable, in latest 2 
Tone Nude Shade with 
Brown Carrying Straps, 
Large size, Waterproof. 

TAKE ANYWHERE SPECIAL ! 

Mfg. $2.29 Retail-TRAVEL 

COSMETIC BAGS 

Cdlorfut Water Resis
tant. Comes complete 
with Plastic Containers. 
You will need on your 
trips. 

rrz i*oS« 

VMt-

rSJ' 

Special Purchase 

LUGGAGE 
TOTES 

»otn* 
Famous 

Take Anywhere Special! 

Pc» MATCHIN 
LUGGAGE SETS 

Made of heavy gauge vinyl. LUGGAGE: Scuff-proof * 
& water resistant. Continental type tubular handle 
& I.D. tag. Two extra large, easy slide zippers w/tuck 
lock. Continental flap with tuck lock. Steel frame 
keeps bag in shape. Inside tie-tapes. TOTE: Adjust* 
able shoulder strap & front pouch pocket. SIZE: 
Luggage - 22", 24". Tote - 14" 

Yon Cet 
All 3 Pc. 

For Men ft 
Women 

Musi to 
Soon! 

It's light, it folds and you 
take it with you. Carries 
luggage, groceries, unload
ing plus many other uses. 
Made of sturdy 
plated steel with telescop
ing handle and elasticired 
rope for tieing. 
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Nesco 

STEAM & DRY 
IRON 

MOD EL 404J3 Steam-Dry, 
Aluminum soleplate, 25 
Steam vents, 6 p i Water tank 
capacity, Black handle styled 
with thumb rests on both 
sides, Reversible cord, Tem
perature guide. 

Sunbeam 

HOT DOC 
COOKER 
Enjoy the pood t l m « and good tastes 
Of Coney Island at home, office or 
ecnooll Brings out real hot dog flavor 
the way H wa* meant to be. Steams 
one Of two hot dogs pfus a soft warm 
bun. Steam with water, beer or wtne.v 
Great for twt dogs, brats, sausage, etc.' 
Quick, easy plug-in-convenlence. 
Coney island Sauce recipe plus others 
are Inclined. .See-thru, removable 

. cover. Ideal gift. 
*fcv 

Thernt-O-Ware 

CAN OPENER 
Willi KNIFE SNARPEMU 
MODEL TEC^-550, Remov
able cutting arm for easy 
cleaning, Floating cutting 
wheel - no jagged edges. 
Stable base. Opens any size 
can. Cuts keen edge on 
knives. Grease & stain resis
tant case. Fully guaranteed. 
Complete with magnetic lid 
lifter. U.L.. listed. With bottle 
opener. 

Northern 

SHRIMP 
MINI-COOKER 

i 

Therm-O-Ware 

HAND MIXER 
S SPIES 

5 Speeds. Ejector Botton. 
Stainless-Steel beaters. Fully 
guaranteed. U.L. listed. 
Model HM55R. 

The Shrimp maintains the 
proper frying temperature 
automatically. 
Uses only two cups of oil. 
Snap-on lid lets you store 
oil right In The' Shrimp 
without spills or odors. . 
Specially designed slotted 
serving utensil and instruc
tion boo* Included. 
Gift packaged. 
Uk listed, -

Mod*) 206t 

Mfg. $12.95 
Retail 

Sal ton 

YOGURT 
MAKER 

Mfg. $24.95 
Retail 

Sal ton 

Mfg.$29.95 Retail 
Dazey 

DONUT FACTORY 
Easy-Fast-Fun-Delicious. Make donut shop-good 
donuts at home in minutes. Kids love 'em. Simple 
batter requires no special ingredients. Make your 
pwn variety - sugar, chocolate, frosted, jelly-topped 
. . . anything. Pre-mix batter and refrigerate so you 
are ready to make hot, fresh donuts any time. Non
stick cooking surface for easy cleaning. Recipe 
book full of unique ideas is Included. MODEL DF-2 

New Appliance Scientifically 
Designed to make Yogurt at 
home under Controlled 
Conditions. Can be Fun. 

ICE CREAM 
HI AUK If 

Make ice cream the easy way at home. Pour 
in ingredients, put machine in freezer, and you 
have the best ice cream or sherbet you've 
tasted, in just one hour. Recipe book. 66 watts. 
No. IC-4. 

! 
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Kissing 
Slick— 

1 SUPER FLAVORED 
STICK GLOSS 

$ 1 19 

• Super Size 

• Super Smooth 
•SB'S 

tmlm i 

Rebottled 
World Famous 

FRAGRANCES 
The* yvorld'f most 
Famous Fragrances 
are yours rebottled 
for your conven
ience. In purse size 
Flaconettes. Chanel 
No. 5 Eaude 
Cologne, Charlie 
Cologne by Revlon, 
White Shoulders, 
others. 

Your Choice 

Eye Color 
Styter- Pencil 

SHADOW/LINER 
PENCIL 

Mfg 
$1775 Only. 
Retail 

Lip 
Color 

Styler-Pencil 
LIP LINER PENCIL 

09 

BUY ONE CEY ONE FREE 
Old Spice 

AFTER SHAVE 
ith FREE SHAVE CREAM 

or 
LIME STICK 

Your Choice 

$ 1 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER 

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
Ideal Gift for Grads or Fathers 
Padded Grip, Sideburn Trimmer, 
6 High Carbon Steel Blades, Zipper 
Pouch. No. 75-82. 

LADY SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC RAZOR 

Micro-Twin Shaving head - one 
side for legs, the other for under
arms. New Fresh Ladies' 
Shaver.New Unique Packaging. New 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

Famous 

Revlon MILK PLUS 6 
MOISTURIZER 

$ & 6' 

Limit (2) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

$2.98 Mfg.Sugg.Ret. 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

$2.25 Mfg.Sugg.Ret. 
NEW I 

HAIR LIGHTENING BRIGHT GUARD 
Regular & Super 

Your Choice 

-ar 
sun 

0 

NON-AEROSOL 
DEODORANT 
Scented or 
Unscented 

ifl 

' Limit (2) 
Adults Only] 

•Expires in 
10 Days 

Limit (3) 
Adults Onlyj ujpmn 

Expires in 
10 Days 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

GUIette-Joz. 

ULTRA-MAX 
SHAMPOO 

iULTKA, 
MAX I 

NMMUI von** I 

Normal,Dry,Oily 

0 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

7oz. Size 

EDGE 
PROTECTIVE 

SHAVE 
4 Types to 

choose From... K**r SIM J 

l imi t (2) 
Adults OnJyJ ojpma 

•Expires in 
10 Days 

l im . l (2) 
Adults On ly ! uupmo 

Expires in 
10 Days 

ujpmo 

CLAIROL. 
r ' ' • i „ _ . 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

As Seen OriT.V. 

CLAIROL 
SKIN MACHINE 

Comes wilh two soft nylon complexion 
brushes 
Leaves skin feeling fresh and alive 
Fun and easy to use 
TOSTEX" skin cleanser sample and 
MALLORY DURACELL' batteries 
included 
Can be used with soap or skin cleanser 

Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 

MMaMMMBMl turn/mm m m m m t m m m m m m m m i m m t m i i m m 
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ujpfno 

¢4.09 Mfg. Sugg. Ret. 

PRE-SUN 
SUNTAN LOTION 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

$1.09 Mfg. Sugg. Retail 
Vaseline Intensive Care 

Suntan 
Lotion 

BABY OIL 

$2.29 Mfg. Sugg Ret. 

SWIM CAPS 
FOR CHILDREN 

Made In England. Your choice 
of White or Assorted Colors. 
No. 2145-2140 

'V 

$3.49 Mfg. Sugg, Ret. 

COPPERTONE 
SUNTAN LOTION 

8 OZ. 
SIZE-

Limit (2) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days 

$2.29Mfg. Sugg. Ret. 
SWIM CAPS 

FOR THE LADIES 
Fine Quality English made. Your 

, I v choice of White or Assorted 
Colors. No. 3142-3165. 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

$110 Mfg.Sugg.Ret. 

Sally Hansen 
HARD As NAILS 

fcV *S NYLON NAIL 
CblOR 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

S9CMfg.Sugg.Ret. 

FINAL-NET 
HAIR SPRAY 

TRIAL SIZE 
NON-AEROSOL 

Kodak 
AT OUR PHOTO FINISHING 

FILM & CAMERA DEPT. 
Limit (2) 

^Adults Only | (UP TOO 
•Expires in 

10 Days 
Limit (2) 

Adults Only! UUP ma •Expires in 
10 Days 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

' • * . ; 

0etuxe-9Ji>'x1M'' 

PHOTO ALBUMS 
COIL BOUND-20 SHEETS 
Rayon satin covered 
album, with ' gold 
finished steel rings. 
Has 10 chemically 
treated pages (20 
sides) for preserva
tion of photos 
which, stick like 
magic to pages. 

Mfg S44.95 Retail 

New! KODAK 
COLORBURST CAMERA 

MODEL NO. A-100 

Mfg.$7.65 Retail 
KODAK PR-10 

INSTAPRINT 

SALE $ 5 * » 

Mfg.$2.00Retail 
KODAK COLOR FILM 

C-110 
20 Exp 

Mfg.$23.95 Retail 
Hew! KODAK 

IKTRA I OUTFIT 
Each outfit contains camera with wrist 
strap, personalizing initials, C110-20 
film, tllpflash (8 flashes), and instruction 
manual. 

NO. A1CR 

H j t t M f | H M H | i | j i | | i i mjmmmm mmm m m m 

http://S9CMfg.Sugg.Ret
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National Brand 

DISTILLED WATER 
REUSABLE GALLON JUG 

Johnson & Johnson 
BAND-AID 
BRAND-30'S 

A l l WIDE PLASTIC 
or ALL WIDE SHEERS 

Your 
C ho ice 

»\lia slnn(|tli 

efferdent 

Gallon 

BANDAID 
plastic 
stripe 

' | l / l l l M l l . < | l l | l l l l l l 

USTEMNC1 

i«e."BSKS» 

ia/ye f4oz.Size 
LISTER INE 
ANTISEPTIC 

$4.75 Mfg.Sugg.Retail 

AYD'S REDUCING 
CANDY VARIETY PACK 

24 
PIECES 

I K A W E L E K 9 !#• E V I M L 
Whea TraveliMg iff Yon Need A 

EXTRA PRESCRIPTION CONTAINER 
Oar Pharmacist Will Gladly Give You 
ONE ABSOLUTELY IREE-PLEASE ASK! 

When t^0f^l^:, %piih:l)l*0$%$s$0itok 

HESCIIPTIIIS 
ARE THE HEART OF OUR BUSINESS 

m 
d> 

Ask us about any Drug Interaction 
possibilities; If you have taken multiple 
doses of drugs, we will be glad to consult 
with you af NO EXTRA COST. 

JIT 

IBS 
WfcV ^ / 

We fill Prescriptions for people not 
numbers, YOU ARE IMPORTANT TO 
US! Our customers are pur friends; 
neighbors, whose GOOD HEALTH is our 
first concern. Count on us for Depend
able^ old fashioned service, and Low 
Prescription Prices!; 

FEBF^enPharmaclst On Duty at All 

W 5»f 
>»»< 

We Honor ALL 
3rd Party 

PRESCRIPTION 
PROGRAMS 

$2.98 Mfg. Retail 

APPEDRINE 
EAT & ENJOY 

Available without 
prescription. 

W *N 
^. %» * 

$2.98 Mfg. Retail 

PROLAMINE 
DIET CAPSULES 

( U S * ' **»»*1 

»•«•<•« 

White or Gold 

DETECTO 
BATH SCALE 

100 Packs ttes 

SWEET & LOW 
SUGAR SUBSTITUTE 

ttiium ^•^j^^jj^^^ M a 
'•;>••• 

mid* 



WHY PAY MORE COUPON WHY PAY MORE COUPON WHY PAY MORE COUPON WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

>-> 

WHILE STOCKS LAST 

Large Size- Quality 

BUY OF THE MONTH 

Take A nyWhe re -Portable 
INDOOR-OUTDOOR 

BATTERY LAMPS 
Portable emergency, flight .goes 
anywhere! Extra5 light fdV al l ' 
types, of situations. The portable 
light uses, 6 .volt battery (not 
included) and has orr-off switch. 
The shade and case is made of 
plastic and stands 12" high. The 
portable lamp is ideal indoor or 
outdoor. 

BUY OF THE MONTH 
Take AnyWhere-Famous 

EVEREADY FLOATING 
FLASHLIGHT 

Keep on in the Car or Boat. 
Famous Eveready. Complete with 
6 volt battery. Model No. 108 

ttit^&L^ttt^immitmiiiiidMmkm^m^iattmima • M H M t t mmtmmmlmmmm 



Special Purchase 
BADMINTON 

SHUTTLE COCKS 
Lively - Well Mads. Your Chance to add 
to your old Badmlntlon Set at a Special 
Low Price, No. 506 

4 IN A PACKAGE 

Bright Yellow 

TENNIS BALLS 
PRESSURIZED 

Can of 3 

Only 

4 PLAYER 
BADMINTON OUTfIT 

30 QUART 
ICE CHEST 

Compact. Perfect size for carrying home frozen 
or refrigerated foods, an afternoon at the beach, 
a short motor,trip, or an evening at the drive-in. 
Impulse priced. Nests to save floor space. 

SALE 

A high quality set, com
plete for 4 players. Has 
sturdy steel shaft rackets, 
net, poles, birds, Instruc
tions, all packed In colorful 
zipper vinyl carrying case. 
No. 1 4 4 - N o . 124 

2 PLAYER f 
OUTFIT 

SET 

ColorfuII-Air Filled 

9'/2" PLA YBALLS 
Big selection of Assorted Colors 
and Patterns to choose from at 
a very Special Low Price. 

SALE 

Special Purchase 
TENNIS 

RAQUETS 
Sturdy nylon stringing,, assorted 
and natural frames. 4-3/8, 4-1/4 
arid 4-5/8 grips in assortment. 
No. 1101 ... 
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32oz.Size 

BARB-04ITE 
CHARCOAL 

LIGHTER 

! j 

Unbelievable Value 
list 

Limit ( l ) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days I I 

I 
I 
I 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

I 1202: Regular or Sugar Freel 

• 7-UP The UNCOLA | 
• jjHF 1 ¾ II mm mm 

PACK 
CANS 

Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires in. 10 Days 

. DEODORANT 
FOAM INSOLES 

Washable-Unscented Built-in Deodorant. 
Keep your feet cool & comfortable this 

ta summer. Bonus pack", 2 pair in package. 
I SAVE MONEY! 

j I GIANT 27"» 72" j j 

iiipmo 
WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

INFLATABLE • 
AIR MATTRESS j 

Urn 

ftiant-19 Inrh I nnn f t Contour pjllow style of super laminated J • 
Uiaiit 14. IULII LUIiy • • v j n y | f h a s electronically bonded seams. I ! 

In red, blue, green. ADDRESS BOOK j j 
"Number Please". 
Long narrow 
Address Book with 
novel Decorator 
Colorful Cover. 
No.1-1195 

1 1 A I 
I I •"!» 

• I 

0 11 
I I CHECK OUR LANCE SELECTION 

•j . . ._^.V l t .y" j J OF INFLATABLES 
L Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Dqys ! 7 ( I ,Limit (1) Aduits Only-Expires in 10 Days • 

INPKC. 

nit ( I ) Adults Only-Expires in 10 Days I 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

Heavy Duty Vinyl 

-SHOPPING 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 

Fashion designed 
Has many uses. Buy 
Several) No. 185 

I l imit (1) Adults Only-Expires- in 10 Days m 

WHY PAY MORE COUPON 

Gallon Jug-Rich n' Ready 

ORANGE DRINK 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

mm 
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Open Daily 8 to 10 
9 to 9 

,^,..^^^^^:., l -^l |$?i^W^'>+»> 

II 

QUALITY M EAT 

LOnERY 
SIDES 
FRUIT 

WINE. LIQUOR 

PHOTO PROCESSING 
VARIETY PRICES 

. < . . * . » * * , < " 
t k U . <• .>S-H. 
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is: 

onus 
Golden Batter 

! Select-Cut Fish „,^.:,.;..,<.. 

MORTON 

25£ OFF LABEL 

IVORY 
LIQUID 

PINNERS 
Chicken, Turkey, Beef 

or Salisbury.Steak 

Limit Qne Coupon Per Fpmil 
Coupon Expires 5-20-78 

j V ^ favfya 
onus 

8-PAK 

PEPSI 

11-
Ounce 

otf°J 
^ ; > e 

%$*?*¥•,« & • . * # » • 

^T £K»'3& 

sec* 

16-OUNCE 
N.R. BOTTLES 

Limit One Coupon Per Family 
Coupon Expires 5-20-78 

191111 

slvcto 

\o *' 

frSfy* 
onus 

GREAT LAKES 

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

20-LB. 
BAG 

Limit One Coupon Per Famil 
Coupon Expires 5-20-78 

G~*£gf 
BRlQi 

out»cfcj 
( 

if'-

% 
SAveir *"; ** _ _ . 
PET RITZ M M C 

PIE SHELLS . ^ 4 4 
SAVE 20* l ' _ 
LYNDENFARM A A ^ 

HASH BROWNS W . W 
SAVE 10' — A ^ 
LYNDEN FARM B" A C 

FRENCH FRIES M 5T 
SAVE 20* - _ _ 
GREEN GIANT CwV 

BROCCOLI in sauce 10-oz. wj m 
NICKERSON S 1 29 

COD FILLETS .«. 1 

ftMy* 
•MM 

VINE RIPE 

-. *"?*wv 

for 

SAVE 30' — A ^ 
GORTON BATTERED ^ f f l V 

FISH STICKS a,, # T 
SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON _ ^ . 
DOWNYFIAKE A f l V 

BUTTERMILK WAFFLES ,*«. 4T 
SAVE 50'WITHMN-STORE COUPON A « • * * 
MRS. SMITH PIE $ 1 19 

STRAWBERRY/RHUBARB „.«. I 
SAVE 70* WITH IN-STORE COUPON A ^ ^ ^ 
BOOTH GOLDEN BATTER S O 29 

SELECT-CUT FISH »,,. / 
SAVE 80' WITH IN-STORE COUPON A A - A 

BOOTH ROUND SOA? 
BREADED SHRIMP L 

SAVE 40'WITH IN STORE COUPON 

RHODES WHITE 

BREAD DOUGH 

5-PAK 
I POUND 
LOAVES 

^ : > > " v ' ^ 

FLORIDA 

SWEET 
CORN 

mmmmm. BiilORlMI 

i 

< ^ 

m> 

IllSllllllii^iiilll 

( w 

V*l,-

FRESH SNO-WHITE 

MUSHROOMS 
FRESH 

WATERMELON 
FRESH 

PINEAPPLE 
INDIAN RIVER 32-SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT 

n 
15 
69 

4.M 

LB. 

. .LB. 

EA. 

•.<>.» 

iwmm^MktLML^ML'AJMk, ^4,--^--^--^^^-^-^^--, ituk^ At^^^mL • • • • •Mi l 
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CHOICE BEEF 

i i . . « 

B*» 
"V* .\ . 

ROUND 
ROAST 

LB 

'»• L - x ""-•' 'IT/-:. J 
• ( . l A J f * 1 * * ' 

* ^ K J 5 B ^ . 

CHOICE BEEF 
EYE of 
ROUND 
CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK 
STEAK 
CHOICE BEEF 
RIB 
STEAK 
CHOICE BEEF ROAST 
STANDING 
RIB 
SPLIT 
FRYER 
BREAST . . . . . . 
HYGRADE 
BALLPARK 
FRANKS 
HYGRADE 
SLICED 
BOLOGNA 
CAPTAIN FRESH 
OCEAN 
PERCH 
FRESH 
LAKE 
SMELT 
WEAVER COOKED 
CHICKEN 
BREASTS .. . 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

22-OZ; 

CHOICEBEEF 
SIRLOIN $ 1 / 9 
ROAST LB. I 
CHOICE BEEF 
SIRLOIN $199 
TIP STEAK LB I 
CHOICE BEEF . 
CLUB $ 4 2 9 
STEAK LB. JL 
FRESH GROUND 
BEEF A 4 v 
HAMBURG LB. 7 * 
CUBED 
PORK $ 1 3 9 
CUTLETS ... ...LB. I 
CONTINENTAL 
CORN $ 1 2 9 
BEEF LB. I 
FARMER PEETA.C. 
BRAUN- JLQC 
SWEIGER LB U T 
MORNINGSTAR 

SAUSAGE 00* 
LINKS . ..LB. T T 
MORNINGSTAR _ 
SAUSAGE 00* 
PATTIES LB 7 7 
B I L L M A R * * * * * 

TURKEY $439 

)Mf.USs 

EXTRA l£AN 

FARMER PEETS 

4? 

LOAF 2-LB. 

SMOKED 
PICNICS 

(WATER 
ADDED) 

LB. SLICED 
LB. 75c 

IAYS 

OTATO 
HIPS 

^'^ '^ICKRICH'" '^^ 

PAK 

IIPI H 

: ^ 
tfflt*B& 

^ o < >"• •. / > 

;£ *MV* &M WW »<*tQM! CS>fc«&* 

>^ 

^*m 
'LBx 

'SAVje^O' WtT+J5«-STOR£ COUPON 

fARM6RP«ITS 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 

LB. 1.19 
« » • • • 

COT LAD d 

INSTANT I 
"EA 3-oz. 
)UEENofSCOT 
!IPE 
•LIVES. 7%-oz. 

|COT LAT 
TOMATO 
ATSUP 32-oz. 

ICOTLAD . 
»ORKn' Jl $100 
IEANS IS ' /J -OZ. 

SCOT LAD 
SALAD 
DRESSING 
20* OFF 
LUX 
LIQUID 
25' OFF / 
WISK I I 
LIQUID :../...64-oi 
HOLSUM ' A 

HONEY 4 
MEAL Mt 20-oz. 

.32-oz. Q T F 

$109 
32-oz. I I 

$039 

SAVE 38c WITH IN-STORE COUPOf 

1 BORDEN 
: OLD FASHIONED 

If 

\ 

(EXCEPT BUTTER PECAN) 

HALF-Gal ton 

8-oz. 

Half-Gajlon 

< 

$AV€ 14' WITH IN-STORECOŷ ONV 
SUNSHINE 
i f D1CDV 

f'vCR ACICER5 
f'. SAVE 20 ' WITH IN-STOR6 COUPON 

^MICHIGAN 
C0TTA0I 

" Jttlk M Wt IHI MM JHt « H > jr^^^^T • ? ^C ^ T ^C 

;'* MVJ 20- WtTH tN-STORE COUPON 

; GOLDEN GRIDDLE 
PANCAKE 

%Jff J T T * * w ^ * F * ' T » U r n " * 

SYRUP 

. ^ , ^•JS'X £ \ s _, ••' 

^ + ^ * * > x f < -

< f * 4 > > < « « • • " " t - r f ^ V ^ ( 4 + + > * - * ^ # * * « ^ + 

* * + t * * . » k A < « < 4 < » - | > ' < < + * « + + 

HALF-
GALLON 
ROUNDS 

^ 

B O R D E N L O - F A T 

CHOCOLATE MILK Hon -Gallon 
B O R D E N 

ORANGE JUICE 
B O R D E N 

SOUR CREAM 
B O R D E N 

BUTTERMILK 
B O R D E N *Bffkt 

FUDGE BARS i2.pak#9* 
B O R D E N 4 - A 0 

S K Y R O C K E T S i 2 P a k * l 0 ¥ 

25 'OFF LABEL 

SECRET 
15 OFF LABEL 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

7 8 - O U N C E 
7 OUNCE 

utmmm 

SAV8 28' SVlTH (N-STORf COUPON 
COT LAD 
MERICAN 
INGLES 

li "^L 

j . . . FORMULA 

A 1 t * » > * f 1 • • » > « < < * • * » > • * ' * * + 
i*Kk.mi;i,. 

SecretKea^ 
TYLEN' 
s3 le las' P*^ 

»•».!., 
toSSC WITH IN-SIORt COUfON 

INCH'S 
UEEZE 

« t U ^ ^ M t i » d i f 1 ik 1 ( H i + # ^ r A - > * + ^ 

$tH^$?0«S COUPON 

th 

ii 

*4M 

muM 

te$ 

0£ODORANT 

f¥'J.^ 

6DGE $ 1 3 9 
SHAVE CREAM 7 oz I 
BAN 
ROLL-ON $119 
DEODORANT i'/»-oz. I 
REACH 

TOOTH LQt 
BRUSH VT 
15'OFF LABEL 
COLGATE 0Q< 
T O O T H P A S T I 7 oz T T 
96Coun* 

EFFERDENT $^99 

FVotective 
Shave 

eifer ui *!£! 
orN lun i ' ( i 'AN4t« 

r<'V7.:,>*li 

TABLETS 
MISS BRECK 

SHAMPOO i5-«. 
MISS BRECK 

HAIRSPRAY 9 ox 
CUTEX 

POLISH 
REMOVER 4 oZ 

$199 1 
$119 



FOR SHOPPING AT 

WHERE WE 
n M. r r I • w • • • • • 

YOU MONEY/ 


